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H A R O L D  F O X
H a r o ld  Foxj S idney  'm erchant,  was 
elected cha irm an  o f  th e  village o f  
S idney  cdnitnissibn: a t  the  inaugura l  
m e e t in g  o f  the new  com m issioners  in 
the  village h a i r  on M onday  evening. 
H is election was U nanim ous.
R e t i r in g  Chairm aii  J .  J ;  W h i t e  
ca lled  the: m eeting  to  o r d e r  and  the  
1953 cpm m issidners  w ere  sw orn  in 
hy C le rk  J .  H ym ers .  Thej- a r e : 
H . B radley, ,S. G. W a tl in g ,  H: F ox ,  
R: C. M arth ian  and; G. Li Baal. M r. 
I ' o x  and  M r. B aal had  se rved  prev i-  
. P'Jsly as ; iriterinT com m issioners  in 
1952'' h:\/' T'i' ;'v " : -i : :
"i.Vy:'. .Declines;': H o n o r ; : , r
Subscription, in advance, year: $2.50; U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
D ecorated
K o  a ir-sea rescue service o^ra tes  
f rom  P a tr ic ia  Bay today.
One boat is s ta t ioned  at tft? air  
base, accom pany ing  the  uait <1 the 
flying boat .school d e t a c l e d p o m  
V ancouver.  T h e  sole boat,.whilh is 
not a higii-speed l:iiinch, yill lave  
the base when the  detachheiUYre- 
turiis to its pa ren t  h:ise. V
Only the  rem a ins  o f  . thcim acnc
.st|uadron is le f t  at the  N orti  
ich a ir  base. T h e  m a j o r i t y  o 
nel have a lready  been p o s td  
w here  in Ctinada. T h e  remailder 
the men will leave cluring tie ne
SQ l-
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Reeve ;Sydney  P ick les  and  rioun- 
cillors ;\V; TV. M ichell  and  JJ M. 
L a m o n t  w ere: sw o rn  in to  o f f i®  by 
Jus t ice  o f  the  P eace  A. K .: lem - 
s t ree t  a t  the  s ta tu to ry ;m e e t in g  c‘ the 
council o f  C e n tra l  S aan ich  rm\ici- 
paliiy  on M onday  evening. T h e t r io  
had been elected in the  muniipal 
election in  D ecem ber.  A ll had; .sVv- 
ed p rev iously  bn the  coiincil. 7y 
;It;>vas ag re ed  th a t ; th e  en t ire  coin- 
cil w ou ld  sit; as ; a  c o u r t  o f  revisiin 
to  hear  appeals f ro m  assessm ents  u  
' Monday, Feb. 9. Y
Reeve PicklcY  w as au th o r ized  tl 
negot ia te  w ith  the  V ic to r ia  Publi. 
' L ib ra ry  f o r  library  ■
tw o weeks, T h e  Review is in form ed.
Since tlic cons truc t ion  o f  the air- 
Iiort, in 1940, the  a ir-sea  rescue 
scpiadron has fo rm ed  an im p o r ta n t  
p a r t  o f  the opera tions  at Patriciti 
Bay. D u rin g  the 12 years  o f  its op­
e ra tion  it has  pltiyed an  im p o r t tm t 
p a r t  in ilie .Search for  crashed a i r ­
c r a f t  and has :ilso contr i lm led  to the 
sa fe ty  o f  the ; civilians in the  arett. 
I ts  .serv ices  have beeti responsible 
fo r  the saving o f  :t m tmlicr o f  lives 
d ttr ing  tlie jitist yettrs.
I ' irs t  imiinttlion o f  the. d o s in g  of 
the un it  came last \ 'ea r  when per­
sonnel were n o t i f i e d . th a t  they nntst 
r em u ste r  to alterntit ive trades. Sitiii- 
lar  squadrons o f  the  etist coast have, 
a lready  been disVianded.
F u t u r e  U n k n o w n  
. N o  tinnoun.cenienl h:is yet beett 
inade regard ing  the  fu tu re  of  rescue 
service at the  Is land  a i r  bdse. I t  has 
been rum ored  tha t  the  R oyal C ana­
dian Navy would take over  the  oper­
a t ion  of  such services, but 110 con­
f i rm ation  o f  th is  lias been m ade by 
the.; responsible d epa r tm en t .
E x te n s iv e  a larm  h as '  been voiced.
by m any g ro u p s  on the  coast at the 
decision to cancel the  service.
T h re e  c ra sh  boats  a re  now tied up 
in the. h a n g a r  and are  draitied of 
fvtel. T h e r e  is no high speed launch 
tivailable in tlie eveitt o f  a crash in 
this  :irea, T h e  Review  learns, and no 
rcsctie vessel in the  locality is cap- 
alile o f  o p e ra t in g  at sea.
.Vmong the  personne l reitiaining at 
the base is S tidn .-Ldr. L. R. Chodat, 
o f f ic e r  co m m an d in g  the squadron. 
T h e  coninianditig  o f f ic e r  refused to 
comtnetit on the  c losing of  the uitit.
1 S 5 3 . S i L I R I  
S e M E M L E  11 
l I S C i S S E P
i ; i E C E M i E R
N ego tia t ions  between  incmbers of  
the  S aanich  T e a c h e rs ’ Association 
a n d , the b o a rd  of' Saanich School 
D is tr ic t  No. 63 over  the  1953 salary 
schedtile a re  still proceeditig and; no 
final decision has  been reached.
T h e  teachers  in t ro d u c e d  the  m a t­
te r  o f  sa la ry  nego t ia t ions  som e weeks 
ago, su gges t ing  a t  th a t  time tha t  
they be g;ranted; sa la ry  , increases o f  
so m e w h a t  m ore;  than  20 per cent.
A s , <lel i l ierations continu  ed between 
the  board  and th e  teachers,  the teach- 
thc  .i - ca llm ^
f o r  a sa la ry  ir icrease in the neigh-
1
: 11 ■ ̂ ;';: ■ ■  ̂1 ̂ ̂ ' : r .,. -’..v'-“ ‘ .r ■ .serviccs.^Jo;; rest-^
nom ina tions  i den ts  o f  the  municipality . T h e  pro- 
: fp r  the  post o f  cha irm an .  Cominis- j posed l ib ra ry  service  had  been aji-* 
; ;;?JSf^-W ywas' ; nonrnnatedy by rp ro y e d  by ;tI icY M ep^
^Gonithissibnen' FoxYbutYdeclinedY tb; ■ ' ■ ; ? ; ; ; : .
s tandybecause vhe felty thafe the; chai tv
v ery  much in favor  o f  
service  bu tyfel t  th a t ;  t h e / t m
T h e  fo llow ing  V sum m ary; b j  V 
w e a t h e r  fo r  Decem ber,  1952, Vliks;!  ̂ ” r
been compiled by the  Doniin ion  E x -  I hP ’̂ l’oodv F f  e igh t p e r  cent, 
pe r im en ta l  S tation; Saanicliton, B .C . : i R ep resen ta tives  of- the 
;® T h e  w e a t h e r '  fo r ; /D e ce m b e r , ;  was:
v ery  liiild with precipitation; and  sun- I ; ?V F \e in n g .v ^
b h in e ib c lo w ta v e r a g e . ; ; a n d H iu h i id i ty
- - T953; sc h ed u le ,s im ila r  to  tha t o f  <1952.
F:u r ther:;;negptiati  on s; between . t h e ;
in December, y
, y;,:. Councillor  H. R; B ro w n  s ta ted
m an should  norm ally  be w ith in  easy that he was 
reach in the village. H e  nom ina ted  | IPirarv servi
1 . A »• ' ■ ■ Tj m ̂  M ..-I I.- r .« ’j -V ̂   ̂ .11G om m issioner  F o x  and his election ! ],;„j com e to 
was unanim ous.  . _  | fimious ta x in „
’ tr, M r.  prov ide these  types o f  services which 
mission- should lie jiaid by those  en joy ing
B e fo re  vacat ing  the  cha ir  
t; AVlnte ;wished;;;the i h e w jc p m m iss i h  
crs  well. H e  felt  th a t  the  public had 
elected a very  good  board. T h e  re- 
t ;  tiring:;; c h a i r r r i a n ib a d /b x t i - a H  
•'the le t te rs  paten t o f  th e  village. I-Ie 
was convinced th a t  the  fu tu re  o f  the  
vill.agc w as  very  bright.
; (Continued on Page T en );
ball  a h a l t ’I to  the  con-: 
ta x in g  o f  p roper ty  ow ners  to
ihuch h igher  than  usual.
m ean te m p e ra tu re  was 41.1 j „v o  parties  a rc  pending.
; degrees, tw o degrees  above t h e ; a v e r - A .  ■ ..vy,-
ige. T h e  highest te m p era tu re ,  49.5 !
Jegrees occurred  bn; th e  29th aiici the  :!;
I'west, 30 degrees  on the  25th. T h e  • 
n in im um  te m p e ra tu re  on the  g rass  i
them. T h e  s itua tion  was discussed 
fu r th e r  and  th e  council wdll endeavo r  
to  find o u t  i f  so’me system  can be 
devised w hereby  those  en joy ing  the 
l ib ra ry  service  will pay fo r  it.
T h e  m ee ting  w a s  b r ie f  and only  
rou tine  business  was transac ted .
SMiiey^s ̂ ^il^ge;;Chairrnc^
«\s 22 claB„es. '  . I O T O f C y  I f l S
I he  precipitation, all o f  which was I .
in 'the. fo rm  o f  rain, am oun ted  to  ! . s teady  increa,sc in the nunibcT of
5.31 inches as cdmp.ared to  the  a v e r - i ! c o n s tru c te d  Jn  N o r th
a g e  o f  5.63 inches. T h e r e  w ere  19  ̂'
S O T .  K E N N E T H  G; T U T T E
A w ard  o f  the  B r i t i sh  E m p ire  
M edal to  Sgt. K e n n e th  G. T u t te  >yas 
m ade in the  N ew  Y e a r  honors  list 
last week. Sgt.; T u t t e  is thus,  among' 
the first men in tlie Britisli C o m ­
m onw ealth  to lie so honored  by 
Qiieen Elizaj)cthi,;y. I:;Y-,;,
T h e  son o f  M r.  and  M rs.  E. T u tte .  
E a s t  Saanich  Road; Sgt. T u t te  i.s; a; 
\ :eterah o f  Uie Second W o r l d  W a r .  
H e  \vas; w ounded  th ree ;  tim es in  the  
I ta l ian  canipaign an d  has; since beein 
w ounded once in the  K o re an  theatre .
fo rm er  s tu d e n t  o f  the  old N o r th  
Saanich  school on C en tre  Road. Sgt. 
T u t t e  enlisted w ith  the  Canadian 
Scottish m ilitia u n i t  imm ediate ly  a f t e r  
:j^FFi” g;®chpQl,YvHe served w i th  t h e  
C anad ian  Scott ish  un til  1940, when 
he t r a n s f c r i e d  to the  P iincess  P a t r i ­
cia's C anadian  L ig h t  In fan try .
I n  1940 he l e f t  fo r  overseas. H e  
r e tu rn ed  to C anada  in 1945, with the 
ran k  o f  sergeant.  D u r in g  the ensu ­
ing years  th e  w a r  v e teran  g radua ted  
as a  p a ra t ro o p e r  and  w as posted to 
K o re a  in O c tober  o f  1951. Shortly
Jifterward.s lie w as w ou n d ed  and was
\\Mtln<’l rn Vtrn • 4-A • ’. Til ;.-T t: . t '
Y Y ; -
.-\t the inaugural m eeting  of t r u s ­
tees o f  Saanich School D istr ic t  No. 
63 in the district’s .Sidney o ff ices  on 
M onday  evening of this week, (J. L. 
C lnittertpn, federal g o v e rn m e n t  civil 
se rv an t  o f  Royal Oak, w as re-elected 
cha irm an  fo r  the year 1953. H is  elcc-* 
tion also w a s  unanimous,
In assum ing  the chair, M r. Chat- 
te r ton  thanked his fellow trustees  
fo r  the honor co n fe rred  on hint 
again. Fie welcomed the  election o f  
a vice-chairman, exp ress ing  the  view 
th a t  this appointment will perm it the  
board  to o p e r a t e m o r e  efficiently.
M r.  O w e n  N a m e d  
Reeve Sydney P ickles ,  o f  C en tra l  
Saanich, visited the bo ard  briefly. 
H e  re ti red  as school trustee: a t  th e  
cud o f  the year, ; Mr. P ick les  u rged
the  appointment o f  G.: M : Owen,::of 
B ren tw ood ,  as trustee ’ fo r  ; a  two-:; 
y ea r  term, voicing a t r ib u te  to  the 
la t te r  for his w i l l in g n e s s  tp  c o n t r i ­
bute in the field of  ;edtication in' this, 
way. T h e  reeve; po in ted ;  b u t  th a t  
every niember pf the; C en tra l  S aanich  
m unic ipa l  councif  had endorsed  the  
appo in tm ent of Mr. Owen.
Communications w ere received 
f ro in  the B ren tw ood ;;P;-T/A.; and  the 
Brentvvpod TV.I. suggesting  thM ; Mr:; 
,(i),>ven be; appo in ted ; ' : H e  ; is,;empl6j ^  
ed by the federal govcrnrrient’s d e ­
fence researcli board and  resides on 
l,’>envenuto Ave., B ren tw ood. H is  
child a t tends school in the  district: 
T h e  appointment wa.s necessary 
vmder - the S choo l ' A c t  because ho 
t r u s t e e w a s  elected in C en tra l  S a a n ­
ich last - December. I t  was u n a n i­
mously agreed tha t the; b oard  recom-; 
mend to the department; o f :educa tion  
the  appointment o f  M r.  O w en  fo r  
a ttvo-ycar term. I t  is likely th a t  he
meeting. -  . ' . • y
ice o f  the  Peace A. C alvert ‘ .
itcd a t  the  ^iwearing-in o f  
!es R:; S ink inson , o f  C ordova
G. L . C H A T T E R T O N
will be sw orn  in at the January  19 
board  '  
M Justice; t ! *
o f  ficia e
T rus tees
Bay, 1... T . W a d h a m s ,  o f  S idney; G.
L. C ha ttc r ton ,  of Royal Oak, and , A
W m . Brydon, o f  Jam es  Island.
Trus tce -e lec t  G. I f  Gilbert was u n ­
able to be p resen t  and  was not 
sworn. , -
C o m m i t t e e  H e a d s  
C ha irm an  C h a t tc r ton  appointed the  ' 
following cha irm en  o f  the  various 
board  com m ittee s :  transpor ta tion .
T ru s tee  W a d h a m s ;  building, T ru s -  ‘
tee C h a t tc r to n ;  finance, T ru s te e  Gil-
. , ;fnfl «  r'n  ̂ »1 n  er t>Ai« r> i1 c>- i' . "■ ; , , 'm.-m'b c r t ;  m a in tenance  and g rounds,  i
T ru s te e  S in k in so n ;  education, Tru.s- ,
a  24hour; period, 1.58 inches was re  - ,
cordi i '  oh : the l l  tli.; H o  snow':; was  I ; :  ^
fecori.cd d u r in g  the  'm onth .  D ecem - ] J  '9* w eek  by th e  office; o f  the  build- 
be r  ]'33 ■with ]2.43;;ihches;;pf ' " S  ' ”N’c c to r  f^  I h Y N o r th ;  Saaiiich
cipitatpii: w as the wetf’est since r e c -  V A tc a ;  W .  ;R. Cannon, the
o rd s  hive been kept a t  this; sta tion  ' >s reach ing  p u t  tp  the quarter-;
and  D.ceniber 1930 with i :07; inches - ' ’" '" O ” niarlc annuallv;:^^^^:^
:,the ■ driist.-
; T h e rc  w ere  47..V ho u rs  o f  sunshine, !
11.6 houls less than  average.
. .
I '




N ew  chairm an o f  the  com m ission 
. which will guide the  destinies o f  the  
Village o f  S idney  d u r in g  the; year; 
;1953, H a ro ld  F o x  is a; native  son ' b f  
\vestern Cahadai H e  w as born on a 
Saska tchew an  fa rn i ;  in 1891. ; ; /
: M r. I 'o x  was pu t to  w ork  on the
fa rm  as soon as he  w as old cnotigh.
; : He en tered  ; tlie service of; the  old 
Union B ank  of  C anada  at; an early  
age and secured a sound  business 
tra in ing  witli th e  bank. H e  joined 
the  credit s ta f f  o f  the In te rn a t io n a l  
H a rv e s te r  Co. in R eg ina  and served 
with th a t  o rganization  fo r  10 years, 
trave lling  .Saskatchewan e\Mensively.
ICitowB B.C.
lit 1926 Mr, F o x  m oved  to  Britisii 
(Tjhtmhia. es tablish ing residence in 
V ancouver  w here  he lived fo r  20 
years.  D u rin g  th a t  jieriod l ie ,w as in 
cliarge o f  sales and  credit for the  
.Cockshutt P low  Co. o f  B ran t fo rd ,  
Ont. H is  duties took  hiin to all pa r ts  
o f  tliis proviiice frwiuently. /  '
III 1946 Mr, F o x  left  the  fa rm  imt'»
JChinefy organization  and  erected the 
(Vililstreain Aiilo Gthirl n e a r  Vertton 
i n ;. the , (Jkanagan , 1 le  operated; this 
; bnsmCss lintii 1949Avhen ;he cam e to
.Sidney. Fie is now  the  p ro p r ie to r  o f  
I 'ox 's  ; L ad ies ’ and  G h ild ren’.s \V ea r  
on Beacon ;A ve.  ; L as t  y ea r  he built 
a  substantia l add i t ion  to  tlie build ing 
w h ich  now  liou.ses the  C orn ish  Leiul- 
;ing' Library.;;-:,',,' .
Mir. rFo.x m arr ied  I; M iss  R ow ena 
F’crrin, d. 'inghter o f  the  la te  Rev. FV 
E. P e rr in , ; .w e l l  know n  C hurch  of  
■England cleric. T h ey  have  tw o  s o n s : 
Sehvyn, a fo re s try  eng ineer  em ploy­
ed by B.C. F o re s t  P r o d u c t s ; and 
Bob. a s tudent at N o r th  .Saanich 
high school.
Active I n  Community
T he com m ission cha irm an  has 
long Iieen an active niernher o f  the, 
Sidney and  N o r th  Saanich  C ham ber  
o f  C om m erce,  the .Sidney Rotary  
Club, the S idpey  M asonic  L odge  and 
is now ch a irm an  o f  the g roup  com ­
mit tee o f  I he  S idney  Boy S cou t A s- 
sociatiou:
M r ,  F o x  served  as cha irm an  o f  ihc 
fact f ind ing  com niitlee which in- 
vesngaled  the  des irahili ty  of incor- 
porttling th e  Village o f  Sidney, Tie 
w as appointed  one o f  the  original 
conimissifmei's by the  provincial 
governm ent a n d ;'w a s  e l e c t e d f o r   ̂ii 
iwp-yeiir terni i n ; December,: vote, Y
'''I I I
Y ’ ; : 
I II ' ' '  'i








R E G E 1V E D ; ; : ; ' ^ y ! 'y Y ^
; Provincial assesm ent notices w ere  
receiiud  th rouglunit  .Sidney iind 
N o r th  ,S;ianich d u r in g  the  past week. 
T h e  pTpyincial • as.sessmcnts followed 
quickly'nVpon those sent on t  early  in 
th e  N e u  Y ear  l.iy the. Village o f  S id ­
ney, In' each case the assessments 
w ere  identical because the vill.nge had 
adopted  the provincial assesso r ’s 
;figurcs,.,-''
I ’roiioriy fiwner.s In .Sidney are  a s ­
sessed by the provincial governm ent 
fo r  the payment o f  taxes  for educa­
tional, policing and o th e r  iinrpose.s 
which have no th ing  to do with the 
village. Village taxes, natura lly ,  will 
be paid in Sidney tmd provincial 
ta.xes to (lie (iroper provincial anlh- 
'orilicK.';
;■ 83R,D/̂  BIRTH DAy‘Y'-;Y
t )n D e c e m b e r  ,20 ( B o x in g  D a y )  
M rs. vy, W iikcfie ld ,  of B ow orban lc  
Rbati ,  n io tl ter ;  of \ y .  J ,  \V ake f ieb l ,  
b’o n r lh  S t re e t ,  S id i |ey ,  c e le b ra te d  
luM- 83rd b i r ih d a y .  i s i t e  w a s  the. 
r e c i | i |e u t  o f  nian,v g if ts  an d  g o o d  
w ish e s  f rom  ,n e a r  and  far;
(C /ta /'O r X X X n  
aboard  THE ILLAHIC
S hortly '  a f te r  talkiiig, with 
ia o v th e r  we m et one o f  his overseas 
pals in W o r l d  W a r  I, H e  was Cecil 
,Springfi,>rd, u soft-speak ing ,  hinnl- 
some man with silky white  hair  and  
a smile that looked lia.shful. N ow  he 
(iwiied the '‘l l lah ic ’", a powi-r-lanneh 
; which_ he opera ted  for hinY.ont ,of 
\ 'e sn v iu s  B a y ; but for years  follow­
ing w ar  in jur ies  he  h a d 'h c e n  partly  




; : ; , ,Y ' ' ! : ' i A d y ’S ' B h o e ';.
D u r in g  th e  b u s y  Y u le  Hcason, 
" it" lady lo rc  li. 'r  Jo'Vc, 91ie v a ln rd  
Yti;,,;,;,' ,'Y!̂  Y /  V-''/.Y;''
N a tu r a l ly  Nlie a d v e r t i s e d  in 
T h e  R e v ie w .  N o w  s h e ’S' w e a r ­
in g  -tliC: sh o c:  a g a in , , ' '■
- ' S I D N E ' Y ' 2 8
A c o n ip c tc n t  ad ta k e r  w ill  n o te  
y o u r  ref|ueflt. C a ll  ’i n ' a t '  y o u r  
tu m v e n ie n c e  an d  p a y  th e  in o d -  
-■est'-charge, '
Steph a n d ' 1 went aboa rd  the 'B I- 
hdiic:'" ea r ly  one n io rn ing  with the  
!U'iiKl U stinov, iind Meicnlfo, a r e ­
tired g r a i n d e a l e r  from  th e  jirairic.s. 
llf it inov w an te d  to  fetch  from Gali- 
ano  Fsland a wopden model o f  llie 
female form  with  f lexible ' ‘Joints", 
.‘̂ tepli and 1 ju s t  went a long for (he 
d a y 's  r ide, '
F o r  ins i t , wns a g rand  elunice to 
see so m e i i i in g o f  .Salt .Spring's north*, 
end coast. T h e  d a y  was snnny, the 
.sea calm excem  for, a slight, g round
sv'ell,,. ,,, , ,,,,, ., „ ,,,; ,,, ,,
; Cecil 'Springforil  w as sit t ing  ,i|nict- 
|,v; at the  wheel in tlie W'heelliouse, 
H e;w as  used to  s il t ing  like this hoiir 
u t te r  liour, w aic lnng  the  ever-cinmg'- 
ing (sea :;and;; sky ' and ; filioreline',; 
"There 'S ; altvays ;»s>,itnetlunK' new," he 
,'„'nd,, "D id  yi,iii , eiei';, .■>ee ,,;iiiyiln’iig 
n ioie beaiitifiil tlum tla .se iskind.s d i i  
a d a y  like t h i s ? " T h c ;  i'pieRtinn wini 
an, earnest;  one,;, not . perfunctory ,  
"D id  yon f* H o nes t ly  innv, W h a t  
ahntit the  .South, Sra, or' ihe  AuRlral-' 
ian IsIaiidR o f  the B a r r ie r  Reef, or 
those in the  In lan d  ,Sea o f  Japa it?"
, , , >,Gm,»umu.u, w»i i'wiie Bow
niillion tm a rk  annua l ly  
_ In  1950 th e  to ta l value  o f  perm its  
issued, by M r. Cannon ; was $219,170.
‘T h is  f ig u re  ;:soarcd to  ,$558,245Yin
195F d l l  th a t  y e a r  perm its  f o r d  
hotel,  a ch u rch  and  tw o  schools were 
taken ou t,  to ta l l ing  in value a p p ro x ­
imately o n e -q u a r te r  o f  a Ymillion ' 
dollars.  ■ Y-̂ '
L as t  y ea r  the  f ig u re  was $214,755. 
Ind ica t ions  a re  th a t  this trend  will 
con t inue th ro u g h  19.53. Y
J Deceinbcr F ig u r e s  
_ T h r e e  dw ell ings  w ere  under taken  
in December, 1952, P e rm its  to the 
vfilne o f  $12,900 w ere  issued by Mr, 
C a n n o n ’s o f f ic e  d u r in g  that, month. 
O f  these, the  th re e  d w e l l in g s  totalb 'd  
$ 12,100 and ; f o u r  m is c e l la n e o u s  p e r ­
mits w ere  issued to  a value of  $800,
■ H E S E R v iB ' l iE R E
Hon, J a m e s  .Sinclair, o f  N o rth  
Vancouver,  recen tly  appointed  fed ­
eral m in is te r  o f  ' f isheries,, knows 
N orth  .Saanich very  well. H e  was 
stalioneil .at P a tr ic ia  Bay airport 
with the  R o y a l ; C anad ian  A ir  F orce  
li 11 ring  tlie .Secoml iG rea t war. A f te r  
leaving here: ;the iriinistcr saw long 
;'oversea,s,'.service.:-,;'
F 'c rm er member o f  th e ,B .C .- leg is ­
la ture. A r th u r  J. R. A sh was th e  |
S aan ich  over,  th e  past-e.Uree jear.s
da'W With fain  ' the beavipA  fall fn r  ' 'ud ica tes  an im press ive  in f lu x  o f  ....................   ‘■•r ̂ u. an uie j a p a n -  ^  ; v •;
clay^with ram. the J icaM C st fall p r  r - r  to  th is  distric t .  lie is se rv ing  as a c t in g -c a m p -  « la rge  g a th e r ,
'A ; A , sergeant m a jo r  at E b isu  Camp a re- , Tue s da y
ceptioii depot fo r  Canadian  wounded.
T h e  citat ion  nam es his "energy
and resourcefu lness  to du ty”.
.Sgt. Tu tte .  whose wife, resides at 
N anaim o, is a m em ber  o f  a f ighting  
f:miiIy.Y His th ree  b ro thers  are  all 
veterans  o f  the Second W orld  W a r .  
1\‘ o>’ and Ed w ard are. both residents 
o f  N o r th  Saanich , while a th ird  b r o ­




; D r. and M rs. J .  D. B u th r ,  of S id ­
ney. have received a cable from the ir
so il. M a jiir , Grahath lUitler, o f  the
Royid
o r
Canadian  Dental s ta t ­
ing that he ,w as  sailirig from  E ng land  
fo r  hoiuivoii N ew  Y ear 's  Eve, ,M a jo r  
B u t le r  has served in the U nited  
Kitigdnin fo r  two years  as "d e n ta l  
o f f ic e r  to the R.C.A.i^. f igh ter  w ing  
stationed til N o r th  ;L uffenham . T h e  
o f f ic e r  e.xitects that his next jtost, 
will lie in ( lanada, proliably in thc; 
west.' " ' ■
SUM M ER H O M E  HERE
;; < 'icorge; F,; G r e g o r y s  Viclhria, ; who 
was elected as a councillor o f  O ak  
Bay inunicipaliiy in the D ecem ber 
election, i s :welt know n  in the l lee ii  ^
(,.k;ive iii'ca w het’t,v he is cotislrueibu., 'u i icc i ing  jif 
in iittposinip suinnietvliotiic, Y; :Jc ia t io n .  : ;!',
^GOES TO VAN CO UVER
; Y C onslah lc  Geo. Kent o f ,  the S idney  
detacluiient o f the  R.C.M,P. has  Icft 
fo r  V ancouver  w h ere  lie will take a 
juilice coiirse, fo r  tlie nex t  six Avceks. 
Coiistalile Joe  M aguifc ,  of Ahctoria, 
is relievittg: him in, Sidney.
,-h 'o s p i t A L'' p a r  l e y  ; ;
■ C, M, ( ' r a w f o r d ,  d id m i n l s t r a t o r  
of J l c s i ' ,; 'H 'aven '/hospit | i l ,/ ; '\vaK ' ' iti; 
[A’aiicouver'; ,  th is  ;w ec k  ' i i t tend ih ii ;  a' 
th e  B.Ci l l o s i i i t 111 Abho*
f* iT s t 'In 0 e w > 'Y e a r :^ ^
.Sterling futterpriHii.s, bottle ; sterll-,
ii-cr.'",- V
T h e  in f a n t  d n u g h t e r  o f  M r. 
a n d  M ih . Jn tneti  P r id R c ,  o f  D c r -  
r i n b c r g  R o n d ,  in  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  
w an  th e  firat b a b y  h o r n  in, Rctit 
H a v e n  h o s p i t a l  d m ii iK  19S1 T h e  
y o u n g  Indy, a t  p re i icn t  u n n a m e d ,  
w i l l  r ec e iv e  a ( iubiitantinl n u m b e r  
o f  g if te  w i th  the  w a r m  c o n g ra t t i -  
l.Tiionii o f  .Sidney bindneuti 
houucH. F lc r  w e ig b t  waiii six 
poundH, onc-hfilf  o u n ce .
T tic  !;Jtw A’’c a r  b a b y  bringH llte. 
c h i ld re n  of M r. a n d  M rs, P r id g c  
to  ticvcn— fo u r  boytt a n d  th r e e  
girls,Y p t h c r  c h i ld r e n  a re  aevcn , 
Yni,r,,','fiyc,', tvJtY'ycaiY'./of ag e ,;and" '  
tvviim ; jtuit o n e  y e » r  , o ld . T h e  
m o th e r  is 28 y e a r s  of a g e , ; '
'" 'F a rm  - W o r k e r '
T h e ;f a m i b ' ' h n ’ivcd f'o this  rlistricl 
f ro iu  'Jhirubcvhii 'id, vl ' .C ., ;r i | ioui fo u r  
nioiilhr, *'’('lie f . t thcr  ifi cm -
I 'dnyrd on th e  N 'an tn - igh t  F if rm  iii ‘ 
(hm tr t i l  _'Siianich,
;;;Mrs, /  I 'r idgc ,  ; 'w a h ; ; /ad u i i t lcd , /  | t i  
R h s i ' 1 l iiYcn; I 'losphul iu / l ( ) , 3(l 
on  .9iindaV. Ian  4. H i e  ludiv nr- 
* r iv e d  at:  lit,48 p.m, ' D -  W . H ,1 fa the r
ls’(dH'i‘t,s, th e  a t l c i id i i tg  j ihysic in ii ,  
infortni.'d The Review that condi," 
l i o n , o fY io ih ,  lu o th er '  (iiid, <lauglit,er 
waS'.i'iuite sa t is f t ic to ry ,  ,'
" " " " ' " / ' T h e ,  G if ts
( l i f t s  have hccti; douated by the  
iVdloiviug b u s in ess  hail,SCSI '.
H ood 's  ( ‘o r n c r ' l^tore;, baby  fdl, ' ' 
Roberts, Buy G rocery ,  milk.
,;:; ,S|i(ial, l la rh in ir  ,8 t()(r{i,;;Biihliuu.; i . 
„, ,Vidtiey Cold ,Sloraii.ic„ tti illf., , 
M onty 's  T ax i ,  takj*m o t h e r  and 
biiby home, ^
,; ;,R(,igcr»; Chocola te  , ^ h o p , , b o x o f  
t,li,,i,iil,(iei,;Ii,i( nioiher.i , ,
; Sidney,; iMiriiilure, mViisuring cup,/ 
Bcacoii M arket, batiy food and  
Pi'ibliitu
;;;Tlic .Review, iiiipcr diapers.,/ /:,; 
,Spar,slialt I'jiotoH, plcBtrc of  baby. 
.Spccdic VaricticH, liaby plate.
; Xiilchcll and  Atiiiersou, balw, idatc. 
C'ochrtui's Shoe  Store, huby’s ,(;hoci?. 
.Sidnev Snort iiar Goods, biibv's
Store , brush and
, ■J:/';'”//"'




evening to carry  the ir  b anne r  as 
cand ida te  in the ne.xt provincial elcc- 
t ipn, which ;Prcinipr;Beimett:ha^!st^^^^^^
' ted will be held in the  spring. T h e  
.Saanich constituency is thus  one o f  
the  first to nominate a candida te  am,l 
get down to work to  p repa re  fo r  the  
election.
Mr. .-\sh was elected in a Saanich  
by-cleclioh iiy 1948 and  A vas/re turned; 
to  thc  leg !s la tu re .in ; the ;genera l  elec­
tion o f  ;1949,; H e ; s o u g h t ; r c M c c t ip h  
•J;ist,/;ye!ir;/;and;-;lostJ'6ut:'/tb;-;D/(2.Ihm^ ,
F ra n k  S n p w sd l  by: a; uarrow /m arg it j ; ;
A/he nomination; convention,  he ld y  
in y ic to r i a ’ii; ;Libcral ; headciuartcrs/ j/ 
u n d e r  the  chaitmianship o f  Preaidehi;  f 
CiilherlyLiicas,; was iUn cn t ln is ias l ic r ;  
one, Mr. Ash vyas n o m ina ted :by  Lcii/
Ilolilis, iirfunincnt / SaaniHiYlJhciriil;  - 
a iu rn o ;d lh c r ' 'n a m e  ;was;,prppOSCd.''/;;',',.: :■
■ ' rh e  gathering was deeply iiriprcHs- I Fm  prepared  ; to '  supppft 'c le an  gov- T 
cd Iiy; the ja d d re s s n f  the  l io n .  Jttmes '■ ‘•■'•timcnt, and  itroureKsivoMeuislatioii 'i ;', 
/Sinchiir o f  / North; ': \hincou/yen 
crtil , i i i in isfer;o f  fi.sherics, w ho  in-: 
dicatcd d i a l  a fe<leral election i.s 
likely in the fall o f  t l i is /y e a r .  /H e  
outlined (Jniiadiaii progress- u n d e r  
f .iheral govcrhnionts since 1935 and 
contended thiil the governm ent o f  
thw Rt, nntiH,ouiH St, lu iu re n t  woiihV 
bit rc lurticd  to o ff ice  figain/tliis yciir,
Hon, MrY S iuH iiiry tph lY Thc: R e ­
view Ihiit/ he pliutH; aii e a r ly  visit to 
dnev ; itv; hiH/'capacityY/of,; ,/fishcr,iett;'
A R T H U R
niiuisliuv ldis/ p redecessor,  Hon,;vR, 
AVZ/kBiyheuh waii a / f o r iu e r ;  residettt 
o f  this c.omtiiunily,
Mr, AtiliT V icw n 
.Mr, Ash spoke an f id low s:
"I iwuii t(i ihiiiik you for yo u r  coti-  
fidetice  iu Y nicd p  ; agiiitt ; noitiiiiatitij/s
me; as the Liberal' canilidate; to con-
m;iunent, iuicl p g sdvcY lcgi l t  , Y
in tluv itilei'csl o f  the pi iqdc o f  Saaii- • ■/
ich aiul;;B,Cf.,;,ito int  ̂ what imliii-
,c:d party m a y d te  elected,  ..... .   „
' / '* 'WY//'' '« ''d '‘<*'«/Y»hut*t’,'/-,rc~'dc(iicatyY/;'; ^
oiirselyefl to o u r  principlc.s an d  neve r  V’
L ibera lism  stands  for  thethat ■/Yl
freedom  ami social t p rogress  o f  the  Y ' 
individtial,, ,We have made mistakes, , S;
in the past,  but on the o th e r  hand , t
Liberalism jiuti b rough t p rogress  and  ,
(dahlHty to th is province and to ■ 4
Cnnadit, It is unfortuuato that the. /
;.pr(3Hctit':;S()ciar/.Credit'Y'goypr»inieut,''Y;:Y|/'y^^^^ 
■-„for-',ils ;ow n ;iidllticilil,vpHrpoH'e,;;:(tceki)'/Y'uY^^^^^  ̂
to; leiir dow ip  the cop fid cn ce o f  the 
piuiplc in the tvi'W old politienl parlies.
U nder  the  rlo.-ik o f  re l ig io n > tmd , '




VBctorv f'lfoecrv, t.ali 
Contis,Ii; l.viidiitg, l,.i hrnry  
kn ife  and  fo rk  fi 'i:
'F o x ’s L.iitlles’ 'AVear.Miaby'fi, ' ckiY 
,;; Sjdtiey I D ry  Goods,'  h ab y ’tv ' ;  ; ,''5S. 
,:, Fi'HiikY Ihis / Depot I N im ., ,t 
bitby'spbon,, , ; , ' ; ; V,




j , B.t.;, .'\i;tw and  C ra f ts ,  baity (lislt.
Y 'M arklCSew'aud Save, luiby’R;Y;est 
I /  Tlie  Bol/B itnk, ;baby's, rahhit/;/;Y; Y 
l /A ia s o i t ’s/.Exchatige, baby jdatc/and
! ; : Kid Itcy, M' e n 's ' W w ir ,’, I i e f o r '' fa 1 her, ■
Jjd{’fi_Cafc,ione'(bJzen;Cpeit/C»;iki',,;
', .Sidney ,'C.'udi pml, C a n y ,  iiilllv and
BaDimiY''";:,;",';■/';' Y / / \ : : /■/::,''//■//'''/,://̂ '
-;;Lornl'', Meat';;'Market,./;,b!ihy;!;;fopd,’
,/ /' ; '/-, / . / : ' ' ; / ' ; „ / ,
The. Gi fl ,Sho)ipe, bsd'iy’s crib cover
Skywtiy C o f fe e  .Shop ,'  diocohiteti, ...........
JJest Haven, fio8|)ital, baby lihinket, i biippcii('d iiv the hist ;f4ectlori, 
liyrex: m irsing  Jiolt1es,;tiipplcfi, Jolin-:]/ j r ' ' l  ;'w-Hnt /h r  slate,;; i lirough you.
in :/ tis;:t IJ y til‘"candi /io;:/ ; 
test S a a n id i  In t i ih  tiyxt / p rod hc if i l  
gi ncral d ic t io n ,
' Diirhtg (lie ttexi f e w 'ihpnihs/lhcfc/:: 
u j l l  Iiw m u d i  w ork  to d o  and ,I tyant 
'ter, sa y  ;,T ;;)ihtdl d o  a11/T,; cim Jo; itiaktr  
"our/campaign///a/; pucccssr  However,;'  
n o  /catididatw can d o  it s in g ld ia n d c d  
/and i f  w e  tire to  rcaliKy hucccss w e  
nutsi  enlist the a c tive  iiupphrt ; 'pf  
e v ery  uicmher. It w ill  not be g o o d  
en ou gh  J o  have yo u r  support a few/ 
diiys b efo re  ati e lect ion  n or  the day  
o f  d c e l io t i ,  w e /n ced  y o u r  a d i v c  Rtip- 
:prirt/-'from,,/totuKht,op.
/': / ‘In the/; part, w F  h a v e  /had /'good;  
td s l ie s  from  all, but, g o o d  wiiihca 
u e v c r  w o n  e lcrt ions and 1 call u pon  
e v e r y  m em ber w h o ' is  loyal to' the;  
Liberal itarty, Jo  accept h is  or; her  , ,.
share o f  the responsiit ihty  atid w ork  ,lan  
,'ihat,Jic!i',heforh'us/;''-'/:///;,'/;;.//-/'-:/;://;//
' iy’'lu' th is  /I'cgafd, J/;\vill/’i/i«k the A s-  
sneiatinn;tq;f( irn i .'i AVitys and  incaitR 
com m ilttak to he set J ip  i iu n tfd in td y r  
;/si:'i//i,b'at/:,plati's';caii''/bc/,/(lisciiii(«cd/-;iutd; 
’;/f(a'i/viulatetljiir;/briu«iiig/jtboii(//:SU(:- 
cy,,;. at.; the.:polls. ,//„.,:, /,/ v/,::-,;,,,./,,,',..;,,/,,,,; /i.■ 
/,/;/„‘‘!'f,:/\vY alI./iatn;,'' 'to«etlu;r/t!ictc',',ia 
u o' /reason ,:w h y  Ave .ciiiiriot/'rcgaht//th(| 
/epiifidvticc/'<>(;thiy,;iiroidc/of,/Saw>iclh 
Let UH see  that ,siiecesH in iioi suaidv-  
d l ' f'rbm,'-;u* ,hy/n/fc\y'/;-votcs,/;'sudt;.,a's
/..(ft.
th a t  / they  htul ilifliiortt'til government
and that all po lit ldatts  and  o thers
not o f  th e ir  Icaiiing arc  not flinrcre "
111; thdir;/desire  to serve the  people, . J
(They fo rg e t  it has been thc old par-  ' ' /i
-t.ic«,/: thai-'-; h'avc;‘/tiiatte'/'jhlti/;prpvhic^^ 
ht g rea t  bv enaetincr .snumland Ctuiiida y tiaHittg/ihiphi j , 
c'dini'milc;p6licie/(3,;'forYtli®''hdiMit''6r/'YfJ;YYt'fY^^




"N o party can claim  it iit the on ly  
C lir istiah /p arty . There arc honciiti-’
Clirifitian people In all piirtlcii, AnjtA'
one';, w ho / etit,ci^a//pnt)Hc;;' l l f c / ' ; .w ith '« |lY Y ; /® /‘Y
.'Christian;- p'tdnclplcs';; sind.;;ft'/lnck','',6p/^^^^^^^
(O ontlm ted  ’onT'ft,(!t<j/T(m)'H';'-/lYD/,;'b-';.t.A'te
; / ; W E A T H E R ' / ' 0 A ^ - A Y ' '
BAAN1C1ITON „
I h e i  f fd lo w h tg  iti the m e te o r o -  ' 
lo g ic a l /recortl ! ; f o r /  W eek e n d in g  '
,l , (4, fu rn ish ed  , l,iy D o m in io n  
E x p e r im en ta l S ta tio n :
M axim u m  trtu , (Jap . 2 )  SO.,51
M iiiitnnin  te in , (D e c , .51 and
- ',.1 a n ,',-2 -jiryt,-'dp,
IMiiilinum o n  th e  g rass  .....   24,0
K itns ii ine  ; ( i tbhr 'i)  ,.,.. .... .... ...   4.4
i''rd 'i(d la tlo ii''’ "" I-''-A/ '
■ Y ' , ' - i'.m'.JiJ:J /■•■■/hJ, ' i''YtJ
S ID N li'V ' j
' S u iip licd  b y  th e  'M cieoro log ica l ■' ' ,1)
-T ;hvisiou,''iD epartm entof-'-'T rttfiport® " ’’
for,/,/wtwk/ ,<mdiit,g: 'J,at)i';,.4.''-J--,Y"f'/i YYYY'/' 
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P A G E  T W O S A A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  A N D  G U L F ISL A N D S R EV IEW Wednesday, January 7, 1953.
I II I ni» iw n[f||f||y |p iM au
; I M i K I  , '
FIR;;MlLlAVOOD/l„.............::.„..;......2''Gords/$l
M !3 ^ D ; M ILLW O O D  
/S A W D IJ S T ® ^ ;  units'
- .:2 Cords;
(b u lk  o n ly ) ....................$ 8 .7 5 ;
.0 .  B ox  2 0 7  S id n ey
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
B ed , C able S p rin g , 
S p rin g -F illed  M a ttress
R E A D I N G  LA M P... . . . . . . .$3.75
T R I - L I G H T ,  c o m p le t e  $15.50 
B R I D G E  LAMP..... .. .. .. .. .$5.25
d r e s s e r  a n d  M i r r o r  $16.50 
B E A C H  W O O D  a n d  
C O A L  r a n g e . . : ; . . . . . . $ 6o.oo
R e n t  a  B a b y , B u g g y  o r  H i g h  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V i s i t o r s I  
Y : Y  “ S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ’’ '
SPEEDIES VARIETIES
N E W  a n d  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
S E C Q N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
B E A C O N  a y e ; a t - s i x t h ; S T . ; ; —  /■ PH O N E , 13B'
GBC Reportei
B ; ; i B
JANUARY eLEARANCE SALE 
FROM JANUARY 15 - 31
/OFFIALL; GOODS 
ylNI'THlS'/STORE!
TOYS - PEDAL CARS - TRICYGLES 
FISHING TACKLE - RIFLES 
USED BICYCLES - TENNIS AND ; 
BADMINTON RACQUETS, ETC.
T h is  S a le  is  to  ; m a k e  room  fo r  our n ew  
(inciMningYlSSSYStpck; /.■of
R.: SH E L T O N
i  II  B  B  ' B









“A  c h a n g e  is as  g o o d  as  a re s t— p e r h a p s ,” s a y s  C B C ’s Bill H e r b e r t  
w h o  r e c e n t ly  g a v e  up  working- for th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  .Service and  will 
n o w  a c t  as  o n e  of  th r e e  f e a tu re  r e p o r te r s  fo r  th e  C B C ’s Special E v e n t s  
D e p a r tm e n t .  Lie a n d  c o l le a g u e s  will c o v e r  su c h  m a jo r  i tem s  as  Royal 
lo u r s ,  e l e c t i o n s , m a n o e u v r e s ,  an d  m a j o r  n e w s  s to r i e s  as  well a s  in d u s ­
tr ia l  p i ie n o m e n a  su c h  as  iron  o re  in Q u e b e c ,  oil in A lb e r ta  an d  
a lu n i im m i in B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  N ew  w e s t  c o a s t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of the  
I n te r n a t i o n a l  S e rv ic e  is M a r y  M a c K e n z ie  w h o  c o m e s  to  V’a n c o u v e r  
on a t r a n s f e r  f ro m  h e a d  o ff ice  of  th e  IS  in M o n t r e a l .  S h e  tvill c o n t in u e  
to  find .stories an d  w riter .s  w h o  can  su p p ly  m a te r ia l  fo r  C B C ’s dai ly  
b r o a d c a s ts  in 14 l a n g u a g e s  th r o u g h  th e  V oice  of  C anada ..
IN a n d :
' m v i n
T e l e p h o n e  28
o w n
PRESENTATION 
IS MADE TO 
DR; NEWTON
D r.  W i l l ia m  N e w to n ,  p r o m in e n t  
N o r t h  S aan ich  sc ie n t is t ,  w h o  is 
le tiving, s h o r t ly  fo r  C e y lo n  w h e r e  
he  will se rve  w i th  th e  W o r l d  F o o d  
O rg a n iz a t io n ,  w a’s h o n o r e d  a t  a  
r e u n io n  of th e  f o r m e r  P ac if ic  
C o a s t  M il i t ia  R a n g e r s  a t  th e  D e e p  
C o v e  re s id e n c e  of  R . D. M u r r a y  
on S a tu rd a y .  D r .  N e w to n  c o m ­
m a n d e d  th e  u n i t  d u r in g  th e  S e c o n d  
G r e a t  W a r .
D u r i n g  th e  e v e n in g  J a c k  T in d e l l ,  
o f  S idney ,  p r e s e n te d  to  D r .  N e w ­
to n ,  on beha lf  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
unit ,  a ■ handsom e silver c igare tte  
c a se  w ith  the  R a n g e r s ’ a r m s  e n ­
g r a v e d  on  it.
T h e  f o rm e r  c o m m a n d i n g  o f f ic e r  
r e p l ie d  su i tab ly  to  th e  p r e s e n t a ­
t ion .
M r. an d  M rs; B r u c e  B a k e r  a n d  
fam ily ,  of V a n c o u v e r ,  h av e  b ee n  
g u e s t s  of M r. B a k e r ’s p a r e n ts ,  M r.  
a n d  M rs .  F .  j .  B a k e r ,  T h i r d  S tre e t .
M rs. li. Robinson, F arm ing ton ,  
W ash .,  re tu rned  to her  hom e on 
Tuesday , having spent the holiday 
season with her liiothcr, M rs. H. Mc- 
Killican, T h ird  St.
(C on tinued  o n  P a g e  T en )
PATRONIZE - REVIEW ADVERTISERS
wee?
. Mr.s. R. L .  R i t c h i e  a n d  son ,  
K e n n e th ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  v is i te d  r e ­
c e n t ly  w ith  M rs .  R i t c h i e ’s b r o th e r -  
in - la w  and  s is te r .  M r .  an d  M rs .
I S.' R o b e r t s ,  S h o r e a c r e  R oad .
I M r . : and  M rs .  J .  W .  B lo o r  h ave  
r e tu r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  o n  F o u r t h  
/S t r e e t ,  h a v in g  s p e n t  a , tw o  w e e k ’s 
I h o l id a y  with  r e l a t iv e s  in V a n c o u ­
ver.-.',;':;;,/J
J a m e s  S a n sb u ry ,  o f  G len  E a g le ,  
O re g o n ,  a f o r m e r  S id n e y  r e s id e n t ,  
was a w eek-end ;; v is i to r  w ith  his 
b r o th e r ,  ,R. A. S a n s b u r y  a n d  M rs .  
S a n s b u ry ,  L b c h s id e  D riv e .
:Mr.; an d  M rs .  ; Allan C a lv e r t ,  J o h n  
R o a d ,.  h av e  r e t u r n e d  a f te r  s p e n d ­
in g  tl ie  C h r i s tm a s  s e a s o n  in  V a n -  
c o u v e r  w ith  , th  e i r  d a i ig h fe r ,  M rs?  
J. L o u g h e c d .
R a y m o n d  ' B o w c o t t ,  M  a r i n e 
D riv e ,  v is i ted  h is  u n c l e  a n d  au n t ,  
AIK ; , a n d j  M rs ;  ; p . : ;W,iles,;: a t ' C h e -  
mainus,;: duririg- ; th e  .paist w ee k .  ,
M r.  an d  IMrs. E. G a r d n e r ,  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  have h ee n  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  th e i r  





hands. G iant s ize , 10  oz. 
SPE(3IA L........................................
-For ch ap p ed  
$ ‘0 2 5I
; R e g u l a r  4 0 c :  
SPE C IA L .....
For Prompt, Accurate Service bring 
your Prescription to us to be
HOURS Sundays and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m.t o .'8a.m.
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bill only  tootime, An old sii
non 'tline.
uxiiiTl 10 do ildngii
tliCn deridi liiiir tomorrow
will do lost iis well as today,- Avo
ind kaln noilunnwaNtt! tiim:
wo luil oir tidying lip (lie doihofi 
oiosoi, inaylH!; ri'sniiij wmildn’i l)o
lorrliiiv 'lorioiiM.TlonId l»o worno,
iiioiigii postponed ciicck
Init; lip till.' old cat
on, oiHvof tlielint letme tell
Ivinnr can be
emtwd by a lelhiw pitttlnjLoir a
Hontid liU) tniiitranK.
dijay can me.m all theone day s
hi.'tween wmn and scdllferelice
lady you’rectnity for tin
orYnnil the ymmitKterii
w ho rtin dni, to tnein you as yon
front, pnili at the
end of tin
Yes, to procrastinate Is to steal
to steal contentfrom yonrself
iiteallnumen I.
stealing «ecttrl,y, I'd snrc
talk aliont
with ynit, and tell yon how my
thc .Snn I.ifc of(51 eat ronipany





ARDMOKK D R I V E
Sulney
T e l e p h o n e : S id n e y
M rs .  E. H. G a r d n e r ,  Bazan 
R o a d ,  d u r in g  th e  holidaj-.
D u n c a n  G u r to n ,  w ho  h a s  been  
th e  g u e s t  o f  h is  un c le  a n d  aun t ,  
M r.  a n d  M rs .  A. G unn, M c T a v is h  
R o a d ,  d u r in g  t h e  h o l id a y  se ason ,  
r e tu r n e d  to  sc h o o l  in V a n c o u v e r  
th is  w eek .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  J .  S. G u r to n ,  M c ­
T a v i s h  R o a d ,  we;re N ew  Y e a r  v is ­
i to r s  to  V a n c o u v e r .
M rs .  R. H a r t s h o r n e  an d  M rs .  ;K. 
M o l le t  w e r e  j o in t ;  h o s te s s e s  a t  th e  
l a t t e r ’s h o m e  on  L a u r e l  R o a d  at 
a lu n c h e o n  in h o n o r  of M rs .  'V .  
P o is o n ,  on T u e s d a y ,  Dec. 30. I n ­
v i te d  ; g u e s t s  -were M iss , ; G. ; E .  
M o se s ,  , M e s d a m e s  ; B., - M ears ,  D. 
S co t t ,  ; T .  . G ayed, C; D o w n e y ,  ■ J. 
G a r d n e r  a n d  W . K y n a s to n .
25tiv;wMdiug/':::::'  ̂
Auiiivers'ary jls'/'. ■:. 
Celebrated Y Gaily J/̂
O n e o f  the  m err ies t  N ew  Y e a r ’s 
E ve  ; p a r t i e s ; held .'in:,;Siclney'was /tha t  
gi\-en by M r. and  M rs. Ronald Shil- 
;lito 'O f /T h i r d ;  S tJ  / a t / ’the; K vP.JH  
on the  occasion , o f  the ir  2Sth w ed­
ding  anniversary .
A b o u t  100 gues ts  assembled in the 
ihallYwhich//was/defcprated iwitlK/pink; 
and  w hite  s t ream ers  with cu t-ou ts  o f  
; t h e ; names;  ̂ f ; /  t h e /; hdstfarid/Jhds tess;; 
W h i te  tapers  and  vases of  pink c a r ­
na t ions  f lanked a tw o-tie red  w edding 
cake w hich  was ado rned  w ith  pink 
and white  roses.
D anc ing  com menced at 9.30 p.m., 
to the  music o f  a  local dance band, 
and  a t  11 p.m. to  the tune o f  “T h ey  
arc  j oily good fellows” a p resen ta ­
tion o f  a tw o - d ra w e r /chest o f  Com ­
m unity  ‘‘E vening  S ta r ’’ f la tw are  \yas 
made, toge ther  w ith  o ther  g if ts  o f  
silver and linen. '
A  fu r th e r  happy note was the g if t  
0 f a s ilver loving-cup to which was 
, a t tached  a saiin ribbon bear ing  thc  
nam es o f  the  inany ;f r iends  who had 
subscribed to  thc /conunun ity  plate.
M r . ; S h i l l i t to ;. m ade a speech o f  
thanks  and  his wife, who was quite 
touched by so iitucli thouglit fulness, 
endorsed  His rem arks .  T h e  many 
gues ts  formed a r ing  around  the 
iiappy couple, who danced the “Anni-: 
versa ry  W a l tz ”. /,/ , , ,  /
T h e  N e w  Y ear  was itslierod in 
with noisem akers ,  ;liats and  favors, 
.and with an  intermissjon for .supper, 
dancing  continued th rough  the early 
hours.
O u t-o f- to w n  gues ts  w ere ;  Mr, and 
Mrs, C, Allison, Mr, and Mrs, M. 
MeNeish . M r  and M rs  J  IT Tal- 
hol, M r. and Mrs, G l.eadhetter,  Mr, 
and Mrs, J ,  Baker, M>, aiid Mr,s. H, 
D. H ansen ,  W , Campbell, a l l  of V ic­
toria  ; and kfr, an d /M rs ,  H, J, Lane, 
of: P ro sp e c t  Lake,. ,.,
K IN G ST O N  
ELEGTRONICS:: ;:y;/:
F o r  Fir.st Clas.s R ad io  and  
A p td ia u c e  R efia irs  and  .Service, 
NEXT TO GEM THEATRE
Y'-- ;;;;43tf.:'
: Head Rig '
':S ;A :::W /D :;U S ;;T f





A  t u r j i t  o f  som e 30 children, 
m ost o f ,hem  Scouts, Guides and  
Cubs, to) m oving  pic ture show in 
the LegB H a ll  on Alonday a f t e r ­
noon, D e m b c r  29, w as g ra t i fy in g  
in view,of . the very  w et w ea ther  
p reva i l i f  d u r in g  the  day.
Mr. a!l M rs. Ivan  S. Day, of V ic ­
toria, pisented a very  fine film on  
the Alkigines o f  Austra lia ,  show ­
ing tlufonditions w h ic h  these pr im i­
tive, p(/ple live under ,  the ir  s trugg le  
for  st.vival in a b a r re n  desert-like 
hintcftud, and  thc various aspects 
of, th |f  w ay of  life.
I S u r f - b o a t in g
A .jh u  on w ild life  and  su r f-b o a t­
ing i A ustra l ia  was shown, as w as 
a fib film on  the G rea t  B a r r ie r  
Reef O ther  films show n included 
“ W d d y  W o o dpecke r” and an  A m eri-
M I N O R  F I R E
O n ly  call r ece ived  d u r in g  th e  
h o l id a y  se a so n  by th e  S id n e y  a n d  
N o r t h  S aan ich  F i r e  B r ig a d e  w a s  
on  W e d n e s d a y ,  D ec . 30, to  t h e  
T h i r d  S t r e e t  r e s id e n ce  of T h o s .  
M o r g a n .  A  p a r t i t io n  n e a r  a s to v e  
p ipe  had  c a u g h t  a l ig h t .  N p  d a m ­
ag e  w a s  caused .
can docum enta ry  film entitled “S u r ­
vival un d er  A tom ic A ttack” , and  all, 
including the comic, were  enjoyed 
by the children.
In  addition  to the picture show, 
Mr. D ay  had  a very  fine collection 
o f  A us tra lian  shells, snakeskin, k an ­
garoo  skin, and  various weapons, in ­
cluding boom erangs, with him, and  
g rea t  in te res t  was shown in this 
e.vhibit. ,
collection was taken and the 
proceeds will be devoted to  charity. 
T h is  show was sponsored by the 
local branch o f  the Canadian  Legion.
f W E  LIKE TO  SER VE Y O U
a t '
l: yS I D N E  y  d r y g o o d s
I M R . a n d  M R S .  T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
B E i C O N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y , B.C.
Sidney Police 
Court Is Busy
In  Sidney police c o u r t  recently, 
tw o residents o f  V ictoria  and  D u n ­
can respectively w ere  convicted o f  
th e f t  o f  a boat f ro m  Ja m e s  Island. 
E a c h  received suspended  sentence 
fo r  one year  and w ere  assessed costs 
o f  $17 each.
D ave  L orec and C l i f fo rd  M atson,;  
o f  Victoria ,  were  f ined  $5 and  costs 
each for failing to  stop at a stop 
sign.
L au rence  Buckle, o f  Victoria ,  was 
f ined  $10 and costs fo r  careless d r iv ­
ing  resu lt ing  in a h ighw ay  accident.
A  Sidney juven ile  w as  fined $25 
an d  costs fo r  h av in g  no d r iv e r ’s 
license.
W a l te r  N orbury ,  o f  Sidney, was 
assessed  $25 and  costs, fo r  d an g e r ­
ous driving. : J
F ran ces  Sam pson, o f  Bren tw ood , 
. .was fined $100 and  costs  fo r  im pa ir­
ed driving. H e  w a s  also assessed $50 
and,; costs fo r  h av in g  no  d r iv e r ’s 
license. H e  defau l ted  and  t o o k a  30- 
day prison term.:
; T w o  Sidney : m en  and  one w om an 
w e r e  each fined fo r  speeding and 
illegal parking.
.All cases. :werc: p rosecuted  ;bv the 
R .C .M .P . ■ /!
; Two, Indiatis/.,: w ho .celebrated ' N ewi 
y c a K s  E ve  /too enthusiastically  .vyer^̂  
convicted  o f  ;b'eing .drunk;:. E ac h  /-w/  ̂
fined $10 and costs. /
S I D N E Y  
J A N U A R Y  8, 9, TO
Show  Starts 7 .45  p.m.
M a t in e e s  • S a t . ,  1,30 p.m. 
S A T .- T H U R S . ,  F R I  
“J U M P I N G  J A C K S ”
D e a n  M a r t i n  - J e r r y  L e w is
( C O M E D Y ) Y  
J A N U A R Y  12, 13, 14— M O N . ,  T U E S , ,  W E D .  
“ C O M E  F I L L  T H E ;  C U P ”
J a m e s  S t e w a r t  -  W e n d e l l  C o r e y  
: . . J D R A M A )  ,
P h o to -N ite  W e d n e sd a y  Fund n o w  $220
D O U M A /IO T /O /R S.
— C. D O U M A , O w n er  —
. COBNEffi/ S EC O N D  S T . a n d  /‘BEA CO N  A V E .; :
Im m ed ia te  24-Hpuir . 
/C R A N E /a n d  T O W IN G ' 
SERVICE
' : /®,-:''■ 'c ;y
y  h on e /131; ■ b r /'3 3 4 W  /-
R A N D L E ’S/; LA ND IN C
l o i T S / / i O R ^
B y  th e  H  o u r  j D a y  o r  W t f k
/ I h b o a r d s ,  R d w b d a t s , ;  Ski/fK/
, • M o o ra g e ,  D a y  Chartc 'S- /;
; H a r b o u r  T o w in g .  4- , / 
A  Sh e 11 e r e d . PI a c e ; t b : T h  U p . 
/ P h o n e  170W
You can get immediate delivery locally
FORD and Monarch Gars 
FORD Trucks . . . and the 
English FORD Consul.
Call in today for a demonstration!
m m n  shell seimioe
Y o u r  L o c a l  F O R D  D e a le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D ea le r  
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P ro p r ie to r
B eacon  a t T hird  —-  P h o n e  205  - /R eiiidence l5X
m
T od Iiilbt • Ken ting  1 2 1 M
/ "/■/ :/;;:/ ; : / / ' / '3 8 t r
tWlntIWItlWilMq<t|||il>aiilMilHillifflMtllt WHWniWIĤItMlllillin l>*Wllti|ll>WI>litlWlll®IIIW<MII(M
FO R R EG U LAR  
D ELIV ER IES OF
PASIjEURiZED,, 
Milk (and Cream





î w n i e »s ,:"Fi s h : : A n D :::c h ! p s FHE ; COFFEE- IS
M i m m
GLEAN
D olivored  T h rou gh  Stam p Metoru
M ID L A N D  and  M O NA R CH  COALSRIVERM cLEOD H A R D CO AL
K eating  7R S idney  3 1 5 FCnUtt:
Meat: Department
43
JA P O R A N G E S
A new  sh ip n icn i at, pot SM O K ED  PICNICS
S e m i - b o n c ( L  
Lb.,„
FR ESH  PO RK  
P IC N IC S»-L b.
BR ISK ET O F
B E E F ~ ~ L l)../„ „ ..,..; ,j ||
O ur O wn M ake PORK  
BEEF  
SA U SA G E S— L h .« l Z  
M E A T  PIES—.Poi'k 
ind ChieUen. 2 I'oi
D O G  FO O D
R over. Pei
SM O K E D  O Y STERS
' ‘ M It die eto e r ’ '/i. ’»«
N ow  i«i th e  tim e for CAR4PBELL'S G O O D  HO T  
SO UP. 21 vnrietioa to choo.si 
“ T h e y ’re C heuiier by the D o z e n !
Hm
W E - DELIVER PH O N E  'IC lT H IR DBEACO N SID N EY
JOHN J. SIGURDSSON,
^ a p r i e t o r ,
OLD TURKEY SANDWICH, 40
OD AND STILL BREWING
Wednesday, January 7, 1953)
^ A N I C H T O N
i
Big Crowd At 
Basketball Games
A n  excellent crow d a t tended  th e  ' 
basketball gam es in the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
H a l l  on  S a tu rd ay  even ing  last.
Saanicli ton  and  S ooke  biddy g ir ls  
played tw o m inutes  over t im e bu t 
could no t b reak  the ir  tie score  2-2 .
Saanicli ton  ban tam  boys eked o u t  a 
2.3-20 v ic tory  over  Sooke, and  S aan -
ichton Copley’s juven ile  boys r o m p - i  Ihbse receiv ing p r i z e s . f ro m  St 
cd )o a 34-21 victory over  Sooke. | w e re ;  sen io rs :  D avid  B utler
T h e  Sooke team  w ere  a l i t tle too  | P f ic ie n c y ;  p r im a ry :  L inda  M ills’
s t ro n g  fo r  Saanicliton Copley Bros,  j p if ic iency; beginneVs: Bern ice  D e l ’
seniors and took a 13-point l e a d ; i bijick, p ro f ic ie n c y ; seniors  • K en"
score 49-36.
G am es scheduled fo r  
Hall S a tu rd ay  evening, 
a r e :  B iddy  boys; Saanicli ton  vs.
B re n tw o o d ;  m idget b o y s :  S aanich-  
ton  vs. B re n tw o o d ;  b an tam  g i r l s :
Saanicliton vs. B re n tw o o d ;  juven ile  
boys:  Saanicliton vs. M cM b rran s .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  T H R E E
’Miout 60 children and the ir  p a r - i  i c  
e^s a t tended  a deligh tfu l Sunday  'Ln  ̂ , y ‘‘” ^ ^ .C laus  a r r iv ed  to  pre-
suool concer t  and  p a r ty  o f  th e  S t  " ’>th a gift ,  o range  '
^ T v ’s and  St. S tephen’s ch u rc h es’ 1
hW a t the  P ar ish  hall on  T uesdav  ^ ^ ^ ^ ’'^shm ents  ivere served to all i
4  Dr. E. H. L ee P resented  Bi^ d the  happy t i m e :
.S^day school prizes. | roketlier. ,
' . M aH ene T hom son  of  Re- 
gina, S ask  . J s  the  house guest o f  M r
E o t d  ’•-“SI SaanicI,
BRENTWOOD
bijick, p ro fic iency ; s e n i r :  
i T 1 ; pr iinary
-Agricultural I J™ .i..........
J a n u a ry  10,
-Almost a million dolla rs  w o r th  o f  
lipstick is m a n u fa c tu re d  in C an ad a  
in a year.
Stanlake, d e p o r tm e n t ;  begin- 
Creswell Chornlcsky. dcport-  
n i4 ; sen io rs :  Alarion Green way 
at idance; p r im a ry :  Bobby T an -  
n ca t te n d a n c e ;  b eg inners :  Elizabeth 
L ie r ,  a t tendance.
om St. S tephen s, prize w inners
' c  '.'- . Vi*:’ B londine
I B c iu e r ,  Alicliael T ow nsend ,  all for 
I atfciance. O th e r  prize w inners  will 
I re|-e th eir prizes a t  the S unday
BU CK LEY’S COUGH SYRU P  
JACK AND JIL L  COUGH SYRi> ' " '
VICK ’S V APO -RU B ......... ..........
VICK’S V A TR O N A L  .........
PRAIRIE INF^TORE





I T h e  r eg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  of
held washeld in the  d in ing  room  o f  the  A uri-
cu tu ra l  H all  on F r id a y  last, with a
-splendid a t tendance  and  R. G odfrey
president, in thc  chair.
D u r in g  the  reg u la r  business o f  the 
'h_oeting It was decided to  c a r ry  on 
with the fortn igh tly  ca rd  p a r t ie s . 'T h e  
next two par t ies  will j.e convened by 
; f i .  and  M rs. H eins trce t ,  M rs  W  
l u rn e r  and  G e o r g e /  May. T w o  
■splendid films w ere  show n and Je- 
>eshment.s were served la te r  by thc 
ladies o f  the club.
Saanichton
1002 G O V ER N M EN T ST. j G 8124 Lines)
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Soft w a tq iv es quick
t a  th e  T.
cleaner, 
a n d  w ear
Q h e s  w a s h  
II? f re sh e r  
(0’er
/-■'ft;
P ishes: dn g lassw are  
spa rk le  wi .’lednliness.
a n d  : you if much less 
so ap
S o f t e n e d  
b e a u ty ,:  b 
c leansing  th




r e p a i r  bills, 
n o  sca le  in 
C om e in ori
K E A T I
SA A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  
B R A N C H  N O . 3 7
L E Q I O N
N E W S
(By William Stewart)
-X very successful N ew  Y e a r ’s F v e  
party  was. held in Mills Road  H all  
on ecem ber 31. T h is  annua l a f f a i r  
was again  g ree ted  bv a c a p a d tv  
crowd, with Ken W a r n e r ’s Q i - d S
ra  supplying the  music. I would like
to co n g ra tu la te  the  en te r ta in m e n t  
cormnittee and the  d u b  c o m m i t ^
under  he very  capable d irection  of  
C om rade  W a r re n  B u rro w s ,  fo r  mak- 
m g  this event such an  o u ts tand ing  
success A  very  good  tim e was en­
joyed by the  guests. T h e  b u f fe t
- P P ^ i ^ i s  ca tered  fo r  by E d d y  Eng,
_ The f irs t  regu la r  monthly, meet- 
m g o f  the  N ew  Y e a r  will be h e l d t
12 i
t n ’nif 1 m em bers  a re  asked
to a t tend  thus m eeting  i f  a t  a l f p o s -
Sfb e: as nom ina tions  will take place
and a good tu rn o u t  fo r  this m eeting  
IS im portan t.  , , ,
.All m em bers  a re  rem inded  th a t  the
:dubroom  is?open e v e o Y n ig h t  except
l^ m d a y s  and  holidays. All m em bers  
u h p  d ia v e  vo lun tee red  :to serve hs
stewards: a r e  ;rem inded; th a t  the re
V' TP  Hn the  bar  as '
)ct,( and: if^yoip  have  n o t  picked up?
f ^ ^  coiiy it is: probably: Hill in the/
I h e  Decem ber m eeting o f  the 
Shady Creek Church W .A . was 
held a t  the  hom e o f  M rs.  P  E  
p io r p .  A 'e y an e ss  Road. M r s . ’ H.’ 
bailey and  M rs.- C. C ru ickshank  w ere  
1C tea  hostesses. M rs. G. D. Moody, 
l ie_ re t i r in g  p residen t was in the
1' nl-; 1 to purchase  a
laptismal bowl fo r  thc church  from
D elam ere
and M rs.  I h o r p  will look a f te r  this 
matter Rev. \V. Buck ingham  p re’-
M H O o  ■‘"'‘"‘̂ tion o f  officers .  
Mis. I-f. P. P ea rso n  and Mrs. R E
Hmdley were elected by acclamation
a-V P re s id en t  and V ice-president
lespectn’ely. Mrs. C. C ru ickshank
continues as secretary  and AJrs F
liiorp as t re a su re r  for the ensuing
.vcar. 1 he annual reports  o f  the
■secretary and  t r e a su re r  will he given
at the nex t meeting, which will lie
held a t  the hom e o f  Mrs. A. C uth-
hcrt. Beach Drive, on Ja n u a ry  8.
 ̂ Mr. and  .^frs. G. B ickford  had as 
1 icir gues ts  fo r  the  Chris tm as holi- 
da.y.s, th e i r  son Ronald  apd daugh te r -  
■mlaw with the ir  th ree  children. 
Konald has been t ran s fe r red  f rom  
Nelson to W elling ton ,  and is now
A Fairbank i lorse W a te r  S o fte n e r  will cut 
o ; ,a s 'io f te n e c l  w a te r  le a v e s  
iumbing o r  h e a tin g  system s. 
- . .& e  how  you can: sa v e  with a  
:F d irb an k s-A -se  Vi(ator S o fte n e r.
r o a d
W E ;  K e a t i n f f l i "
-A m im ber  o f  changes  in the  teach-
c® -*1̂  c  schools th ro u g h o u t  
Saanich School D istr ic t  became e f ­
fective a t  tlie beg inn ir ig (of?the  "term 
on J a n u a r y  5.
: ? ;M rs .  M^nL Bucking^^^
'M 'Lpom plete  the  ? rema/iiider o f  the
schppl. Mrs.- Covell, o f -B re n tw o o d ;
has Jicen appointed  to  ithe s t a f f  o f  
: Brent wood - school, ami ’ M rs:? J b h n  
i Shaw  to P ro sp e c t  Lake school.
: W l ^ p E R R m B E R < ^  Y 
HOSPITAL? P A T IE N T  / ■'
. W ill ian f  /Derrinberg,;. well know n
pioneer o f  :Baanichton. is a patient in
St; J o s e p h s  H osp ita l  in V ictoria / /  
liiS TOiKhtion is favorable.
/ F o iy th e .^  sjncc 1946 biisi-?
: I h o s s , for cp-operntives' w as d ow n  / in 
I Canada duritig  1951. F igu res  show
th a t  $1,016,550,971 /in; total: business 
I was done  by 2,768 associations. T h is  
was a' droj) o f  $23,250,000 from  19.5o’
Herd Averages 
Are Recorded ,
' T he  fo l lo iv in g  a re  li.sts o f  h e rd s  
III th e  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  ( S o u th )  
t..o\v T e s t i n g  A sso c ia t io n ,  w h o s e  
ave rages  a r e  o f  30 p o u n d s  o f  b u t-  
terfat o r  m o r e  fo r  th e  m o n th  of  
D ecem ber ,  1952:
_  Small h e rd s ,  26 coivs o r  le s s— F. 
E(!pll?^1575: jbs_  o f  : milk, 54.8 lbs.’ 
o f  fut M rs .  M. M. P r ic e .  1267 lbs  
of  inilk. 47.3 lbs. o f  fa t :  B. H o o le  
m 'lk .  45.6 lbs. o f  
u  /  982 lbs. o f  m ilk ,  44.0
lbs. o f  f a t :  S. F o x  & Son, 802 lbs( 
o t  mdk; 43.1 lbs. o f  fa t ;  P . E .  W i l -  
ford, /6 4  lbs. o f : milk,'  40.2 lbs. o f  
:iat; B. W e tm o r e ,  776 lb s /  o f  
:milk, 38.8 lbs. o f  . fa t ;  D. W .  M c ­
Lennan , 639 lbs. o f  milk, 36.8 lbs  '
33 =f“iV ibs./ o f  mill?
oo.S lbs. of; f a t ;  R. L. M u tr ie ,  747 
bs. of m ilk ,  34.7?lbs. o f  fa t ;  C  I 
o L f T  p  8^ ^ s .  of: m ilk. ?32.9 i b s ’ 
^ ; ‘' i " ^  f ? Q » - c ® b 9 7 : i b s .  o f  milk , 
30.p;,ibs. o f  Tat. ?:? : ; :
U r g ^  h e r d s .  27 c o w s  o r  m o r e —  
d Y v i . ' - 9 d f r e y ,  1122^:0 
45.IHbs. , .pf f a t ; :;J:??,A. :W right;;:923: 
[ y ® o L  fat;? G .' A
n ?/38.7 IbsY o f  / f a t •
R. k ep d le ,  1046 lbs. o f  milk. 34.6: 
: l b s . : ? p f H a t . ' "  '
I the forem an at the C .P .R  , M achine 
M hop  there. 1 hey will be tak ing  up 
‘‘'■/ i 'J the N ew  I
M l.  and M rs. Robert S luggett  ?c- 
conipanied by their  sons B r y a n ’and 
C I l fo r d  spent a few days with their  
d a u g h te r  and  son-in-law. Mr. and 
M rs.  Kell.v, H oneym oon  Bay.
M rs  Al -Atkins recently  re tu rn ed  
troiii E ng land  where she  spent sev- I 
ertd -moinhs with relatives. H e r  '
f r iends  a re  so rry  to h ea r  that, she is i 
now a patient a t  .St. J o s e p h ’s H o s-
pitai.
Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Campbell and  
ihe ir  lo u r  children have re tu rn ed  to 
ihc ir  home. Q ti’.Appelle. Sask.- a f t e r  
spending^ the C hris tm as and -New 
X ear  holidays with .Mrs. CampbeH’.s 
ta iher .  I'. O, jenkin.son. W e s t  R oad
hncnd.s o f  Mr.s. A. Guy. S h igge t t  
ho ad .  a re  pleased to know  tha t  she 
IS now  able to get around  again a f te r  
her  u n fo r tu n a te  accident .several 
weeks ago when she hu r t  her  foot.
Aii.ss Shannon. Clark Ave., has  as 
her  gues ts  fo r  the w in te r  months. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Bryan Carson, o f  
Unity, Sask. '
M r. and  Mrs. K enne th  T h o m so n  
and two children  arc leav ing  fo r  
the ir  hom e at P rince G eorge this 
week-end. T h e  new residen ts  a t  the 
Thomson hom e on  W e s t  R oad  a re  
Mr. and Mrs. W o o!fo rd  and  th e ir  
t ive children, f ro m  IDuncan.
n  S haw nigan  L ake
Basketball teams broke even in the  
p m e s q i l a y e d  at thc C om m unity  hall 
hist F r id a y  ^evening. S haw nigan  
J.iddy boys defeated  B ren tw ood  13-4 
in the  opening g a m e . : In  the* second 
s a m e  B ren tw ood  Midget g ir ls  were  
imich too good fo r  the S haw nigan  
Juven ile  g ir ls  w ho took qu ite  a hea t­
ing, thc score being 52-13. B ren tw o o d
/ ^NOTICE' : : : ■
■ , I - , ? ,?  .
/ /Peter̂ s;:/Liceiiced/®"?
? ■ Cliiiiiiley/:; S’weep // / 
For C entral S aan ich
?,/?:,,'■?■ ■®. ?/,;;:■ /;j,,
/ W M./ PE T E R SO N ?'--' 
702 Vancouver St., Victoria, B.C. 
P H O N E : Empire 62(13
S en io r  men were the losers in the  
final game, Gordon Head Service 
took  them  with a score o f  67-34 O n 
I’l-iday, Jan . 9. there will be; fo u r
games, the B ren tw ood  Biddy girls, 
Bantam boys. Juven ile  girls;  and 
Senior men will p lay /the /  Saanichtoii / 
teams. ■ ■. ■ ?■ ?
M ore an d  Y ou 'll S ay
IR ’S3
Coming Soon to Davis Motors
P ro o t  T l, . , t  N „ „  M o r e  T l , „ ,  F .vcr  
D o l la r  fo r  D o l la r  Y ou  Can't Boat P o r i t h e ” 
f o r t  ST.,  V I C T O R I A -
G 8154 ,
PER M A N EN TLY  O IL -FIL L E D
another
arrives
T h e  f i rs t  .shipment sold  like th e  
p r o v e r b ia l  “ H o t  C a k e s” an d  w e 
r e g r e t  t h a t  so m a n y  p e o p le  w e r e  
k e p t  w a i t ing .  T h e r e  w ill be a  
few  ava i lab le  n o w  a f t e r  all 
o r d e r s  h av e  been filled f ro m  
th is  p r e s e n t  shipment.tj,
T he U tm o st in 
Clean, E f f i c i e n t  H c it t ing .  ' i
N O  W A S T E  O F  
C U R R E N T
N O  M A I N T E N A N C E
N O  I N S T A L L A T I O N /
/P E R P E C T : Y ? //■:/■ y®:;;.,,//':■?' 
C L E A N L I N E S S  /
N O D A N G E R  O F  
f i r e  O R  




. ? ' T
■
ic’'/'-
B R I T I S H
m a d e
T h e  
d e n t ,  
th a t / /c o ld  
h o u se
In 1946 O ttaw a  es tim ated th a t  a 
c o s t .? 21.60: a y e a r  fp r  ? every  maii ’
w p n ia n v a n d c h i ld / in /C a n a d  '
a
OPEN 
W E D |\y
4
J J
I f i W i c i o n k y ,  f o r  h e a t  c o m -
1 6 UH R h
® . n u t ?  A n ?  '^ 1-
V T i m /  I n c I u t l i i i K  O i l
m i l ,  I  a x  u j i f i  c o m p l o t e  i h a t a l l n i i o n  o n l y
?'/:;/.'?,®':t - /t '/?::/:.«|;:| |;ir '.::?O N .:T E R M S C ';?® W ?  
"Y'"?®/®'" //Y ' / ' T - Y T *  W / / ; / / / t o , : S U I T : ' " ' /'/.''/:?/''
^  'SESTdBErl
. ' C T L  P A  . I c  ’  " “ I "  '
vl*. 1 "■AINli* “ F A W G E T T P  l - i r A T ’c n i c
G E N E R A l ' ^ y m S ’ ' ' ^
W ^ n N c / l l O U S E ' T v ' ^ ® ® ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
          .
‘CYCLOS” BURNER
Com p w a s  r « .n a „ . R „„„„
N O T H 1 NG M O RE TO P A Y
""‘1 Order Office
t A y c  q u a d r a  A 1  -  -
l A l I D  C L O V ER D A I-E  _ .




l i r e p a i n t e d  / i n  w h i t e /




16 X IG" and 16" x 32"
$9 per carton 
Carton eo/vers 71/11 Yfeet,
A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  
b u i l d e r s  S U P P L I E S
/, /Eyerythingt'in/"'/ ' 
'LUMBER'’
„ X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5'
x G '  a n d  6 " X 8 "  i n  stock’
A n y  o d d  
I sawn.
last w o rd  in m o d e rn .  'effi- 
t, t r o u b le - f r e e ?  h e a t i n g  f o r  ? ® 
- cold r o o n r  o r  Y th e Y w h o le  Y?
. - y s e  ; ;;; P lu g '  in,? set; th e  /ther?Y '/ 
a t  d e s i re d  t e m p e r a t u r e ,
d o e s  th e  rest:? P i l o t  ? ?
; 'HJicatesC-whenYelectncitv
IS being used . C u r r e n t  is a u t o -
n ia taca l ly v sw itc h ed /M ffasY ^ o o n : / '®  
:? a s  dcMred; t e m p e r a t u r e  is? r e a c h
? c o s t ' a s  lo w  a s
. th r e e -q u a r t e r s  o f  a c e n t  p e r  r u n ­
n in g  hou r!  P r ic e s  f ro m  $49/50. 
h o r  fu r th e r  p a r t i c u la r s  call
P A N E L E C
H E A T I N G  e o :
719 View St. ~  Victoria 
Beacon 2521 .......  ::;//?■/■■.s
'■:Y
s/Y?i'
W h a t  nil ev e n t  . . .  a m o n th -  
• /long, .Store-wido J A K U A R Y  
C L E , ' \ R A N C F  o f fe r in g  ou t-  
.?: s t a n d in g  /yah ies // ih  / J tU R /N I -  . 
T U R E  and  p C C A S I G N A L  /
.? I  I l.'.CES for  y o u r  h o m e !
f r e e  D E L I V E R Y ;
To Saanich and Sidney ?
Toc| Inlet • Kefttintj la iM
R I G H T  T H R O U G H -  






/ / ' F a i r b a i a k s - ; ; Y
V'/'/■' ,M orse:®  Y.'/'/:'
'Y^;'/ ' ' ; '? ://Tfioir: ' 
Clroqab /oho of 
(hoHo Oil spaco 
JIohLoi’h to koop
y o u r  1)01180 c f i h i -
f o r t f i b J t ) .  G  o n i -  
Plotoly inHtallod 





"Tor in a !’?®'
P h o n o
B / S l l l
'?
We're a bit overstocked on these items, 





. ,  •:
, ? l l .  ‘ '
\  h ' ‘ I '
"i?'V'i '
//w h i t e ;,
..$1.75
6- F T .  T U F B O Y
, , / / „ f a c e / : r u l e s  
/, r e c o r d ' / p i p e / /vis'E,/':'/?■
: / :' •^l'®i?U/....,514,25/
Dkcontinucdl
/ /  " ' ' ' L i n e s  ,6 f .'/''.?
. . .  .
'.'//i.Cp'AL/''SCUTTLES ' ’ ^
.V p r i n e l ,
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y  A r / L  D A V
m a t e r i a l s
(„ a t  ' 'S ie iK r f i '8 ^? U o r n e r .
//■::'/,;'/,''?',,at ///:?M,
HalfjJPrice !/■//'///// 
: .Liqiiid/CHiMNEY/'ŝ VBÊ ^
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? : Wednesday, January 7, 1953
;: J IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE?
La s t  week this column urged that the air-sea rescue facilities at Patricia Bay Airport be continued. This 
week news repoi'ts indicate that the R.G.A.F. squadron 
YY Y r^bich has provided air-sea rescue service here for more 
than a decade has been disbanded/ The public may well 
Y Y ' the goyer what steps it has taken to continue
■ some'form of air-sea rescue in these waters.
If such service is not necessary today, the question 
may, weH be asked Avhether it was a necessity in 1952 oi- 
1951; qrYl946. Unquestionably substaiitial sums of public 
money have been expended in this service for many years. 
W as this money a sheer waste or was there a reason for it?
. W e cbnscientiously Ybelieve it was .money well spent and 
that the expenditure should be continued.
Residents of this area, will welcome being taken into 
the federal government's confidence in this regard.
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION Y' y
®|pHE REVIEW has heard from irfore than one reader 
i 1 during the past week with reference-to our New
Year’s editorial urging a comprehensive pi’ogram during 
' 1953 for the construction of hundreds of moderately- 
; priced homes in North Saanich. W e’re plea.sed to say that
! no one has objected to the proposal.
I One gentliema.riYcame/tbYsee/us; to discuss the situation
further/ He was in complete accord with the crying need 
of modern residences here and agreed that they vi’ould 
“sell like hotcakes”. But, he contended, the provincial 
: goveimment is not doing its part to facilitate residential
/ construction here.
• ( O t t a w a  C i t iz e n )
“ A b b o t t ” , to: m o s t  C a n a d ia n s  is? 
th e  m a n  .who c o l le c ts  ti ie  ta x e s ,  b u t  
t h e  e n g r a v in g  c u r t ly  la b e l le d  “A b ­
b o t t ” o n  a n e w  t h r e e - c e n t  s ta n ip  
b e a r s  n o  r e s e m b la n c e  t o  th e  f e d ­
e ra l  f in a n c e  m in i s te r .  I t  p ic tu r e s  
a n  ■ e ld e r ly  g e n t l e m a n  w i th  w h i te  
h a i r  a n d  lo n g  s id e b u rn s ,  in m a rk e d  
c o n t r a s t  to  'M r .  D o u g la s  A b b o t t ’s 
c o m p a r a t i v e ly  y o u th f u l  a p p e a r a n c e .  
C i t i z e n s  w e a k  in h i s t o r y  b u t  s t r o n g  
in t h e i r  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  t a x e s  a re  
in iq u i to u s ?  m a j ’̂ s u s p e c t  t h a t  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  n o t  s a t i s f ie d  w i th  a 
p e r s o n a l ) le  f in a n c e  m in i s te r ,  is 
p l a y i n g  fo r  s y m p a th y  b y  in d ic a t ­
i n g  t h a t  he has  b e e n  a g e d  p r e m a -  
t u r e l j “ b y  th e  c a re s  o f  office. B u t  
t h e  p o s ta g e  s t a m p  A b b o t t ,  of 
c o u r s e ,  is Sir  J o h n ,  a f o r m e r  p r im e  
i m in i s t e r .  ?
M r .  J .  J .  C. A b b o t t  b e g a n  h is  
c a r e e r  in a u sp ic io u s ly  a s  a y o u n g  
l a w y e r  w h o  in 1849 s ig n e d  th e  An-: 
ne. 'cation M a n ife s to .  M o n t r e a l  b u s i ­
n e s s  m en  a t  t h a t  t im e  w e r e  t r o u b le d  
l)>Yan e c o n o m ic  d e p r e s s io n .  T h e y  
sa w  no  hope  th a t  B r i ta in  w o u ld  
rev iv e  p r o te c t io n  fo r  co lo n ia l  t r a d e ,  
t l i a t  C a n a d a  w o u ld  a d o p t :  a p r o ­
te c t iv e  ta riff  o r  t r y  r e c ip ro c i ty  
w i th  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  o r  t h a t  th e  
B r i t i s h  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  c o lo n ie s  
w o u ld  fed e ra te .  T h e r e f o r e  a b o u t  
1,000 of  them , T o r i e s  fo r  the? m o s t  
I iart,  c a m e  blit  fo r  u n io n  w i th  th e  
A m e r ic a n s .  W h e n  b u s in e s s  im ­
p ro v e d  n ex t  y e a r ,  th e y  c h a n g e d  
th e i r  m inds .
A b b o t t  b ec a m e  d is t in g u i s h e d  in 
h is  p ro fe s s io n  an d  w a s  k n ig h te d .  
I-fe w a s  the  f i r s t  of fo u r  p r im e  m i n ­
i s t e r s  w h o  s u c c e e d e d  S ir  J o h n  ?A. 
M a c d o n a ld  In th e  la s t  f ive y e a r s  of 
t h e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  r e g im e .  ? H e  sa id  
h e  w a s  ch o sen  b e c a u s e  h e  “w a s  n o t  
p a r t i c u la r ly  o b n o x io u s  to  a n y ­
b o d y .” Since h e  w a s  a s e n a to r ,  th e  
C b m m o n s  w as  m a n a g e d  b y  S ir  
J o h n  ? T h o m p s o n .  T h e  d e a th  of  
M a c d o n a ld  o n  J u n e  6, 1891, e n ­
c o u r a g e d  a f lo o d  of  c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  




“ S te a m b o a t  G o th ic ” , by  : F ra n fe s  
P a r k in s o n  K e y e s ;  J u l i a n  -M essnkr;
560 pp., $4.25. Y ,
" Artificial Ice
' ( T o ro n to  S ta r )
T h e  first a r tif ic ia l ice is said to 
have been made in 1851. B u t  men 
ge t t ing  home in the early m orn ing  
hours  encountered  it long before  
tha t— In the ir  w ives’ eyes.
/Permanent Headquarters of the U nited N ations in  N ew  York looks 
lik e  this after dark. Lights from  traffic on First A venue form  the  
hand on the right, w hile the East R iver is dark on the left. The 
skyscraper is the Secretariat build ing and th e recently com ­
pleted  General A ssem bly building is  in  the center foreground.
'i a positive deterrent to construction of moderately-priced
i; homes.
?: Is this true? We don't pretend to know the answer.
?; If the views of this responsible man are entirely wrong,
Y he should be put right on the matter. He should be showii
Y clearly that the regulations in no way discourage a person
Y planning to build sorely-needed homes. But if, on the
the people-what they want. There seems general agree-
Y ?  : ? . /; 2 0  YEARS; AGO? ?Y
T h e  ' S idney L u m b er  Company, 
w hich has been In continuous  opera-  
iiaamai. fo f  luativ ycafs, closed dow n at
s c a n d a l  r , ' .  i • <•
s e s s io n ” of  t h a t  y e a r .  I t  w a s  a l- the  end o f  last year. T b e  closing of
le g ed .  fo r  ex a m p le ,  t h a t  c o n t r a c -  ^ l e  m i i r  will leave a la rge  n u m l ^  of  
th ® :  pn-.nlr.ved Iw  tl.v.? r te® ri-n ,n n t  ?S idney  men u nem ployed  and a f fec ts
area.
to rs??em ploybd  b y  t i le  d e p a r t m e n t  : ^
o f  'p u b l ic ;  w o rk s?  h a d ;  m a d e : .c o i i t r i -  .
b u t io n s :  to; C o n s e r v a t iv e  fu n d s /  B y  1 4 ^  - c q n t in u e d  to  .qperate wlien 
t h e  n e x t  y ea r ,  S i r  J o h n  / :A b b o t t  ! ®f: the  la rge r  island nulls had
f o u n d  h is  h e a l th  w a s  s u f f e r i n g , ’a n d  : c lo sed  dow n rand is am o n g  the  last




      .....esidratiaf
building in North, Saanich. _We-will be happy to act as 
' the sounding board' and to publish all views, pro and con.
If there is general agreement that regulations should be 
1 amenddd'6f??felaxed.? we ?af bYsa+.isfi Ad ?+.hn+.;+hp̂
( T o r o n to  S ta r )
C a n a d a  is p r o u d  to  h av e  a p r im e  
m in i s te r  w ho  w e n t  o u t  o f  h is  w a y  
to  p le ase  an  e i g h t - y e a r - o ld  boy .  
T h e  bojr; is D a v id  D t ib in s k i . ; w h o  
l i v e s : in M ilw a u k e e  w i th in  s ig h t  of 
th e  h a rb o r .
D a v id  w as  so e n t h u s e d  b j '  th e  
t h o u g h t  th a t  a d e e p  S t.  L a w r e n c e  
w a t e r w a y  w o u ld  b r in g  ; o c e a n
M r. and  Mrs.- Jo h n  Mollet en te r ­
ta ined  a la rge g ro u p  o f  f r iends  and  
rela tives  on C hr is tm as  D ay at the ir  
F u l fo r d  home. :
M r. and  Mrs. W a l te r  Cearley cele­
b ra ted  a family reunion  when m em ­
bers  o f  Mr. C c a d e y ’s family spent 
C h r is tm as  w ith  the  F u l fo rd  couple.
Miss B ry n jo lfso n  has been the  
gues t  recently o f  M r. and  M rs .  P . A. 
King, a t  Ganges.' .
, J .  B q rrada i le  spent C hr is tm as  rat 
hom e in (langes. ; H e ;  re tu rn s  to 
M ayne  Is land  on  T u e s d a y  evening. •
: ; M r. rahd M r s :  G? H . M a th e r  o f : 
M oose  Jaw.: Sask., rare visiting?at the 
hom e?of  Mr.; and  Mrs., J. T .  Taylor,
I -.r T. , , ,  -TT- , ra • I M o u n t  Balter Ave., Siclncy. M r .  and
/Ra Wv,Higgs,; Third.;St.TMrs.; MM̂
ra‘̂ /raY’ ? °b, {Tuesday ;m q r  raesid'ence /ih  ?their /hbriic ; on Brqqk-
TVf 11 I/I 1 tl n* iirn ir‘li u r o  c? : f H/a fSt*i*\r\r>t*f ii* ’ +
to  close. h e  reta il  sectio  I s  still 
open for? business; and  it  is un d er­
stood  th a t  the mill m ay yet reopen 
in the  nex t several months.
F i re  of unde term ined  origin com ­
p le te ly /d es t ro y e d  the  'hom e ? o f /  M r,
buildingv/which '.lyas the pfppcrty, o f  
; A. Lode, o f  All Bay, w as  the fo rm er
; hbmc? of;?M rs. YMcNaughtY :nqw Y of; 
Victoria.
Galiano H all  com m ittee  sponsored 
*a/liighlyYsiu/cessfuI'frOlic in; the' hall; 
on  N ew  Yearns Eve. Responsible? for
/M rsY H um e/ /Mr./and M rs.?K Y B row n/ 
' D .;P a g e ,’;,Mr/;BanIbrick?and; A? :Ga^
s te a m e rs?  tbY tlie? j i ippe rY lakes ;T hh t/  : J^c  rarrangeinents;?iyefe W / ;  L  
he ' /seh t: :a{ 'G aF ad ian?  ;d o lL  '.VT..,;-Tu.v.u„-;ra,r..ra..urai-_v :■Iv-■“D_.:...„’
t a w a a s • h i 4 1 c o n t r i b u t  i o  n ; t  o w  a r  d 
the; co s t .  -H e  h a d  b e e n  to ld  t h a t  
h is  o w n  c o u n t ry ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  / ? A petition is being circulated in 
WOuld n o t  p a y  h a l f  ?'the: c o s t  b f ' : th e  j; Sidney?:? ca l l ing? /on  Y the;/ gOyerhihg 
d e v e lo p m e n t ,  b e c a u s e  th c  p r d p o s i -  b oard  of Rest H a v e n  S an ita r ium  to
zer.
STARTING ON TIME
^ H E  beginning of a year is the recognized time for mak- 
Y\ a, ing good resolutions.' So it might not be out of place
j  , a t  this time for us to make a little suggestion which, if 
y adopted, will -be applauded lohdly thrbughout/the district,
< we are certain.
The suggestion is that public meetings and assemblies
i during 1952 we noticed the start of meetings being delayed
;iii time and again simply because the chairman did not pound
his gavel down on the table at the appointed hour. In 
.some case.s this has been explained by the desire of the 
chairYtbY“waitsaYlittle|lbnger/uhtil more pe 
This action, of course, siniply encourages more to be late 
at the next meeting. It solves nothing/j YY
We suggest a New Year resolution to alwaya be oh 
time and to staid; our meetings at the exact stroke of the 
: xiock' A V e’d all/be hbme earlier! m that way. Then we’ll 
get more sleep. , And the health of the entire area \ylll 
improve.
t io n  w a s , to o  b ig r a n d  to p  cx 'pcnsive, 
b u t  ? tb a t? C a n a d a ? w o t i ld  gX o n /w i th ?  
j l i e  ,?work? alone/? '? ''/'':''?'????: /:
M r .  ;S t / ;  i L a u r e u t ; a d m ir e d  th e  
sp ir it  6 f t l ie  ?M iI w a u k c e  1 ad b u t  fc11
T o  th e  e n th u s ia s t ic  r e a d e r ;  of 
h i s to r ic a l  novels,  F r a n c e s  P a rk in ­
son  K e y e s  r e q u ir e s  n o  in troduc­
t ion .  N o t  on ly  d o e s  sh e  adljere 
c lo se ly  to  h is to r ic a l  in c id e n t  ■wnen 
d e a l in g  w i th  a  p e r io d  of  th e  past, 
b u t  sh e  h a s  th e  h a p p y  ab i l i ty  to  
in t r o d u c e  t h e  
o c c a s io n a l  le s ­
s e r - k n o w n  inc i­
d e n t s  in to  the  
f^a b r  i c o f  h e r  
s to r ie s .  T h i s  
, s to r y  d ea ls  w ith  
th e  p e r io d  of 
A m e r ic a n  h  i s- 
• t o r y  w h e n  th e  
I M i s s I 's  s, i p pi 
s t e a m  b o a t s  
w e r e  in  th e i r  
, l ieyda j ' ,  p  r  i o r 
to  t h e  a d v e n t  p ,  KiclirtI.s
, of th e  r a i lw a y  
an d  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o t  aaend -  
a n c y  o f  th e  rail . Y
I t  is t h e  a t t r a c t iv e  s t o r y q f  a  
m a n  w h o  fo rm s  a n e w  life adund  
h im  a f t e r  h is  m a r r ia g e .  I 'rou. an  
/ a l m o s t  n e g l ig ib le  b e g in n iu )  th e  
s to r y  in c re a s e s  in  quality? an d  
s t r e n g t h  u n t i l  it b e c o m e s p n o s t  
i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  p le a s a n t .  ??
T h e  m a in  c h a r a c t e r  i s / h a w n  
in to  ran in d iv id u a l  p o s s e s s e d  j f  th e  
r a r e  q u a l i ty  of h o ld in g  hi) o w n  
p la c e  in  t h e  h e a r t  o f  h is  faiitly for 
tw o  g e n e r a t io n s  la te r .  I th e  
r e a d e r  c a n n o t  e n t i r e ly  belilve in 
it, he  c a n  t h o r o u g h l y  enjoy/it. .
I f  t h e r e  is a m o r a l  to  be/found 
in the? s t o r y  , it is a s im p le  pie atid  
an  im p r o b a b le  on e .  T h e f m o r a l '  
w o u ld  be  t h a t  it w a s  fa ta j/tq  be 
bOrn c o lo re d  o r  im poyeris li id  im ­
m e d ia t e ly  fo l lo w in g  th e  American 
Civil ?War. Y ?
L ik e  m a n y  a s t o r y  o f  tie V ic ­
to r i a n  e r a  th is  t e n d s  t o  dfpict a 
s t a te  o f  s o c ie ty  t h a t  is djdnj. T h e  
day?:?qf fabu lous?  h o m e s  '/suipdrted 
b y  ?? im p r e s s iv e  ? iii ,eomes I  p a s t ; , 
W h i l e  t h e r e  a re  in a n y  such,hqmeis ; 
to  b e  f o u n d  to d a y  th e r e  (ire few 
c o m n i i in i t ie s  \v h e re  e v e r y ; |o m e  is 
a m a n s io n  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m a t  is in ­
v a r ia b ly  on  ?a r o y a l  , scale.fY,? ? . ? !
T o  those? ;who:?knew t!tGe d ay s  ! 
it w a s  a .tragedy*;/tq se e  t ie m , go .  j 
T o / t h o s e  vvho w e p t  f o r  th e t r a g e d y  / 
thfs? b o o k  :is? p r o b a b ly  ‘a a t l i e m a .  _ 
O t h e r w i s e / I t / i s  la rge ly :  ineresting?. ’ 
b u t  in n o c u o u s .— F .G .R .  ? - i
Mr. Johns ton  recalls th a t  Mr. 
H opkinsA said  som eth ing  like t h i s ; 
“Air. Chairman. I  am n o t  m ak ing  
speeches over here . I  am repor ting  
w hat I  see to M r.  Roosevelt. B u t 
now  tha t I  am here  rand on  m y feet 
perhaps I  m igh t say in the  language 
o f  the  old book to  which my g r a n d ­
m othe r  f rom  A u ch te ra rd er ,  rand no 
doubt you r  g r a n d m o th e r  too, Mr. 
Chairm an, paid so much attention , 
th a t  (and  here  M r. H opk ins  paused 
and looked s tra ig h t  dow n the  table at 
Churchill)  ‘W h e reso e v e r  thou  goest 
we go, and  w here  thou  lodgcst w e 
lodge, thy iieople shall be o u r  people, 
thy God. o u r  God, even un to  the 
end’.”
Mr. H opkins  sa t dow n in silence. 
M r. Johnston  writes :“ ChurchiH’s 
eyes welled up in tears. H e re  was 
the first news th a t  the U n ited  States 
was th row ing  its w eight upon the 
Allied.' side.”
•Mr. Johnston  rela tes  the  c ircum ­
stances in which he was invited to 
join Mr. Church i l l’s Government. 
“W h a t  ails you about jo in ing  the 
National G o v ern m e n t? ’” said Mr. 
Churchill. “ W ell,  fo r  one th ing l  
w ant to get out o f  pa r t i san  politics 
and  write b o o k s !” replied Mr? J o h n ­
ston. “ W r i te  books?  'W h a t  kind of* 
books?” “H is to ry  books” . ‘‘H is to ry !  
( a  d is tainful s n o r t ) .  Good heavens, 
man, come in h e re  and  help m e  to 
make h is to ry !” •
/.“ M em ories” describes M r. J o h n ­
ston's? subsequent activities a t  the 
Scottish office, w hich  included the 
launching o f  schem es f o r  hydro-elec- 
ttic development, a f fo re s ta t io n ,  in­
dustrial co -opera tion  rand the  expan-  
sicn o f  the  to u r i s t  industry .
Tfie CfiMrelies
;Br ent wood' College ?; 
I Memorial Chapel . ?
(P a r is h  C h u r c h  of  B r e h t w o o d )  , 
Rev. N. A. L o w e ,  B.A., L .T h .
.?■. “ '''/' Sunday/??Jan.? 11?'/?•.??■■■■?/?;■ 
A fter Christmas 
M orn ing  P r a j ' c r  a n d  ,
Holy C o m m u n i o n  10.30 a.m.
urge? ;Dr. /LeiskeYtq / reconsider  his 
decision to leave the  district. ?; ■
W . M ouat. Jr.,  le f t  Ganges on 
Monday? for  N ana im o, w here  he will 
continue his tcacliing/diities. H e  has?‘




; m a k i n g : ® ^ . I y^
Th e  Cowichan Leader, able voice of Puncan and district, was a little cribicaV of travol connectlons on Vancouver 
! ?;Island iii: its liiat;iaaueY Now ferry connectiqna are: always 
?a. very livolyYisauei in this particular district. YSo Y'e take 
m Y Y Loader’s?edltorial as followa:
li:®?'?:'/';/!/.,;,::,?:/:,;//?A t  :iea8tYtwb':':viHltortt';to' ? th c , dlatrlct-.'dHrinc'':''Chrl3trna8!:’:\vcek','/ 
r  voiced complalnto about: awlcward—niul co9tly'~*travel conncctlona. ?
teY';;':;:*;'?.';'.;:?:?Y??phe/,vi«itqr'Yfrom;':Savi FranclHCo/.itaid/lt' iin(j:‘','tnlcen /as'long,Jo?,, 
get from Seattle to Duncan n» from 'Frlaco to Seattle, Thia person 
arrived In Victoria from Seiittlb bn the regular evening ferry run 
and fbuhd/tUnt the laBt’Up*-lHlnhd bu»:ieft:bne-hftlf hour earlier. 
E xpciisc/br a night in Victoria waiL the conscquoncc of the half 
hbur’R differenco in runnlng limcH.
, , 1 ® M ft in ln n d  c o u s t  j u b o v c  V a n c o u *
vor ,  de.plored th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  P r ln ccB a  o f  N a n a im o  b n  t h e  flrnt  
l e g  h o m e ,  a rr ive d  In V a n c o u v e r  a t  0.45 a .m ./  o n l y  1 6  m in u te a  a f ter  
h i»  «p -co f t« t  steam crY loft?  V n n c o u v c r :  a t  0.30 a .m .  ?
;> A g a in ,  th e  r e s u l t  l«  e i t h e r  a  d a y  a n d  n i g h t  in  V a n c o u v e r  o r  at
YYY/,:’Y,'::-:Ythe/v«ry ?lca8t?'a'''niRlit/ "•?The?'hc(it- plan'' is ': to /' ta lte!: .the'dven ihg  ' b o a t '/ 
f a t  N a n a im o  a n d  « tn y  in  V a n c o u v e r  in  o r d e r  to  c a tc h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
lar l i i i r b e c a u s e / t h i s  c b u u tr y  h a s  its  
b\yu plans? fo r  f i n a n c in g  th e  e n ­
terp r ise .  R e a l i z i n g  th a t  th e  lad  
w o u ld  be c r e s t fa l l e n ,  b y  a b lu n t  or  
scornful?? r e je c t io n  o f  ? h is  ' d o llar ,  
M r. ?St.  L a u r e n t  w r o t e  him? a n ice  
1) e rso  iua 1 1 c 11 e r o  f eXp laii ati o  n , say-? 
in g ;  ?“Yqu see,;? D a v id ,  it in ig lit  ? be  
e m b a r r a s s in g  and e v e n  ihqiiroper  
if w e  w ere  to  a c c e p t  y o u r  g i f t .” 
B e i n g  fo r tu n a te  e n o u g h  to  h a v e  
16 grandchildren!?  M r,?? S t . , L a u r e n t  
k n e w  exactly?: l iq w  ?a y o u n g  b o y  
fee ls  and? h o w  e a s i ly  h e  c o u ld  b e  
h u rt  b y  t h o u g h t l e s s  a d u lt s .  Tie w a s  
not. to o  p rodud  n o r  t o o  o b s e s s e d  
b y  na t ion a l  an d  in t e r n a t io h a l  p ro b -  
lem.s to  turiv a.side f r o m  th e  g r e a t  
affair.s o f  s ta te  an d  s h o w  c o n s i d ­
e ra t io n  for D a v id  a s  an  im p r e s -  
s io i ia h le  h u m a h  b e in g .  W i t h  the  
p e r so n a l  le t te r  to  D a v id  h e  cn -  
chi.sed: an a iv togra p iied  p h o t o g r a p h  
,showiIIg h im seI  f a t  t h (.! c o n t r o I . o f  
a ,locomotive.'"/:
leigh Road, -Elk '/ Lakc.:?:? -' . Y ?:??T 
Y M iss .M oll ie /A kenuati  ha® le f t  F u l-  
ford  for  Sa lm on  Arm , w here  she 
will resum e her  teachin,g duties.
Ja c k  Stigings. P onder  Island, fell  
f rom  his bicycle last week and  his 
inj uries?/ necessita ted  'rncdical /' a t ten ­
tion.
vMiss D ulc ic  . B re th b u r  ? en te r ta ined  
a  h u m b e r  o f  ?her friends on  F r id a y  
cvcjiing;rat a G hristm aY party . T h e  
gues ts  presCnit ??were M iss  Coline 
C ochran , Miss M avis  G oddard ,  'M is s , 
P a t s y  F a t t ,  M iss  B a rb a ra  Cochran ,  
M iss  W i 'T i f T d  Tay lo r ,  M iss  D o r ­
o th y /P r in c e  a n d ;  M iss  I rene  Long. ?
Mr.? and  M rs;  F inch, o f  ?\^ancou- 
ver, ? visited over Cliris tm as at ? the 
h o m e  o f  Mr, and M rs, A. H arvey , 
F o u r th ;  St:, Sidnev?? • . ??
«
m b r n l t tg ’n b o a t /
: A luoat dcnl of tliouBht undoubtedly goe» into the nrrnnginK of
Y Y (ravel Hchedulea by the varlouB conccrna reHponalble, In view? of 
i.he«e two cxnmplew however, tbe qncation nriscB nn to  whether 
the fact thnt Vancouver Island now has one-fifth of B.C.'b popula- 
,^,:,?Y,:,(ion'do<5»,!,not,.6anr»ctimc8?escape/thcir?notice,
I ? A new yotir’tt refioluilon for the aatiociatcd clinmbera of corn-
merco bfYV.I. m ight well involve the smoothing but of minor 
?travel?,dlffiaitieB?,to,:and; from?pur HhorcB.Y-v: ?'?"?":?■:;? i!?,
(r)tta'wh::'Gitizen)/;/,'';'Y:Y?: 
{,rhe??An«lican:?',iUfihbi>? of: JV>|ian-
ne'8burjr. ?tho? k iK h t  k « y . /A n ib rp
H e evo s .  liua n o  illusionsi iiboui, (he  
' inenftcc  bf,?Con1munitiiii, B ut  he  
d e tJ a tc s  tlmt S o u th  Africidiii unti*^ 
ConiinnnLlvlrgislMtkMi,::; d^;llter,.jltS'
,tic<./?to?.:accMs'¥d',:'l>envO'n;/'’and?. \v!U
s i m p l y  d r iy c  th e  C o in i i t u n L t  movt)*
/n i e i i t  t thdcrKrpund. I N  thinU«?l>et-  
' t e r  ?w:puld In; n r h ie v e d  b y
C h p i ig in ) t /? 1 h (Y 'tn n n y » o c in l?  c o n d i -  
t i o n V '  w l i i d i ' a re  p r o v i d i n g  “ ( h e
i p i i f f i i i i i S i i l f e
JoImnncRlnirg /on ly  8.1 Jtouinefi w ere  
hii i l l  tor  , A in c u n ,s  ;III: I 'L l i  Vvlijla 
KcpreFi o f  il)'niisun<lw (J  h / i in c s  w e r e  
n e e d e d .




Ontario doesn't now? g row  the 
fiehi.s o f  inrniiis it once (lid. From  
the?' viewpoint o f  the /younKer geti* 
eration. oh the farm,? that’s Jttst? its 
well, 'I'he trouhle? with tttrnips 
wasn't Jnsl iti the ihiiinitig:rind h o e ­
ing of, Ihem, or even o f  j i ick in g  them  
and »|«?iring?them? in ?lhe,Jot)g.?darlc 
.roothotises, ’I'hey w ere Hiimidhing: a 
lad htiil / t o  cope with front late 
iuttunnY!tititil spring/ '' "? ? ?:’: '?"'
/  Turtiips! a?re rottnd and: liard,? Clidy 
an / animal ?\vith gdpd :/ieeth can; bite 
into ihent,: or, “ seopc" them, , as the 
term,; w as: on ? the? Jarih//, For? tlie, 
,voti nger an ima 1 s wit h ,s 1 i 11 growing  
teeth .and, older, cmeti whoso 'tectli 
hail begun to fail, it was/necessary 
to pulp or slice the tttrnipti,
On some farms, larking ;v "pitlpcr”, 
n lad had to dice them with ,a hatchet. 
He,, had to lie, .tiretty firnart at this, 
.else, he iniglit loHe?, finger,s in' the 
process, U.siially, « f  course, l ie  gid 
Iiandy?r|uicl<l,y,' else it was .a inigiity 
slow,; lahoriops: job. .
Other: ? farmers ? had ptilpers, and 
these iwere,n't:things: of joy, eitlicr, 
TIte,y were,something of the o r d e r
the Christnuus holidays.
? ; Mr, and Mrs. /T h o m a s  W cllburn  
and son, o f  V ictoria , have been  
:spending? the Christ inas holiday w ith  
M rs. W ellh u rn ’s mother, Mrs, J, 
H e p b u rn ,/F u lfo rd ,
Mias P. P ierce  w as  the guest  o f  
Mrs.? Greene rat? M ay n e  Island over  
the holiday. S h e  returned to V a n ­
co uver  last week, when she was al- 
companied by L, Greene, ?;:?:: ?/ /?
Mrs, Chbster N o rton ,  The. H aven ,  
Galiano, entertained at it children's  
tea party on \y e d n e a d a y  in honor o f  
her small children, Pat, Judy and  
Paul, A m o n g  the v is itors  were T ina  
H ow ard , M ary and Jack TIawthorno,
• l ‘’r.'ink and 'Mary Sarson, Dorothy 
Page, Betty and Nancy ncllbniise,  
D avid  N e w ,  Jean, D o rothy  and G or­
don Murchc.son, Joan TImne, Mrs.  
Ritchie, M rs ,  H ow a rd ,  Mrs, Hitme,  
Mrs. Bellhouse, Mrs. Tlawthorne  
and M r s ,  D, N ew  w ere also present.
O i l  for your  car, boat, tractor or  
nuiehinery at prices you. can a f fo r d  
to pay! in ga l lons:  65 cents  per g a l ­
lon. Kerosem.v 30 cents  per gallon.  
■•AAdvL??/ //'/,'/.'.;
25 YEARS AGO
Overtaketi by il lness  w hile  carry-  
ing' on? lu'r p rofess ion a l / (hities on 
Bnlt .Sprhig fsliutd. Dr. F . M, Stilher-  
liind was rnsh“ l |(i/V!elot'ia?hy, b o a t : 
and car, .'die is n ow  a pailcnt in the  
Royal Juliilet' Thrsphal, /Dr, Sttlher-  
laiul 'Jn reported to he ihakJng a n /e x -  
celleiit;.,recovery.;?
Afiss Marian I.,owe and her bro­
ther,? Ronald, O f  W est ,  .Saanich Road,  
returned rni 'Nlonday to the? U n iv e r ­
sity o f  British Columbia, a fter  sfiend- 
ing  Ihe holidays with their parents, 
Mr, . and Mrs, T.owe, ^
' i:?)r/ l.insK'i arrived this week' frmn 
Alberta to a s s i s t /D r ,  Harold Bur­
den at R’est H aven  Hospilal,
o ften  taking halt an hour or more  
o f  a boy’s l i fe  each ('vetdng.
. W h en  farm ers found tlu'y could  
fiittcn cattle w'ciP w ithout lurnips, it 
hind.' i1iiuiv.i ern-d.'r fAr farm tiovu
. '/,,y: 3 0 /YEARS: A G O :;'./, :; ;/;?!
Copeland and IVright ha ve  heen  
instructed to ropai r the launch. “ 0 0 ” 
w hich  w a s d r i  veil ashort; ?sonie days  
ago? The, vesse l  w as / e x ten s iv e ly  
dam aged  and the w ork  w’id require  
som e two? w eek s  fo r  its com pletion ,  
A basketball giime between? the  
f ive L annon  brothers? and a team  
selected by 1)10 ' Saanicliton ' A thletic  
A ssoc ia tion  attracted enthusia.stic ap- 
platise at: the Saanichton  ,\gr ic t i l-  
tural H all on Sati irday  evening. T he  
team from  Saanichton  included A. 
Buckle, F., Buckle. R, C ra w ford , W .  
McN.'dly and C. Bull, T h e  T.amion 
lirothers were  M „ P.,  G., J, and A,  
Lamion,
M iss  S, D e  A dllav icencia , o f  V a n ­
couver, has been the gu est  o f  Mrs,  
V. C. Best, at Ganges,
Mr. .Stevens, Miss S teven s  and 
G eorge  S tev en s  returned h om e to  
F u lford  ill time for  the h(diday, 
F o llo w in g  impils o f  N o r th  Vesit- 
viits school w ere  promoted at the  
beginning; o f  the new  school t e r m : 
V iolet Akerniiim Ida  Bonod, Chiirles  
C ottsford ,  D o ro th y  IF'dmottd, T.ydia 
Rosmiin, J o h n n y  Rostnan,
:/ S co tland 's  i Secr(itary;?of vMe ?dur-' | 
ing? most? o f  / the  'w a r  years?Tii6tnas ? 
Jo h n s to n ,  has  told the  .sioy o f  his 
life  in and  out o f  o f f i c e ; !  “M em - , 
c r ie s . ’' published by W illia i  Collins, : 
Sotis rand ' ? ComparijY ??Lt(iY; 14 ? St. ? 
J a m e s  Place, L ondon, rat 16shillings. ! 
E a r ly  in '1939 M r. 'Johhstc); 'w as 'in -;i  
y i tcd  to  become?' Regional(Jomitiis-  i 
siOner for; Scotland,? respiisible fo r  ? 
Civil D efence; ? T h e r e / w a s h o  lirnit,?! 
he  recalls, to the problenii set him. ? 
G nc w as the concealmer;: o f /  the 
Scoftish C row n regalia  trd"jewels .  I 
T h ey  w ere  built iiito t l i  wall o f  
E d in b u rg h  Ca.stle and  only fou r  men 
knew? the  exac t  location. |As a  p re ­
caution,  however, a g a in s t th c  possi- , 
bility of all four? being kilcd in the? 
one a ir  attack, a plan of thc trea -  i 
.surc’s hiding-place? w as snt to  thc ' 
H ig h  C om m iss ioner  o f  G nada in a 
sealed envelope, ?;? ;
/ Mr. John ston  d e s c r ib e  for  tlie | 
first t im e an. ev en t  whi<:’r ciccurrcd j 
b e fo r e  the  entry o f  the  Uiited States ? 
into W o r ld  W a r  IT. A/dinner in : 
G la sg o w  at the conclusim o f  the ! 
vis it  by H arry  Hopkims \yis attended  
by Mr, Churcbill apd Mi Jolmston, 
N o  indication  had been gven during, 
the v is it  o f  the im e n t ln s  o f  the 
U n ite d  States,  M r, Jo+iston, w ho  
had form(.’d a bond o f  luilerstanding  
vviih Mr. H o p k in s  o n / i is c o v e r in g  
that his grundm other lup been born 
in the .Scottish tow n if .‘Vuchter- 
ardi'v. assui'i'd P r i ’Bidi'iitRoor.c-vi'h'u 
con fid en t ia l  represontati'c that the 
g a th er in g  w as i i i fo rm ala iu l  confi­
dentia l,  .’ind invited liiiif to address 
the com pany, {?
BETHELz/yBAPTIST/
CHURGH
■ BEA C O N  ?A’V ENU E???y  
,'Pastor: Rev. H. B. Bye
/S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday S c h o o l  .............9.45 a.m.
?YY’WorHiip:?Service??:Y/?;11.00?a!m. 
:?:;Evehing Service?/::Y.ra7.30 p.m. 
:M0 ,N P A Y —
'Bdys’ a n d  G i r l s ’ C lub 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
; ?? Praise a n d  P r a y e r
Service ........................ .7.30 p.m.
Y E y E R Y iB O D Y ? - W E L C O M E ?  /
: Sidney? Gospel/Hall'
//Y?' fifth' S treet,; S id n ey  ?'?;.?? v;
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
T h c  L ord ’s S u p p er . . . . . . l  1.15 a.m.
Sunday S c h o o l  and  
Bible Class/;.../ /. .. .. .. .. ..10.IS a.m.
Gospel S e r v ic e  .........:....7.30 p.m.
Spcaker, .Sunday, Jan. 11,
? G E O R G E  W :E B S T E R . !;
EVERY W E D N E SD A Y
?Prayer;and
B ib l e / S t u d y  ............8,00 p.m.
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
S a tu r d a y ,  Jan . 10
Sabbalb S c h o o l  9..'50 a.m.
Preach in g  S e r v ic e  ........10,45 a.m.
Every Wedneuday 
W e e k ly  P r a y e r  S e r v ic e  7.30 p.m.
'A N Y /B O O K  '/:
I’dvlewetl hero m a y  bs obtained  
th rou g h  Iho B ook  DoiJirtmont at
J ’SONEt 
E hplrn  J U t
E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
A L L  W E L C O M E  —
EATON'S.
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
®'FRIDAYp^JANUARYV9::at'B !p.^
THE BETTY BAXTER TESTIMONY BY
:??/®'::?':':.''/?''!/:/";':'? ?':“ TAPÊ .? RECORDING'?;::; ??..;.:
Y o u  w i l l  n ever  b e  tlic itnnic a f te r  h e a r in g  thi« te s t im on y .
Bible C lass,S u m la y  S c h o o l  and l a s s , ? , ......
' M o n i i i i g T i j r v i c e
( l o s p c l  S e r v ic e  ..... ...... ..
•Every T u e sd a y -™ P r n y e r  and l l ih l c  S t u d y .....
1''ri( |i iy™-Voung P eoi,de  .'.,/. ...





..„„:.H.OO p.m.  
; 1 - 1
St. Paul's niul Shady Creole 
Unitod Church Services
d e y / \y .  'B uckinghaiu , B.A! ?
K very  S u n d a y
Shady Creek Sorvlce.:,d(MtO a,in.!
St. P miI'b— S id n e y  ?:;'?
? s e r v ic e  ;./.:..li.dOii.hi/,,
? ??Lvenln(j Hcrvice /... ....„L3() p.m.?
Sundny Schools:
C r e e k . .,..10,00 a.m.: 
:!i’ * Dd's . ,10.IS a .m,
: “ '‘''P.Ccive, „,11.00 a ,m,
Conitiii||jj,,n S e r v ic e s  at; all  ' 
(iri S u n d iiy ,  ?Jhn,' 11.
■"■“ piitoru Welcome —
l<elorrniul C hurch  for cn ll ing  a ';'9: a gnuu ineat-g iindcr. O n e  filled
rtmfcrenci'f'of.::nllYehHrches';;ln:' the?
liopij , thut ?: Soutli  Y\frleu's /Sfteinl 
prohlaiiH? ,n itgh l/  lie ;Hiven /eunkidr  
'e'riUion apart ?, frdun/parlp/'bOlitie.s,  
M atiy  ehurch le a d e r s  h uve  cr i l i -  
eized '/ lh 'im e ''Minlst.er;'Mal(M\'s::'race 
p (d ic ie ,s ’ as p i'ovid ing  m.i C h ris t ian
the ilopi'ier with?turnip,s, and turned 
Ihii/lmtidh’, like that?nf a grindstom!., 
T h e  'turplii.’s emergeil fi'oin: llie b(,ii- 
tom.?cbopii{'d up' into h iced ilt le  bits, 
Tt ; wasn't easy w ork  fur a lad to  
imtp enough turnips to feed 2()?or 30 
licad o f  cattle. H e  had
"IS'ROS" G E T S  ;,///';■•'. 
" C O R O N A T I O N  L O O K ”
' h'ciiiT f'lmiiiic ci'iilTi' iib'i'i* (if Pl(*-
cadilly  Clircns,? has fhnvn frnm Ids 
imreli on : lo p  o f  ihe/'/Shivftoshnfy  
M em oria l  F ounta in ,:  so that w o rk  
call;; beg in  on , j h e  insttd lation  • o f  a 
lU’W', watei  -eircidat inn w.vsteni! '14le 
a lu n d n t in i /  s ta iu i’Y: will  lie';:<;leaned 
and ind ished  and th e  dentft m.tde
O' ''■“rty by  , reve l lers  ,o n  .New .Year's E v e .
g n id tu icc  to  the f i itu fe ,  ? If  th e y  * ihHii friim the ro(athonse. ptdp tlu!in, } boat fa c e  anil "rugger'' n ights ,  <:
 ̂A N O lic A N  S E R V I C E S
'""^^Wkev. R.oy M e lv i l le  
day, J a n .  11
V-
cij ii ld  n g r c e  o n  j n o p o s a l s  for si co n  
w tyiictive p rtigra in ,  t h e  t ide  c d
ami ’ feed  them, p e r h a p s m ix e d  . w i l l , b e  r em ov ed .  C o m e  spriiif? 
w ith  meal. It Was a drcary  task , in bright and M dny E r o s  will wetcd,
€ r
A tten d  a F R E E  L E C T U R E  e n t i t le d !
. ?. ./® ./.y ; :''‘.^Chnstian' Science':®./'
■ ■??.'Ŷ'./'''“'"''.Tli,e'; Hop'OYof :'Mankincl’' '.?;
B y  C L A I R E  R A U T H E ,  C.S ., o f  L o n d o n ,  E nK lam l.Y  
M em ber o f  the Board of  l . i ’ctnreiiltip o f  'I’lm M o th e r  Church,  
T h e  Fii hi t.’im lc lr  o f  C h i is t ,  J ic ientis l ,  in B o s to n ,  Mas.iiicluihelth
SUNDAY a f t e r n o o n ; *!AN. 11» «I 3 o'clock
{ '{ ' l it  t . h c " O D E O N : . T H E A T R E ,  7 'S 6  Y « t c » ' S t .  .{,!{','.
F ir s t  Clntrch o f  ClvrlBt, S d e n t ln t ,  V ic t o r ia ;  B .C .
' A L L / 'A R B 'C O R D I A L L Y /'I N V I T E D ? ' .? /? : ' : / { . . /® :  ;.?/■
H o ly  
I'iiniiljtijfhcbarist, 








Ir lon da  of Chrifit. 
* ^'*% /btoot o v o r y  a n n d n y  
Iho r e a d in g  nnil  
nt Losjion S o r m o n ,
f
$
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F O R  SALE FOR SAIiE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  se rv ic e  fo r  S aan ich .” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8 9 8 0  e v e n in g s .  25tf
.M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
s w e a te r s .  H o m e - s p u n  w o o l  an y  
sh a d e .  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  ru g s  
m a d e  to  o r d e r ;  a lso  I n d ia n  socks. 
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s ­
land ,  B.C. 35tf
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  o il b u r n e r s  a n d  al l  o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel. R e m o v e s  s o o t  an d  
fire  scale .  O b ta in a b le  at local 
.stores o r  d i r e c t  f ro m  G o d d a rd  & 
Co., S id n ey .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  and  
av o id  d e la y  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S hop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ictoria .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
c o n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G arag e .  C a rs  
w ash e d ,  p o l i s h e d ,  S im o n iz ed .
C A B I N E T  Q U E B E C  H E A T E R  
and  sm all  r e c o r d  p la y e r .  P h o n e :  
S id n ey  189Q. 1-1
1 B O Y ’S B I C Y C L E ,  $15; 1
g ir l ' s  b icycle , $15. B ob  S m ith ,  
B e a c o n  A ve. 1-1
O L D E R  M O D E L  H O U S E  O N  
2 ac res ,  $3,500, o r  offer.  P h o n e :  
S id n ey  153X. 1-4
A L M O S T  N E W  G U I T A R ,  E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  $15. P h o n e :  
S id n ey  82Y. 1-1
O N E  O I L  H  E  A  T  E  R, G O  O  D 
shape,  $60; o n e  oil h ea te r ,  $30. 
T u r n e r  S h e e t  M e ta l .  P h o n e :  
S idnev  202. 1-1
1927 J4 -T  O  N  T  R  U  C K, F O R  
wreckin.g ,,  $25; a lso  l a d y ’s o r  
g i r l ’s b icyc le ,  n e w  w h ee ls ,  t ires  
a n d  fo rk .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  30K.
1-1
SHOE NEWS
30 p a irs  la d ie s ’ h ig h  b la ck  ru b b e rs ,  
som e plain, s o m e  z ip p e re d .  V alues  
to  $6.25, now  o n  sa le
to clear, o n ly ...........................    ^
;3 p a i r s m e n ’s 16-inch $CI^8
ru b b e rs .  Reg. $13.50. N o w .  .. ^
O R  R E N T ,  8- R O O M  5 T U C C 0  !
3 b e d r o o m s  d o w n s ta i r s ,  2 2 ^
n o w  a t  the  o n e  p r i c e   .....   ^
douse ,  J o o rai
u p s ta i r s ;  l iv in g  ro o m ,  d in in g
k i tc h e n ,  3 -p iece  b a t h r o o m  F o r  R u b b e r  V a lu e s  See O u r  S to c k
COCHRAN’S
F o r  S h o es  fo r  t h e  W h o l e  F a m ily .  
P h o n e  123 - 316 IBeacon Ave.
.“ Z ( S I D N E Y
ro o m ,
w ith  t i l ed  f lo o r ;  fu ll-s ized  b a s e ­
m e n t w i t h  w o o d  fu rn a c e ;  g a rage ,  
o n  o n e  l a rg e  lo t ,  c lo se  in. F u l l  
p r ice  $6,500. P h o n e  S id n e y  175Y.
51tf
FOR SALE—Coniiriued
O N E  Q U E B E C  H E A T E R , ” $16; 
o n e  r e c o n d i t io n e d  l a rg e  w o o d  
a n d  c o a l  c i r c u la t in g  h e a te r ,  $20 ; 
sm a l l  w h i te  e n a m e l  ra n g e ,  $35. 
T u r n e r  S h e e t  M e ta l .  P h o n e :  
S id n e y  202. 1-1
D R U M  F U R N A C E  W I T H  H O T  
a n d  c o ld  a i r  p ip in g  a n d  r eg is te r s .  
B e s t  o f fe r .  P h o n e :  K e a ty ig  17G.
1-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
C o r .  lo t  a t  1101 Y a te s  a t  C o o k  St. 
P a r t  o f  O u r  S e le c t io n
1950 G.M .C. P ick -u p .  D e  Lu.xe 
c a b .  E .xce llen t  co n d i t io n .  
•Specially p r ic e d  a t . .........$1,095
1940 S tu d e b a k e r  C o u p e .  V e r y  n ice 
c a r   ................  $595
1950 H i l lm a n  S ed an .  L ik e
n ew   .......    ..$1,150
1949 F o r d  A nglia .  E .xce llen t  c o n ­
d i t ion .  S pec ia l  p r i c e  ..$595
1947 P o n t i a c  B ig  6 . A1 cond i t ion ,  
w ith  heater... .. '. .................... $1,250
1937 S tu d e b a k e r  C o u p e .  C o m p le t e ­
ly re -b u i l t  m o to r .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t io n  ........    $495
.’Ml tb e s e  ca r s  c a r r y  1952 licence. 
W e  h a v e  se v e ra l  o ld e r  ca r s  
to  c h o o s e  f rom , $50 an d  up. 
M a n y  m o r e  c lean  c a r s  fo r  sale.
W A N T E D
U P  T O  A  5 0 -E G G  O I L  I N C U B A -  
to r ,  m u s t  b e  in g o o d  shape. 
P h o n e :  S id n e y  30K. 1-1
C O M P L E T E  O R  P A R T  S E T  
S te r l i n g  f l a tw a re ;  r a t  ta i l  p a t ­
te rn .  B o x  B, R eview, o r  P h o n e :  
K e a t i n g  I I H .  1-1
TOP PRICES PAID FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lamb a n d  
pork. Phone E 3352 or Belmont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
FO R RENT
3 - R O O M  C O T T A G E .  P H O N E :  
S id n e y  244X. 47tf
C O T T A G E ,  ~ 2 ~ ~ l i o O M ¥ ~ A ^ N D  
ba th .  P h o n e :  S idney  42Y. 45tf
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. a t  C o o k .  B 5822 
T e r m s  upi to  24 m o n t h s  to  pay. 
D r o p  in— y o u  a re  w e lc o m e .
C A  L P I N  E B 1.1 N G  A L G  W  C O  U R T  
—  F u rn is h e d ,  tw o  ro o m s  a n d  bath .  
O il  h e a t in g .  R ock  g as ;  ga ra g e .  
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  54F. 39tf
CEMEN T IvIIX e ¥  $4 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
SkiLsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent always on hand. Mit­




C O TT.-V G E, 3 
b a th .  P h o n e :
R O O M S  A N D  
S idney  42Y. 49tf
3 - R O O M  S U I T E  A T  S A A N I C H -  
ton .  Fuel p rov ided ,  M o n th ly  
ren ta l  $40. Apply Buckley. P ra ir ie  
I n n  S to re ,  S a a n ic h to n .  52-3
H ELP W A N T E D
BUILDING and CONTRACTING




1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone?; 61':-'- ?'.?•
iBiaiMiiig/Goiitractor ?
N ew  Btaildings and  
A ltera tio n s  • 
C abin et and  D eta il 
W o o d w o rk  
P la in , R ein fo rced  and  
W a terp ro o f C oncrete  
W ork
PLANS - ESTIMATES
A M an for Every? T y p e  of Job
1 .  E
— / P h o n e :
R?® .Y.'?'?'52tf.
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  n 
; STR ETC H ER ySER VIC E
Proprietor: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of ;T.C.A.?Air Express 
and ?Air Cargo between Sidney
;and:'Airport.Y??''??:;'?(?:?
Phone for Fast Service 
iPhbne 1 3 4  - 4 th  SL, S id n ey
; ? Y? C^
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
Y O U R  PATRO NAG E IS
..?(®, - ' . I N V I T E D ! ® Y .
1;/ "  JOHNNY^S , ® 
? y : : ' B A R B e r ® s h o p ? '
Beacon Aye , opposite The Bank
FULLER BRUSHES
P h on er ?!??Keatihg■??24R.-■
A R T H U R  H O W E  
.;:?.■?;■ "Saanichton, B.C.
— Sidney 211 —
;? MINIMUM'RATES?:^:; 
Stan ( Anderson, ? Prop/ 
Office in Bus? Depot Itf
'?'LEN BOWCOTT'?
Bricklaying and / Stonework ; 
— Estimates Given Free •— • 
{: Y ' :/P H O N E  149/-YY:
440 Lochside Y - Sidney
ELECTRICAL - -  RADIO
A IR  T A X I
B.C; A IR L IN E S LTD.' ?
®?-? Y??;,?'Y''‘?'-?Y,'.??.';;?/ 
'VANCOUVER A.MJ'’., B.C; ' 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
".:'48tf.
PLUMBING. ? HEATING, ETC.
E lectr ica l C ontracting








C O X ’S R E P A IR  SH O P
1(0.9 Cox, Prop.
-  Corner First and Bazan -
LEGAL nn-F ACCOUNTING
S. fclNNY
Barrister « Solicitor < Notary 
Sidney: Wccl. and Friday 
2,00 to 8.00 p.m. . 
Phono: no«. lQOF 




® Body and Fonder Hopnlrs 
® Frnmo and Whool Align*
® Cur Palnilng  
'Ropelr#-; ■
"No Job Too Larise or 
Too Small"
m  Y low  St. ■ - E4177
Vancouver nt Vlow - B 1213 
® Car Upholslory nnd Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
i ■—« Established lOlI — 
Fornvsrly of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Thomson • tl. L. Irving  
Geo, A. Thomson r 
PERSO N ALl/JiD  SEHVltlE 
1025 Quadra St. » Ph. 0  2010
' , ? 12H„
DAN'S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of A ll Kinds—
Cash Paid for Boor Bofflos
;.,24tf
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G
'Y-;?-?- CO. LTD. ■ ?.'?'?'? ■ 
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nylhlng AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Munagor
T u r n e r  s h e e t
?METAL??W0RKS?'
?-l,042(?;Third?:;St.,'. S idney  
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
O
Hot-Aip YHeating Y- Air? 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - Welding
F O R  C L F .A N I N G  A N D  
l in g  eg g s .  G la m o rg a n  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  33F.
C A N D  
F a r m . l  
1-1
PE R SO N A L
AI.COHOLICS A N  O N Y  M O U S-^ 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
F O R  / E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  ho li-  , 
d ay ,  o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  ca re  d u r in g  
s ic k n e s s  a n d  conva le scence :
/ ? S T .  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,?  :
. '?y;v;'Y/"yGOLWOOD,--' B.G? Y /"?■■'®??: 
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l ?  a d d r e s s :  B o x  B, L a n g f o r d  
P .O ..  V .I .
42tf
LOST
F R O M  B R E N T W O O D  B A Y , A 
r o w b o a t ,  c l in k e r  built ,  a p p r o x i ­
m a t e l y  14 feet lo n g  w ith  t r a n s o m  
/stern',?; r ed  c o p p e r  p a in t  on  b o t ­
to m ,  w h i te  s ides  w ith  b ro w ti  gun- 
w ales ,  in.side p a in te d  , g reen . 
P le a s e  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  130F.
'■??®''???(';???" F0UND'-'?'-'-??'Y‘?' ®".y ?̂'
You Are the Detective
■ T h e  large living room  you en te r  
is full o f  the excited relatives o f  the  
m urdered  inan. l i e  was P hineas T. 
ly le r ,  wealthy re t i red  lianker, whose 
relatives- had assembled in his hom e 
to help him ce lebrate  his 75th b i r th ­
day. H is body still sits slumped in 
a big o ld-fash ioned  wing cha ir  in 
the  cen tre  ol the room, a b lood­
sta ined bullet w ound in bis che.st.
O n the wide ledge of  the window 
l.ehind the cha ir  sits one o f  thc 
nephews. Ja ck  Tyler,  and yott ap- 
pro.ach him.
I t  s hard  to . lielieve som eth ing  
like this could happen right here  in 
this  room with all these people,” ,he 
exclaims. " W e  w ere  all having such 
a r g o o d  time. I had charge, o f  the. 
tlriiiks. had ju s t  mixed one fo r  
Uncle Phineas, and  was headed to 
w ards him with it when the shot 
rang  out. I saw Uncle Phineas shud ­
der, then slowly slump over.”Y 
T h re e  o the r  persons join you— 
M erton  .Sihipson, Charles F o x  and 
C ynthia  Tyler.
' ‘I t ’s ju s t  too borril jle I” sobs-C yn­
thia. “ I was ju s t  entering the room  
from  the dining room, and at f irs t  
I  heard  the  shot, I  th o u g h t  it 
was som e sort o f  joke. B u t  w hen  
everybody began crowding aro tm d  
Uncle and som eone screamed, I  knew  
it was no joke .”
‘'A nd  I \yas s it t ing  on the w indow  
ledge s i p p i n g m y  , drink ,’/ says , M e r ­
ton Simpson. “ I  was? so start led  by 
the shot tha t  ? s?ome of ii. ,spilled on
j my coat,  I  /glanced qtiickb? at U n d e  
Phineas.  ? I ’ll never? forge t that? th a t  
ho rr if ied ,  unbelieving expression on 
his: face a a  he slumped?- bver '  in? his: 
cha ir .”
Charles; Im x  th e n /  says, ?‘‘'Fhe shot?? 
mtist have been f ired  ;from very  .near 
me— it ttiade ?niy:?ears riiigh-ancl / I  ? 
seem ed to see f rom  tbe co rn e r  o f  
my eye som eone m o v i n g  quickly. 
But I  was; too in ten t on looking at 
U ncle to do an y th in g  else. I f  only 
I  had  kejtt my wit.i about m e —I? 
m igh t have spottetl the killer 1’’
Y ou gaze, abou t the room a t  the
' i h f d f i t f  ‘ o f?  ne?hihliY( TliYv’r4 :  nil A i l n h f ’
have  a lready  heard  needs a little 
brushin.g up.”
T h en  yoti point y o u r  f in g er— to 
w hom ?
Solution
.Merton S im p s o n .H e  s ta ted  lie h ad  ?? 
been sitting on the  w indow  ledge at 
tbe time the shot w as fired. H a d  be 
been there, he could? not possibly... 
have seen the expression, on his ; 
uncle’s face. H is  uncle w as seated 
in the wing chair  whose back was 
to the w in d o w !
In 1939 th e  C a n a d ia n  c o n s i tm p -  
tion of in g o t  s teel w a s  380 p o u n d s  
Iter caiti ta; in 1951 steel u se  h a d  
m o re  than d oub led  to  795 p o u n d s  
|)cr capita . ? ■ '
A  W p Q D  U SE D  C A R  IS A  GO OD U SED  CAR  
J. M. W O O D  M OTORS
1947 D O D G E  C O A C H ,  heater... .. .. .. .. ..  .... .raSl,450
1947 C H E V .  S E D A N ,  r a d io  a n d  h e a te r ,  19,000 niiles..... .$1,525
1950 F O R D  P R E F E C T  S E D A N ;  . .Z....: . 950
1950 A U S T I N  A-40 S E D A N ,  11.000 ?miles...!....?......:...®. ...$1,295
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  ST. — P H O N E  G 7 1 9 6  — 1061 Y A T E S  S T .
?thf6hg? 6 f??pe6?ple??? hey ’fe? 
now, s ta r ing  a t  you, probably w on- 
det'ing? what? y o u r?n e x t  'titove?will be.? 
T h en  you say. “ I shall, of course, 
have to ciuestion everyone of  you, 
b u t  r igh t  now ? b n e ;6 f the/ s to r i e s ; ! ;
'LOCAL'S, LOW F̂RieESYY®?
?FRESH'‘ PORK' SHOULDERS— ?/ /??-???;
(P i c n i c sty 1 e ) Y ?. ?l ;?.;... ?;?LB® ?
■ PORK NECK'BONES— (Fo:r Soupi '?/??-';?'
Braising or S'weet and Sour) .?..y ?.^ LBS? 
RINDLESS SIDE BACON—
<Cellb p k g . ) V ^ , L b .? 
COTTAGE ROLLS—
Y/( Visking, any /w eight).............................LB.
?b e e F'?:t o n g u e s —  .
(Pickled or fresh ).................................... LB.
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS—
(Imported, green, crisp)..................... LB. £ai
LOCAL TURNIPS—  r«
(Washed, No. 1 ) ............................... ,.....LB; 3
C A R R O TS— ?'
(Imported, w ashed)  BUNCHES
?p o .t :a t 6 e s —  . *0
. (Washed Gem s)......................... . LBS. «
JA P  O R A N G E S—  ■ |
(Re-packed Mandarins) ....................CASE.i
—  S H O P P IN G  H O U R S: S .30  a .m . ■
' I
DECORATORS






P H O N E : S id n ey  3 00
3tf
P  A  I R  ???C H  I L  D ’S R  U  ?B B ?E;R 
? b o o ts ,  lu n c h  kit, f u r - b a c k  gloves, 
/ / s c a r f ,  C?)wner lijay c la im  a t  V ic­
to r y  S to r e  in p a y in e n t  fo r  ad.
M ISC EL LA N EO U S ;
L I S T E N !  N  ? T O  C K D A  Y E A  C H 
?M o  n d a y  e V e n i n g  at 15 in i n u te s 16 
6 for  C .C .F ,  New.s C o in in eh ta ry .
■?? ?.;"'"?41tf
NOTICE-4-SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring,
, Let us prove it to you. Pltod- 
dnrt’.s Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria. B.C, ; 15tf
i o ^ o i i ’s  u p h o l s W r ’y "-^^^
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rate.s. Phono: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till nililiiiglit.
For resorvationfi or take 
home orders, Phone ISO.
Y— Closed nil day Monday —
DGMIINXON HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B ,C .
EKCollont Accommodiitlon 
A tinosp lun’o o f  R ea l H o sp i ta l i ty
;"''Y-;'?;??.?'';Moderat«/ Ratna.'. ?: ?'?:,??':/; 
W m . J .  C la r k  —  M a n a g e r  ; ?:
MISCELLANEOUS
■?::■? ; ? W . : ■ G R E E N ^ ( :  ??"''■
BOOT and SHOE REPAm S  
Orlhopodict Work a 8pocl«l»Y 
1040 Thltd St. • Slduoy
T R A D E  A N D  SA V E  
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third SlroBl • Sidney 
Wo I.UIV and Soil Anll(iuefl, 







Indian S w c n t o r s  - Lino Hugs, 
all 'RikOR - Lino by the yard -
M''chrinl(}rtl 'P oys  - F lg n r lu w i  -
N m ’oltle,9 - H on 'ic .s  a n d  S t o v e s  
.  S tn v o  •• F u r n l lu r o  «■
T o o ls  - Cias.9 C u t t in g  -  P ip e  
a nd  P ip e  F i t  ting,s * C ro c k e r y  
nnd G'nfiswim* - RnbherK nnd 
Shoo», etc , ,  e tc .
Yell W e H a v e  U , . . S e e
Mason's Exchange







Bencon nt ruth ?—-  Sidney
H E LIVED T H ER E
, 'rhi(?l..oinlfVii .C'riunty C oun cil  ?re- 
c c n l l y  a ff ix ed  ' a? bhii! and '/ w h i t e  
id a q n e  a t , 100 l .a in b e th  /Bpad,: T'iic  
Inficriptlon read s!  * 'l ,on d on  C o u n ty  
G on iic i l  VVitliain B l i g h — - 17.54* 
1B17-'-(;n in  ina n do r ? o  f I lie ' lh;ni n t y* 
;'™4ivcd luM'i'."? ;A c ln a l  looiit ion o f  
l l l i g h ' s  ,' h o u s e  JiiiH: ;o n l y  ■recently! 
?l)Oon “ Htdhllshed;'? ?'■???;?'?/ ''?■;/
LIQUOR ACT"
;;(??■' SECTI0N':27:,?'?
N o t ic e  o f  A p p l ic a t io n  for Comum t  
to  TrnnHl'cr o f  B e e r  L icen ce  
?N QT1CK ? IS  ' I lF IM H 'lV  X i l V H N  
Ihiil oil th e  .ind d a y  o f  F eh rn ary ,  
19,53 n e x t ,  the nn d er .s ign ed  in te n d s  
to  atip ly  to t l ie  I . iq n o r  C o n tr o l  
Hoard for eon.senl to  tramu'er o f  
B eer' IJee iu 'e  N o .  9,547, i s su ed  in  
r e sp e c t  o f  pfeinis'e.s b e in g  part o f  
a ? b n ild jn g;  k n o w n  a s  I'hilforil Inn  
s i tu a te  at F u lfo r d  H a r b o u r ,  S a l t  
.Spririi,'' i.shintl: P r o v in c e  rtf l lr it ish  
(,,'oininhia u pon  the  lanrls i|e ,scribed  
as  P a r c e l  C. ( D , l ) .  3 B 0 0 5 /1 ) S e c t io n  
13, R a n g e  1, /G o w i e h a n  D itdr ie t ,  
S o u th  . Salt /? .Spring Isl.and, in? t l ie  
P l o t  iiti„|i,. >,ij I), i 1 jfd, C,i,.<liindo>i f t • o n  
IhyvY F d w fird  t?foleinan ntnl ! ‘tliza*  
l ietli F a s tn n  C’oU'tnan t o / R n y  E d -  
vvanl (??’o le in a n ,  lOf /b'tilfrird; Ilar*  
bonr, an d  W; I’aNhley, ( i f . ' t jo r g o  
H o t e l ,  A ' ic io i i . i ,  p i i t ih h  t .'ohindda.
CO M IN G  E V E N T S
'J 'HE F O R ' l 'N l ( ; i - 1 T I ,Y  500 C A R D  
p a r ty  o f  th e  .Saanichton? C on i-  
n m n ity  C lnb  w i l l  re.sume p lay  on  
Wcdne.sd.ty,? Jan, 14, 19.53, at 
B i>,in,, in th e  i l in in g  r o o m  o f  the 
A g r icn lt i ira l  H a l l ,  S a a n ic h to n .  
; A d in isn io n  2Se,: A ll /w c le o ih e ,  ? 
Y?',??, ?,Y??" ■■??■?''■:?:??"''?'::''??■?■;? ;?/.??■; I'l
X !. ; iT v \N iv ? ! ’! ¥ ; i K j ’—
.A uxiliary  o f  S id n e y  w il l  in e c l  on  
W e d n e s d a y ,  Jan .  14, at ?2.15 p.m. 
? In huim; o f  M rs. R, C o w a r i l ,— 11 
? ? b'iftli ? St., F le c t io n  ,Y:»f • offiqorH.
1-1
F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
r"*"”'"",   ....
? '9 ? '^ '? S A N D S ' ' '? M C ) R T U A R Y ' '“
?®:?':'?;l i m i t e D'Z?;®?.?''"
F u n e r a l  Dli'octorR? '
? " T h e  Mmnorial Chapel ? ,
of .Chlmoii"'
'.riio fSniulM P n m l ly  and A ssoolntoa  
A n  . E a tn b lh d n p on t  D e d ic a t e d  
, '„tO' S e r v ic e ;  '''•
Quadra at North Park Street  
Day and Hight .Sorvlco • -  E 7 8 H
J E T  E N G I N E S
T lu ;  Jlriti.sh? Saiiphirc Jet e n g in e  
is tit b e ' niroiH pn-tflnced ll] tfic 
U.S..A, 'ri le  U .S .A . nnder-Biicrc-  
tary for, ih e  A i i ’ F orce  ,aa id : Y It  has 
. i i in  t .‘ijifnll,) |/,i,i;,ed the rig id  1.50'- 
h o u r  m o d e l /  tost w h ic h  th e  Air  
Iforee' i in ))oses ,  on all n e w  e n g in e s  
hefori! r e le a s in g  ??lhein fur m uss
p i  t jd rn , l i . , .u .  vV\ I' ill I. e.vi i e i l i n n h
optimi,4tic ab ou t tlie  fn t t ire— f this  
er ig ine  aH ?a' resn lt  of i t s  e x ee l len t  
p e r fo r m a n c e  in recen t  f l ig h t  lertfi." 
T h e  .Sritiidiinr e ii ii ine  W as d es lg i ied  
h,y; A r in s t r u n g  S id d c le y  C uintiany
th e;  tr a n s fe r e e s .   ̂ o f '  Uritain ,
D A T E D  at V a n c o u v e r ,  B ,C„ th i s  —  ®
5tli day of Jaimary, A,H, 1953, NeirK- 7fim F u » tUs
R O Y — D W A R D  C O l . E M A K  ,Y ¥
’ AV P A S H L F Y  , Liinadii'ui west jirpyidt,! reports which
^ridhnilit—m .f  Trttn*feree«. ? ' he rallwayj highly inform*
?;■“ ?-■■: , cru|i ni\)oru  '
i'd-T'‘U’5















A's O ih® ;p .r  
9 Y , i a |b  
p n o t t i r C T i O N  




I tl ' i! /  I’i
i:
1
M W . .IANra l 2 ^ ^  ^ c l. a.30 P .m .S A T ^ M A tlN E E , 2.30  ̂p
:,;,;;Tickol»s,:.$LB0.,«-$2,00,« '$2,IS0 •;,$3,00 tax?inchidleitl. A l l —?
Sr(»cia1 But. M n t i n p ,  2 .3 0  jp.inl CltUdyWit t it id a r  1 2  rvf w nv A l.ltifi 










IN MAHON HALL 
IS SUCCESSFUL
T h e  an n u a l  dance sponsored  by the 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  P aren t-T ea ch e r  
A ssocia tio ii  and  held recently in the 
M a h o n  H all ,  w as an ou ts tand ing  
success an d  realized nearly $200 fo r  
th e  benef i t  o f  the funds. •
I t  ;was held  u n d e r  the  convener-  
, ship o f  M rs .  E. J .  Ashlec w ith  Alys.
E . H .  G ear  and  M rs.  L. G. M oua t  
assisting. M rs  P e te r  C a r tw r ig h t  and  
h e r  helpers  w ere  responsible fo r  the  
(v e ry  at tractive ' decora tions  carried  
ou t w ith  cedar  boughs and  balloons
an d  d u r in g  th e  evem ng  p ap e r  r c a  Hostesses were M rs  I iN Mc-
an d  no isem akers  added  to  the gaiety r ,  i Mr- m  r  \ r ‘ o ' i  r
o f  th e  scene. A b o u t  200 persons at-  D c ^ o t t  and Miss B. L. M. Beddis.
T h e  G anges Chapter,  I .O .D .E.,  
held a sh o r t  m eeting  in the  board  
room  o f  the  M ahon Hall, last  F r i ­
day, to  elect its nom ina t ing  com ­
m ittee  to  take nam es fo r  the annual 
m eeting  n e x t  month.
T h e  r e g e n t ,M r s .  V, C. Best, p re ­
sided and  as a rew ard  fo r  the  chil­
d ren  in the  C hap te r’s adopted school 
at Tatlayoko , the members vo ted  to  
.send th ree  m o r e  I .O .D.E. L ib ra ry  
Pins.' ./
A report  was given on the  24 
C hris tm as parcels sent to local fam ­
ilies and individual pensioners.
Tea hostesses were rs .  J .  N . Ale-
t e n d e d ; W . A. T re l fo rd  acted as 
m a s te r  o f  ce rem onies  and T e s ta r ’s 
four-piece o rc h e s t ra  supplied the  
music. M rs.  G. E. Reynolds was in 
charge  of th e  supper  with Airs. L. 
B ow den  a r r a n g in g  the tables and  
a t trac t ive  centrepieces.
A  con tes t  was conducted  by A i r s . ' 
A r t  Y o u n g  and  the  prize, a mantel 
radio, w as w on  by A. Quesnel. Prizes 
fo r  spo tl igh t dances were donated  by 
the L e  p 'evre F low er  Shop, Rex 
T hea tre ,  T u rn e r 's  Store, H en ry  M c­
Gill. E J .  Ashlee, and  won by Mrs. 
E. H .  Gear, L. G- M ouat,  J. M, Dor- 
val. C l if f  Sampson, Miss D, Kitchen 
; and  A, L a  F o r tune .  E, J, Ashlee 
o ff ic ia ted  a t  the  door.
New Year's Eve 
Dance At Fulford
A  very successful N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e
the F u l fo r d  Hall ,  








(;{Body ,Qf Drowned, 
Woman Identified
/ . (F r id a y  H a r b o r  Jo u rn a l)
H . E .  King, local mortician, _ _ 
ports  tha t  the  d row ned  w om an  found 
® bn the  B arney  M o rd h o rs t  beach, 
S tu a r t  Is land , and  b ro u g h t  to  F r id a y  
j  H a r b b r  by the  C oast/G uard ,  has been 
iden tif ied  as th a t  o f  M rs. Phyllis  La 
;■ Pierrie,; age 37, o f  Vancouver,  B;C, 
/ / I t  is repo r ted  she fell overboard, D e­
cem ber 14, f ro m  the  ferry  runn ing  
/V between V a n c o u v e r  and  Nanaimo, 
v ;:/B,C. / /She; leaves a husband  a/hd son 
® 14/years  o f  age® M r , /K in g  took the  
/( remains/ to ;V ancouver,  F riday ,  fo r  
®/ burial.':' .
T h e  body w as found  on  the beach
dance was held in 
Is Was sponsored 
mittee.
Over 300 people danced  to thc  
^mu.sic supplied by the  four-p iece  V ic­
toria  o rchestra ,  A lel-O -Tone. A'las- 
tcr o f  cerem onies  was J .  G rosar t ,
T he  hall w as deco ra ted  with bal­
loons, red  and  g reen  crepe  paper  
s tream ers  and  th e re  w ere  noise­
makers. hats  and  N ew  Y e a r  novel­
ties for all.
T he table.s w ore  decora ted  with  
cedar and  red crepe  pape r  s t r e a m ­
ers, R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  served  by 
Airs, M, C. Lee, M rs .  AI. Gyves, M rs. 
J, Silvester, S h ir ley  Silvester,  M rs.  
J. b rench ,  Aliss /B. A pple ton  and  
Mrs. P. Reid.
\V. B rigden  an d  F. Reid w ere  a t  
the door.
Wednesday, January 7, 1953.
C O R O N A T IO N  V ISIT  
TO SC O T L A N D
D u r i n g  h e r  v is i t  to  S c o t l a n d  n e x t  
J u n e  the  Q u e e n  w ill a t t e n d  s e r ­
vice in St. Giles C a th e d ra l ,  E d in ­
b u rg h ,  on  J u n e  24. B y  P ier  Alaj- 
e s t \ ' ’s des ire ,  th e  h o n o r s  of  S c o t ­
la n d  ( th e  c ro w n ,  th e  s c e p t r e  an d  
thc  sw o rd )  will be c a r r i e d  to  th e  
c a th e d ra l  o n  th e  o c c a s io n  of  the  
se rv ic e  an d  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n  will,  
as  fa r  as p o ss ib le ,  be  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
of  all p a r t s  of S c o t l a n d  an d  all 
a s p e c ts  o f  S c o t t i s h  life. T h e  Q u e e n  
will be  a c c o m p a n ie d  on  h e r  v is i t  to  
S c o t la n d  b y  the  D u k e  of  E d in ­
b u rg h .
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
'ind 1*̂ C a n a ib a n  1 ticific R a i lw a y  s f a s t  f re ig h t  se rv ic e  b e tw e e n  AloiUreal an d  T o r o n t o  will be  s p e e d e d  up  
fi. f n  o f  t r u c k  t r a i le r s  an d  railwav flat  c a r s  as  sh o w n  a b o v e  U n d e r
f -It p ic k e d  u p a i i  o n e  c i ty  by  t ru c k s .  T h e  t r a i le r s  w ill  t h e n  be l o a d e d  o n  th e
A f t e r  b e in g  .sped to  its d e s t in a t io n  b v  an o v e r n i g b t  fast 
d o n r  nf  tl ->11 be a t t a c h e d  to  th e  tra i lers  an d  th e  g o o d s  delivered" t o  th e
t n ¥ n  • • co n s ig n e e .  S e rv ice  is  sp e e d e d  b y  e l im in a t io n  of  h a n d l in g  in f re ig h t  sh e d s ,  d a m a g e  is e x p e c te d  
to  lie m im in iz ed ,  an d  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e  of  p ic k u p  a n d  o v e r n ig h t  delivery  will be in c r e a s e d  If tlu- M o n t r e a l  
T o ro ,n o  o p e r a t io n s  p ro v e  su c ce ss fu l ,  it is e x p e c te d  t h a t  w id e ?  app l ica tim i of th e  U r v i c f w H l  he m a d t
’TEEN A G E  P A R T Y  
E N JO Y E D  A T  G A N G E S
Aliss P a t ty  P e te rse n  w as hostess 
recently to  several  o f  her  ’teen  aged 
friends w hen  she en te r ta ined  a t  a 
New Y ea r  pa r ty  g/iven a t  h e r  home, 
Ganges, w hich  w as still gay w ith  the  
Ghristmas t ree  and  /other seasonal 
decorations, /
T h e /e v e n in g  w as spent in danc ing  
and gam es an d  am o n g  those  p resen t
I PENDER ISLAND
P yatt,  cluring
” ■* Misses A n n e  B u t te r f ie ld ,  C lare
® 'V / J s ^ a e  /JacL /w hen  he  was ga ther -  ' and K athleen Devirie®/Pat/ricia K ing, 
ing  firewood, an d  told E d  Chevalier | W ilm a McGill, S usan / M ac W illiam , 
o f  his d iscovery  w ho  no tif ied  the ' A nn  N icholson, P e rm v ‘ P e te rsen .  
: .r coun ty  au tho r i t ie s  o f  the  find.
U nivers i ty  en ro llm en t; /doub led  in j.vxaiv.(.cvvan.i, iyxii_naci
.■ C anada  f ro m  19.39 to  1949; f rom  Alorris, Nichcslas S m ythe,  T o m /T o y n -  
37,000 to  74,000 fu ll- tim e s tudents.  bee, A lan  W ilson ,
nriy/ ,
N ohie  Shove;® L au ren c e  G dbdm an, 
Michael: an d  B a s i l , Jackson , D av id  
Lane , ./ B ruce /  M alczewski Af chael
r':;:vv,',-v.r;vc
I . . ̂  '
D.Pacd
PHONE
S m S E T
STO CK S AND BONDS
-Listed on Any Exchange, or Unlisted, May Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H, A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Latest luform aiion /and Continuous: Quotation Service Over; 
P R IV A T E  W IR E FA C ILITIES  
STOCKS BONDS MINES" GRAINS OILS 
1220 Broad Street — Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
. 734//'BltOUGHTON,, ;ST
/®:'/Z'Vi c t 6 b i a Z'b .c !'///'Z
EMP. 3614
.CONVENIEN’l  PAniUNG ■ FACILITIES ‘
lB.C.FUNIERALCaS.Ti>.
E,stabll.shed 1867
"Victoria’s rionccr Advlsiera and Directors of Funeral Service
Air, and  Airs, Ja ck  T ay lo r  a r r iv ed  
back C hr is tm as  D ay  a f t e r  being 
away a t  Ocean. Falls.
Air. and  Airs: U nderh i l l  (nee
B r idge )  r e tu rn ed  hom e by 
plane to  Vancouver.
Leonard  C o r b e t t  r e tu rn e d  by 
launch to  V ictoria , and on to \ ' a n -  
cOuver.
Air. and  Airs. R ay  B rac k e t  w en t  
aw ay b\’ p la n e ; r e tu rn in g  T u e sd a y  
by the Ss. P rincess  Elaine.
Airs. /Rbbiri A lacD onald  is ho l iday­
ing on the; Island, fo r  a  few  days/
Mr. and  /Airs. Dobie and  th e i r  
two sons; Bud and  Bob. re tu rn e d  
home to  V ictoria  by the  Ss. P r in c e s s : 
Elaine/ and,'thL/Al:V. Cy/ Peck, f rom  / 
Fulford .
Miss /A lice/A uch te rlon ic  also w en t  
to  y iincouver  by the  ■ Ss. P r incess  
Elaine and t h e n . on to  N ana im o ,  
where she  is n u rs in g  in the Ind ian  
hospital.
Afr. nnd Airs. Rail have re tu rn ed  
home from  Seattle.
- Airs. 'D o r is  P r io r  spent C h r is tm as  
in Vancouver, visiting with  h e r  sis-
Alr. and Airs.- K ingsmill have a r ­
rived® bnvthL/Islan(!/tb®take^ 
dcncc here.
■ Airs.; Purchase ,  Aliss Purchase, and  
a. grandson, Derek® re tu rn e d  / h o m e , 
' from V ancouver,
I Air. D ew ar  a rr ived  to  spend a 
; week a t 'his hom e at B row n ing  H a r -  
, hour and will re tu rn  by the Ss. P r in -  
I cess Elaine, Satu rday , . :/®/ /;■ ®'
1 v//G.,.Lcihoi,r is spending  a: few / days/ 
in hi^ “A rn iad a lc ’' home,,® ' :: ,,/®/
: Airs, • L, Odden w ent : to  V ictoria,  
1 ucstlay, and her son, L ew is ,  w ent  
on to V ancouver.
Mr, and Mrs, E lm er  B ow erm an  
and T ed d y  w ent to/ V ancou ver ,  and  
w ill /m otor  to Seattle,
Air, A itken  spent the. h o l id a y  w ith  
_  his family, g o in g  aw ay T hursday , / 
^  ;® David and A n n e  I-Tumphrcy.s and  
g ? Elenor Ross, //grandflaughter o f  Mr,s, 
^  i E, Lngan,: are v is it in g  with Air, and  
Airs. G. Logan,
®Afi,ss ‘Alary L ou Smith returned  
by plaiie to V an co u ver  on Alonday, 
vy, VV, Lynd and fam ily  went: a w a y  
on the' Ss, ■ P r incess  Elaine, TlntriZ- 
day, aiiil will return to their i iom e in 
Eslevan, ‘
Aiiira (jodkin. M avis  'I'aylor, A l ­
bert I'l ogaret, David A iichterlonie  
and Colin Crisp have all been hbtne
f v n m  selii ',,1 f(ir the fbiif.im,i.s b-.di-
flays,
George H o f fm a n ,  grandson o f  Mr,  
ami Mrs, G, Pearson, with his friend, 
p il l  I'ield, were vis itors from  N e w  
W oslminstor.
o f  her  fa the r  
holidays.
h o l lo w in g  th e ir  usual custom . Air. 
and  Airs, A. J .  H ep b u rn  held “open 
ho u se” on N ew  Y e a r ’s Eve. They 
en te r ta ined  a t  a del igh tfu l  
Guests num bered  27.
A f t e r  spend ing  C h r is tm a s  and  
New  Y e a r  w ith  his m other ,  M rs.  R, 
Toynbee ,  C hurch i ll  Road, T o m  T o y n ­
bee le f t  G anges  on S a tu rday  to  take 
up his  s tud ies  a t  the U.B.C., V an-  
party, ‘ couver.
Aliss L o u a n n e  G raunw eise r  re-
M r and. M rs. .Allan C overy  and j / tu rned  on  S un d av  to V ic to r ia  a f t e r
daugh te r ,  have r e tu rn ed  to : spend ing  a day  o r  two a t  Ganges, a
iTz
Y e a r ’s. ■ I * r ■ '
A f t e r  being the  gues t  o f  Air. and ! ,
Airs. A. S tevens  fo r  two weeks, Ben j ^ ea r  a t  T a n t r a -
j S tevens le f t  on F r id a y  fo r  B a n ff .  : >“ suv>i^ Bay, re tu rn e d  last
j O n S a tu rday ,  M rs. R? D a y k i n  a r - { Z f  V ancm tver. / ^
I n y e d / f r o m  V ic to r ia  and  will be the -  ""ra >>jLy Smith le f t  G anges 
' gues t  o f  M r,  and  Airs. R e x  Daykin, i -Alberni, w here
I for/ one week. i .® ® taken  the  position o f  n u rse
in the  o f f ic e  o f  Drs. Jones,  B u rn s  
and  G arner ,
r  
G. / A lacPherson le f t  F u l fo rd /  on
S a tu rd a y  fo r  A'ictoria w h e re  he is
a  pat ien t  I n  the  V e te ran s ’ H o s p i t a l . D o t  M arpole  r e tu rn e d /  on
Sheila Jam es,  "Victoria , left ■ ¥  ¥  a f te r  spend-
. • , >ng the  F e w  Y e a r  at V esuv ius  Bay,
on
Aliss
b u l f o r d  bn S aturday a f ter  being  tlie 
g u e s t  o f  Air. and Airs. S. T . Covery  
fo r  a few  days.
.After sp en d in g  a w eek  in V ancou­
ver, Air. and Airs. : A1 C ro w d er  and: 
family- returned on Saturday. - 
Alargarct C ov ery  has returned to :
/her/Iibiim/ f ro m /V a h c b u v ^ /a i l J : a f t t ; r
the N ew  Y ear  will be at tending 
school a t  Ganges. ,
D a vid  Lane, W e s t  V ancouver, was 
/the g u es t  ® o f  ./Alichael,: Jacksoiv./fbr  
/N ew  Y ea r’s,
/ /B asi l® :Jacksbn:: spen t V the  ./hplidayk, 
yIth ',his/parents:,/  M r .; 'and  :Mrs,/;F;
J ackson.
GANGES
^rUerviews o f  m
A visit with your ntiiiiitlor, « tliBcuNHion witli n 
Iciiclicr, a trip 10 your doclor’a olfico-'nll are bn* 
// llglilonlng nntl iH'ofiluUo too, Mitko it a point to
visit your pIiyBicinn rc(j;uliuHy twieo n yonr. llo inny 
; (li«covor an: incipient illuoss nml thus sparo you
; prolonged auilcring, Wlion meilieino is prqacriltci),®/ 
/  vinii tliio phnrnincy.:!Wo lmvc h largo stoelt of liiKli*"
L 'li
. orders. You will ret'eivc prmupl, cqutlcoiis atlcniion,
i i S  f (Ic/i'i/Li'
g a u a n g '
A/Very enjoyable, daiici’/ w;is held  
at (Jilliano HIill;on N e w ,Y e a r ’s .e v e ,  
'e.stnr'.s OrclioMra, n f  Ganges, sup,* 
plyiii)/! the mnsie, T h e  Indl ebm m it-  
tee tya.s in e h a r g e /o f  arTangeniem,s, 
Alt’, and Airs, J. U oyd -W k il lers  
linve,rolnrned to their l in ine on , . .Ac­
tive.,PasS'? D r i v e , ' /"®
•Mrs. D, , \ ,  N e w  s|umt s'eVeiitl day.s 
u(.: hist ® \yoek: \yiih: her® son J la H d  
/New,' /'■/'' '/'':/'";' ' / ! / '  :®',/’
Airs., Kred Uobspn ■ wltli / Ddn and  
Cjirnj w eri’ /Ihe gu ests  liisl. week o f  
hei' ijistet® M'ys® I'attl '.Adiirik, Vatt- 
eonvcr®/./ .//'„■"
/I'ltiil; MeWii.ter,. o f  T oron to ,  and  
l,e,slie H antihbn ,’ o f  M incotiver , w ere  
the iliie.siH o f ,  'Mr, and Mrs, D, A . 
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, Mr. am! .Mrs, I,/, l.tryjin an d .fa n i i ly  
hiive 1‘eturih'd to Vaneons'er after  
heinii; th e .g u es l .s  o f  Mr. and Afira. 
P Vbevnv.m f--r"\'V'/.® Vi ar',.,
":/ Alr,//and, \Ir«./(/‘W.' /Alttllins,' Vic-  
loriir \vere (he guests, id' Nfr. itnd, 
M r s,  S, T,/ C ov'cry ,/for  t,:hristnias, • 
: " ' i V ’’io,®®'b/:'''''h:,''h'!a/'.',®:/';iuiH';',,uid, 
Deliires / jattsen  wt/Jf’ Ibe'"gueHts; o f  
tlieli’' grandparepifi,'’' /Mr, / / a n d . /Airs, 
joint' R ogers ,  ::'/■•■//
' Afr,' and Airs. ./ Jaek / iB ntt ‘and  
ilaugltiers. Jay/and  .Sue, h ave relnrii-  
ed til Victoria after' being  (he recent  
gne.da o f  Air,' and Mrs® T o n i Butt,  
Heaver Point, ■ :
Ali®'v .Beth , P y a l t ' h i i s ' reittrilej  to  
Sainton Arnt a fter  being die;: gm'st'
A ir,/ancl Mrs. L. S. D ob so n  left 
G anges H arbour on; T u esday  / to  .sail 
bn January  8, by the A oran g i,  ®fbr 
a, tw o  to three m ohths  trip to Sydiicy  
and .Yuckland, c a l l in g /o n  the w ay/at  
H o n o lu lu  and Suva®
Mrs. Robert A la g g s 'a r r iv e d  last 
S atu r—ly from V ictoria  and is 
spending  a w eek  at V esu v iu s  Bay 
vis it ing  her parents. Col, and Airs, 
P.; Byng-Hall,:/'/'''';; ®®®/®®'/'‘'‘
Air, iind Airs, F, R. Archiliald  rc- 
tiirned bn Saturday to V ancouver  
after  speiuling N e w  ATar at V e su ­
vius Bay® the guests  o f  .Miss 
Sm ith , Tantraniar,
Gnest,s w ho arrived last w e e k  and 
spent the N e w  A'ear holidays at Mar- 
lionr T-louse inclnded : .M r,’ and Airs, 
J® 1 -h -od-\\ id lers ,  .Panl S co ou es ,  Jr., 
Galiiuio; W illitin i H, H aynian, Mr. 
rind Airs, M c tu r  M cK ay. Aliss Aliir- 
ioric Petavel. Vnner.nv.'r; Mr^ J', 
Alc(/iiisty, South P en der;  Air, and 
Mrs, C. S tone, Sea tt le ;  Earl H ors-  
will, Sea tt le ;  T om  1), Gurney, AI- 
berni.
B R I T I S H  J E T S  F O R  
W E S T E R N  D E F E N C E  
A con tn ie i  for a '‘suhsttintiiil" uiim- 
ber o f  -Y nn siro n gA V h iu vo rth  N F -1 1 
Aleteor n ig h t  fighters has recently 
been (ilaccd in Britiiin by the Dani.sli 
governniont,. /:
Ne /,Y*  t ______
the g u e s t  o f  Mr® and M rs.  W® Irw in ,  
T antram ar. ■
Air; and M rs. C. A, AVhitehead ar-  
rived recently  from N a n a im o  and  
have been sp en d in g  tlie  N e w  Y'car
holiday's with :M r s .W h ite h e a d ’s ;p a r-  
;Pr.. a n d . Airs, .A. /Fptincis, G an­
ges.
Airs. R. D eg n en ,  accom]>anied by  
her s o n - in - la w  and daughter,'' Air. 
and Airs. S t ir l in g  Chisholm, arrived  
recently from  N anaim o and h av e  
been / sp en d in g  a d a y /o r  tw o  at .Gan- 
/ ges ,  ;visit ing Mrs./ D e g n e n ’s. so n  arid 
( l;uighter-in-!aw, /Air!; and; Airs./ N e ls  
Degrien.
; Aliss J o y ce  Herrocl, w h o  has been  
sp en d in g  the holidays w ith  her/ bro­
ther- in -law  and sister, Air. and M rs.  
CyJ® A sh le e ,  / returned to V a n c o u v e r  
/on® Alpnday.'®
/ W a l t e r  AIcDermott arrived b e fore  
C hristm as from  Y e l lo w k n ife  and is 
spending  a m on th  at G anges , v is it in g  
his parents . Air. and Airs. W .  N,  
AIcDerm ott.  :
Air. a n d / M r s .  W ,  Irw in ,  accom ­
panied by /their brother-in-law, B. 
Alarkham, .returned to V a n c o u v e r  on  
S aturd ay  a f te r  spending the N e w  
Y ear lio lidays at ih'eir property  at 
'J'antramar,: V esuvius Bay, / '
Aliss Jo yce  Thorlnirn, w h o  lias 
been, v is it ing  her ifather, W , F,
1 horbnrn a n il Mrs. rhorburn,  
\  e sn v iu s  Bay, for tJhristm as and  
N ew  Year, is ex tend ing  Iier holiday  
for an oth er  tw o  or three w eek s  bcZ- 
fore retu rn in g  to Vancouver.
Mrs. H, Minchin le f t  V esu v ius  
IHy on T u e sd a y  to spend a w eek  in 
\  iincouver, v is it ing her m other. Airs, 
('Imrh.i .Mdt.
Alanson T oynhee ,  w h o  has been  
siiending 10 day.s' holidays ;it G an­
ges, v is it in g  his mother. Airs, R. 
T oyn b ee ,  Churchill Road, relnrned  
to W e s t  V ancou ver  on .Saturday, 
.After ,a w eek's  visit to  her .son-in- 
lawMutd daughter. Air, and Airs, E, 
J, .‘\ s h le e ,  Airs, Rosti H err od  reinrn-  
ed o n /T u e s d a y  to / Viinconver,
Aii', ami Airs, Husband arrived  
recfiitly from  Bnrnahy and were  
guest,s for a day or tw o  o f  the Ittl- 
ler'fi brother  ami siNter-in*la\v, Alr 
! luid, Al rs, N e ls  Degnen,/ Ganges, ■'/. VUteit faniily tdlowaitces w ere in- 
ti’oiine.eil ill 1944®(lit i iw u  esiiiniili’d ,
Jlie aniiiiiil ciist at $J,5(),(KM),(KH), 'I'hi.s I ' i 'h e r e w t t s  a iinarler o f  a billion  
>-ear. t'xchisive/: o f  / adniiiiisltvitioii I iiaid iidntissioiis  to ra n ad ian  miolion  
charges,, they will co sL  m ore  thim | | iictnre h ou ses  in 19,51, aliont 18 ail-
®;./ ':jnlssion,s per capita,/
Hnrrogill  (,’a s t le ,  w h ic h  Q ueen  
E lizab et l i  t l ie  Q u e e n  M o th e r  hits 
b o u g h t  for  a s i in in ier  I 'esidencc in 
the  c o u n t y  / o f  t ’a i th n e s s ,  is to  he
re n a n ied  the  ("astlc o f  A le y  -its
a n c ien t  t i t l e - - a  n a m e  O n e e i i  if l i /n -  
lietli im icli i ire fers .  W it h in  sight 
•Old MJund o f  tin. sea,, the castle,  
btiili in Ititlti, is  si,s : m i l e s  fi'oiri 
.Inliit o 't ii'oDts, the  m o s t  n orth er ly
i"'ivit ill ,oid v'Oioo.onh'i ,i
sp le n d id  : “ ic w  o f  t h e ; : Pentland  
b'irth se p a i ’ating' U ii i t l in ess  from  
lh e  / i io r t | ie n i  islepi o f / S c o t la n d , ,  ®
I loi y  oi.t II;, AIdom./i , s n e w  tiiiinte 
w ill  /Yoon luv/ t'Ciidy, for  /occt ip nt |m i  
i i l l l im tgh  ,il is im lik c ly  that she/ will 
be there'/ for a n y  leii.glh/ o f  tirite 
u n ti l  a fter  th e  ('’o r o n a l io n :  In the
m e a t i t i n i c : sh e  . iji snpcrvi.sti ig . the 
fitniishiii):;’. ' 14ee<;n(ly, |n t h e  sniiill 
tovvi® o f  W ic k ,  t icarby , sh e  ptir- 
ch a se d  s o n ic  a t i tb |u e  ft irn iiure , ttt- 
e lu d i n g  a ', 2 0 0 -y e t ir - t j i j . ; 1'rench  
c h e s t ,  an 1820 G e i ir g ia n !  s i lv e r  tic
an aiiti iine' m arijtietry  
a ls o  c h o s e  imnieroti.s  
t ja i t l in e ss  la n d m a r k s ,  In 
rnuny trcasurc.s o f  h er  
t ran sferred
c.'ititer and  
ta lde , ; ,Sli 
jirints o f  
a d d it io n ,
o w n  w il l  in’e n tn a l ly  In 
to  the  C a s t l e  o f  Aiey.
It \v;o; thc  seren ity  ,uid iic.tcc 
w h ich  first a i t rn c led  th e  Q u e e n  
M o tl ier '  to  th is  tic ie ihbnrhotid ,  
w h ere  for o n e  niniith of the  y e a r  
there  is n o  nie.ht, rnily a s o f t ' t w i ­
light,  an d  iv l iere  t/lie s u n s e t s  nre  
.<n|ierb, 'rite. coinP.rysitle o f f e r s  
a m id e  o p | i o r t n n i t y  for h er  fa vo r ite  
lilt St ini e s  o f  w a lk in g  am b fisli irib;  
th e , ; F iv e r  1 h u rso ,  ten tntles a w a y ,  
is/ e x c e l l e n t  for  s i i lm on  and the. 
n ea rb y  lo c h s  are ftiinons for their  
Ifi/ml. '^I'he.se arc  r c c i t ' . i l io n s  in
for in
I adm itted  I had seen no th ing  
finer anyw here .  I  asked  about a 
small island not fa r  f ro m  T e n t  and 
K u p er  Islands. “T h a t ’s. Idol,” he 
said. “A bloody battle  between  Cowi­
chan and H aidas  was fo u g h t  there.
1 he n o r th e rn  Ind ians  periodically 
came south  looking fo r  troulile and 
they usually found  it,”
“1 liey w ere  mostly' a f ter  wom en,  
w eren ’t they ?”
N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H
“ r i ia t  w as one kind o f  trouble. 
O th e r  sources of  d ispute were  the 
clam beaches, the be r ry  patches and 
the trad i t iona l  fear  and  ha tred  be­
tw een  sou the rn  an d  n o r th e rn  I n ­
dians, I suppose if  men d o n ’t f ight 
fo r  one reason  they' f igh t  fo r  an ­
o the r .” H e  smiled grim ly . “They 
always have. I o f te n  w onder 
w hether  they always will.”
Cecil had good  cause  to w onder.  
H is  ow n  w a r  serv ice  had co st  him  
e ight y'cars o f  spine a gon y .  “I bought  
this boat fo r  iriy w i f e  and m y s e lf  so  
w e cou ld  l ive conveniently' during  a 
period o f  drastic treatm ent. B u t  l i fe  
is odd. T h e  boat has s in ce  enabled  
m e  to make a j i v in g  en jo ya b ly .” 
P rev ost  Island lo o m ed  ahead. “A  
man nam ed D e  B e r g  settled  there  
and m a d e  a success o f  it  too ,” Cecil  
said. H e  and his son h a v e  been in ­
terested in lo g g in g  and cattle . T h e  
father is  a big, healthy, im aginative  
man. H e  a lso  started putt ing  up  
s o m e /s o r t  o f  g landular pills; /(/)ne o f  
his best 'testim onials w a s  his ow n  
v ig o ro u s  appearance d esp ite  increas­
in g  years. Personally , / 1 think at 
least som e o f  the cred it  o u gh t  to go  
to  his l iv in g  in a h ea lth -g iv in g  place  
l ik e .th a t ,” : ' ''®:";
/O f f /  to  p u r  /r igh t  oh the/ Saltspring/ 
coast \ve saw  /an inv it ing  g reen  slope 
cu t out o f  the s u r ro u n d in g  trees. 
“T h a t ’s the old B oo th  place la ter  
b o ugh t  /by /the / Langs®: Y'oiing/; J im  at- 
the  Lodge was born there .  ®I? rem em ­
ber 1 once w orked a ivash ing  m a­
chine with one hand an d  held baby 
J im  under  m y free a rm .” H e  Laugh­
ed reminiscently. “ I t  w as ju s t  abou t 
here  tha t  I  .«aw from  th is  boat a 
bald-headed eagle swoop dow n and 
lock its ta lons in a do lph in  th a t  had 
broken the  surface .” :® /. ® ■
do lph in?” I had  seen eagles 
attack/.sainiori in th is  way. I  had 
/heard o f  thein d row n ing ;  w hen  they'® 
could not get clear f ro m  a salmon 
too heavy to  li ft. B u t  a  dolphin— . 
D E A T H  C L U T C H  
Cecil ; was amiised a t  my tone® 
“T h e  fisheries d ep a r tm en t  d id n ’t 
want to /believe it tit f irs t ,  either. 
But the  dolphin and the  eagle, both 
dead, floated to the su rface ,  tirid I 
showed them to one of  the  fishery 
inspectors® T h e  eagle 's ta lons were 
locked in ; a cleatli . clutch. Some 
people think 'i t’s all nonsense about 
their locking. B ut/ the re  was proof  
: o f ' i t , T / / / ®; ®/ ®' : . ®/ ®. / ; ' ®' ! / ' ®: /  
.After a reflective silcnec broken 
only by® the engine's rliytlimic beat 
and the nni.sic,il ripple o f  the '.sea 
from the ’’lllachic's" ' liow, Cecil 
went on; ‘' , \no thcr !  time I saw .50 
black fish in these w aters ,  .Some of
Greet New Year 
At Beaver Point
A gay' and  happy  crow d  g a thered  
at the B eaver  P o in t  H all  on N ew  
Y ea r’s E ve  to ushe r  in the N ew  
Y ear.  . ' "
Aliisic fo r  danc ing  was supplied by 
Airs. .A. Stevens, Airs, E. Ashlee, 
Aliss N an  Ruckle, Airs. W . L ox ton ,  
Airs. \A?m. P a lm er ,  Leon  King, A n ­
d rew  S tevens and  B ruce  G ardner .  
W illiam P a lm e r  called some square 
dances.
Follow ing  supper. Airs. L aurie  
Alougt sang  a few selections, “O ver  
the Ra inbow ” , " N o w  Is  the H o u r ” , 
and  “Galway B ay” ; everyone jo in ­
ing in the  chorus.
O ver 100 persons  a t tended  th is  
party. .All the  ladies a t  the par iy  
lirought r e f re sh m e n ts  and there  w ere  
liats and no isem akers  which added to 
tlie gaiety o f  the  evening.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
O c t .  1 to  A p r i l  30
L e a v e  F u lfo r d  L e a v e  
H a r b o u r  S w a r t z  B a y  
B.15 a,in, ® 9,15 a,rn. :
10,00 a,in, 11,00 ii.in,
®® v 2,00/ p.m. / / 3,00 p.m®
■I.OO p.tn, i ,5,00 p,in,
:;®Gulf 'Islands! Ferry
!‘®////, ' Jlo.?'(1051):/Ltd®,®., ,;/;' 
'I'llONK: GANGES !i2' ■
NO MENTION
MADE OF NEW 
FERRY SERVICE
.Annual yea r-end  s ta tem ent o f  W .
,A. .Mather p res iden t o f  the C a n a ­
dian Pacific Railway, released today 
was read with considerable in te rest 
in this district. 'J 'hose who had  ex- 
jiected the C .P .R . head to  make some 
announcem ent with  regard  to his 
com pany’s p lans fo r  fe r ry  service to 
Sidney w ere disappointed. N o  r e f e r ­
ence to this p roposed extension of  
the  E la ine’s service from the G ulf  
Islands to  the  .Saanich P eninsu la  ap ­
pears in the sta tem ent.
Air, A lather  dea lt  w i th  the  P acific  
Coast m arine  activities of  the  C .P .R .  
as fo llows:
“ In o rd e r  to keep abreast o f  the  
rapid developm ent which is ta k in g  
place on the P ac i f ic  Coast the  com ­
pany has, iri the  pas t  few years, built 
and placed in service on the V a n ­
couver - V ictoria  - Seattle  rou te  the  
f ine ships. P rincesses  “ M a rg u e r i te ” 
and  “ P a tr ic ia” , each licensed to  ca r ry  
2,000 day' passengers.  T h e  new  
“ P rincess  o f  N a n a im o ”, the la rges t  
ship in the  f l e e t ,w h i c h  can t r a n s ­
port 130 , au tom obiles  / as _ well as a 
heavy passenger  load, was placed in 
service last  y e a r  between V ancouver  
and  N ana im o, T h e ;  rapid expansion  
tak ing  place in  the  Central and N o r ­
the rn  p ar t  q f  Y’̂ ancouver Is land  re ­
qu ires  o th e r  un its  of the  fleet to  
iiugmcnt the  service / perform ed; by 
this  ship in the peak sum m er m dnths .
; “ Due to  age the '  “Princess  M a r y ’’ 
has  been retired . T h c  “Prince.ss 
E la ine’’ now  per  forms/ the/ y a n c o u v -  
cr-Aye/stview-Gulf®'/islands 'Serv ice  
rep lacting  the “ Princess  M a ry ”.: :
; ®‘Plan® are  being p repared  fo r  fhc/: 
c i instructiqn o f  a se lf-propelled /ship ; 
to handle  rail y  e a r s ;  between/®Va/ri® / 
couver an d  N anaim o. I n  o rd e r  tO 
secure  / ma.ximum utilization f ro m  
this  vessel it will be designed to  
ca r ry  passengers ,  automobiles and  
t rucks  when n o t  . t r anspo r t ing  rail
cars."
them  w ere  30 feet long  and th e re  
were, at least th ree  little fellows o f  
about 10 o r  12 feet, ft was an im ­
pressive sight, I  can tel! you. T h e  
lit tle ones seemed to be playing. T h ey  
kept bum ping  each o ther,  and, you  ! ! 
can believe-me o r  not,  ;T quite/p/lainly / /®!
heard® them  sqiiealing, /ijot m any  ® ; 
people seem to baye® heard  them  ®
squeal, I certa in ly  did,” H e  paused.
H is  eyes w ere  full o f  d rea m -s tu f f .  / !
"W h en  you  sec and  hea r  / unusua l  :®
th ings like th a t  it ju s t  makes you /! 
w onder a b o u t ' t h e  sea.’f ‘ ';/ ® ’ • /! ® /




T O R O N T O  ( C P )  -  R o o t e s i  
A lutovs  L a u a i la  Ltd, h a v e  j u s t  
an iu i i in ced  r e d u c t io n s  o f  $iO(l 
each  in th e  reta i l  p r ic e s  o f  t w o
m o d e l s  o f  (b e  l l i l ln n m  l U n v  
Briii.sh ■ made, cars ,  e f f e c t iv e  
J a n u a r y  1.
T h e  H i l l m a n  M in x  D e  L u x e  
S ed an  c o in p l e t e  w ith  a ir - c o n -  
( l i t io n it ig  h e a t t i '  an d  f lash ir ig-  
ty | ie  ( j iree t io n a l  .signals, / p r c v i” 
on.'dy® s e l l i n g  T or  $1,90,5 is n o w  
$1,80.5, Jaitietiion Alotor,s L td .,
V a n c o u v e r  1 s la n d  (li,st.rihi.itor,s 
f o r M i l l m a n  .state that o n e  la rg e  
sh ipn ie i i t  o f  ear.s h a s  jii.st ar­
rived. an d  t h a t ; s e v e r a l  m o r e  
e 0  n s i g  n m e 111 s It r e rm t h e i r : w  a y
fro iu  T lr i la i i i .  ‘ '
vvhli'b I’i'r iiiMglibor'’: bbruc, 
l l i i s  r e n io io  se l i ir tg  t h e  iieopUi rel,y 
on  th e ir  o w n  resm u ’ces;®io-; a resu U  
th e y  are  a l s o  t iro fic ien i in ii iany  
fine / cra ft i i— ^--wooihvnrl:, n e e d le -  
tviji/b, ritgm.'vkliig a n d  I taskeiry  
jg ," tb e m .  .':,® ' / . ' '
loill) CAIVI5I1T
— IH Camara nv Caivebt D isrinrM IIMITID,
m
/'!'/ f.’l
IHI£ AbVtRTIStMENT 1.4 W -  - i  h iw«m . v m  , ---------- -------
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D av e  B ro w n )
, , It seems we
often enough, 
b e ld  S aturday , 
: d rew 's P arish
can no t repeat this 
A n election will be 
Jan .  10, a t St. A n- 
Hall .  E leven  coun-
/ fcil lors  and  a m ayor  will be elected. 
® //Nom ination papers  should  lie fo r-  
'/'fj'warded to ; th e  re tu rn in g  off icer ,  Afr.
/ :r:;/A .322 A m elia  .Ave., o r  else
/ / /  given to T h e lm a  Jahn  w ho will in 
{///‘turn  relay them to /Mr. A nderson.  »
:; ://;.,/N om ina tion  papers  'm u s t  contain  
// / the s igna tu re  o f  both the  nom ina to r  
■/and the  nominee. And. o f  course, 
/ / / / b o t h  m ust have 1953 m em bersh ip  
' :/ cards as do all voters. Air. A nder-  
; Aibn and A layor T h e lm a  Ja h n  are 
■ / / both concerned  abou t tbe lack of
in te res t  shown. In  fact not one n o m ­
ination  has  yet been received.
A f t e r  the election a social will be 
held as usual.
A  final m eeting  o f  the 1952 c o u n ­
cil will take  place some t im e th is  
week. Alembers of the council a re  : 
T h e lm a  Jahn ,  mayl5r; A nne  Davis, 
secretary  ; Alarion Eckert ,  t r e a su re r  ; 
Gayle Davis, counc il lo r ;  K ar l  W ylie,  
councillor and  assis tant spor ts  rep ­
r e s e n ta t iv e ; D ave Gray, city eng in ­
e e r ; David Brow n, boys’ sports  rep ­
resentative, and Bob Gilbert, police 
com missioner.
Good , luck to tbe 1953 council and 
all those seeking office.
grades  of paper a re  
rag  pulp— rags  m ade
, T h e  finest 
m ade  from  „ . .
from  vegetable fibre a re  washed, 
bleached and  then broken  down into 
pulp.
W h en  Y ou  See It —  Y ou ’ll A g ree
ITS PONTIAC FOR ME
IN ’53
Coming Soon to Oavis Motors
A la g n i f ic e n t  I’ro o f  T h a t  
“ D o l la r  fo r  D o l la r  Y o u  C a n 't  B e a t  P o n t i a c ’’
'  F O R T  ST.,  V I C T O R I A .  G 8 1 5 4
G o r d o nB yC R O S S W O R D
V S
T h a i
A C R O SS
b a c k  d u r in g  the
H. S. TIM BERLAKE
N . T . j o m i s o i
Optometrists
H a v e Y ou r E yes E xam in ed  R egu lar ly  
A p p o in tm en ts  9 to  S
633 YATES STREET E 2513
1—'E xist 
3 — R ancor
7 — Spanish a ffirm ative  
9 — A ngle  
12— Satirical
1  5— E xclam ation  o f d isgust 
1 6 — P lay in g  card
1 8 — N ou rish ed
1 9 — Pronoun
2 0 — G aze fixed ly
2 1 — Street ra ilw a y  .
2 2 — M an ’s nicU natne  
2 4 — P rinter’s m easures  
2 6 — C om p arative  suffix  
2 8 — B ecom e a cq u a in ted
w ith
3 1 — A tran sitory  sta te
3 3 — G aseou s e lem en t
3 4 — F u r'b earin g  anim at
3 5 — C om forted  
3 8 — In clin a tion
4 0 — A b b rev ia tion  for 
sm a lle st U .  S. s ta te
4 1 — T o o th ed  w h eel
4 3 — B one
4 4 — M u sica l note
4 6 — T o  discharge
4 7 — M a n ’s n ick n am e
4 8 — T avern
50 — F u ss
51— B o y
52— C ancels
5 4 — W riting boards
5 7 — R apid-firing w ar  
w'caix>n (a b b r e v .)
5 8 — T y p e  of h ead p iece
59— P erform
D O W N
1— K in d  o f e le c ir ic  current
2— E a sily  m oved
3— C om pass d irection
4— T o  ch atter
5— ArranRes in  hayers 
5 — C om p arative  su fK i
7— M oves sidew ise
8 — R o m a n  n u m era l
10— D eca y
11— N ev er ! '
13—B elo n g in e  to
14 — B orn  
1 7 — A rrived
2 2 — M ak e a chaiiRc
2 3 — S m o o th  oneself up  
2 5— Scorches
2 7— B a m b o o -lik e  Brasses
2 9 — A b b rev ia ted  reply
3 0 — In c lin e  th c head
3 1 — C aress
3 2 —Malt beverOBe
3 6 — FcelinR  indisposed
3 7 — F lex ib le  covering for 
h e a d  and  neck
39^— P erform ed  a m anner  
o f sa lu ta tion
4 1 — P u rsu e
4 2 — A q u atic  bird  
4 5— G ir l’s nam e  
4 7— C onsum e  
4 9 — G reek  letter
5 1 — M u sica l n o te
5 2 — E x ist
5 3 — U n it  of w eight 
(a b b r e v .)
5 5 — ^^Army officer (a b b rev .)
5 6 — T h u s
W lnuii.ivg und 
C h r is tn u is  ru.sli.
1. C u m m e rc ia l  h o l ly  w as  c u t  on  
D t-cem bcr  11. 1952, t h e n  givtm
v a r io u s  di]) I rcatm cii t .s ,  pac k ed ,  
a f te r  w hich  it wa.s sh ip i icd  to  W i n - ! --
I n ip e g  am i b:ick to  S a a n ic h to n  to  i 
1 d e t e r m in e  th e  va lu e  of th c  v a r io u s  
dip and  p a c k in g  t r e a tm e n ts .  /
2. O n e  se r ie s  of t r e a t m e n t s  w as  
sh ip p ed  by a ir  c a r g o :  tw o  o th e r ,  
b u t  s im i la r  sc r ie s  of t r e a tm e n t s  
w e re  s e n t  liy ,ra il  e .xpress.
3/ 'I 'he c o n d i t io n  of th e  h o l ly  on  1 
a r r iv a l  an d  a f t e r  h o ld in g  it u n d e r  
l iv ing  r o o m  c o n d i t io n s  a t   ̂ S a a n ­
ic h to n  w a s  e v a lu a te d  an d  th c  
m e r i t s  of the  v a r io u s  t r e a t m e n t s  
a r r iv e d  at.
4. R e su l ts  s h o w e d  th a t  all lo ts  
s e n t  by a i r  c a r g o  a r r iv e d  in a 
s a t i s f a c to r y  s a le a b le  c o n d i t io n  r e ­
g a r d le s s  o f  th e i r  p r i m a r y  d ip  o r  
p a c k a g in g  t r e a t m e n t .  ' I 'h e re  w as  
evidence, how ever,  to show  tha t  
t h e  w ax  p a p e r  l ined  ca r ton ,  k e p t  
h o l ly  in th c  b e s t  conditi(,m up to  
time of  arr ival .
5. l . o t s  s e n t  by ra i l  e x p r e s s  
sh o w e d  conclu .sively  th c  v a lu e  of 
th e  h o r m o n e  dip t r e a tm e n t  as a 
m e a n s  of p r e v e n t in g  s h a t t e r in g  an d  
fa l l ing  of th e  leaves.
. 6. R e su l ts  a lso  s h o w e d  th a t  v e n ­
t i la ted  ty])e c a r to n  for  rail e x p r e s s  
s h ip m e n ts  is n o t  s a t i s f a c to r y  an d  is 
un d es i ra b le .
7. 'I 'he p r e f e r r e d  ty p e  of c a r to n  
is one  th a t  is l ined  w ith  heavy  
w ax  p a p e r  such  as is used  to  w ra p  
m e a l  for f reez ing .  I t  is e m p h a s iz e d  
th a t  th e  d a ta  sh o w  such c a r to n s  
shou ld  contain ,  on ly  h o l ly  th a t  h a s  
been  p re v io u s ly  d ip p e d  w h en  cut 
in n a p h th a le n e  ac e t ic  ,'icid a t  30 
p a r t s  p e r  m il l ion .  U n t r e a te d  h o lb '  
in such ca r tons  will shed  its leaves.
8. C a rbow a.x  a t  1 p e r c e n t  c o n ­
c e n t r a t io n  a lo n g  w i th  N..'V..A. ad d e d  
li t t le  to  t h e ' a p p e a r a n c e  of the  
ho lly  w h e n  h e ld  u n d e r  l iv in g  ro o m  
co n d i t io n s ,  a l th o u g h  it h e lp e d  to  
im p ro v e  th e  a p p e a r a n c e  on  ar r iva l .
C I V I L  S E R V A N T S
'I'here a re  aliont 168,000 federal 
civil se rvan ts  (perm anent,  tem por­
ary  and  casual)  a t  the present t im e; 
o f  th is  num ber  131/646 are  perm an­
ent and tem porary ,  which compares 
with  115,908 a t  tvartimc peak and 
46,106 in 1939.





A N fW  t o w  PRICE!
M O W
REDUCED
Now. m o re  t h a n  
ever , you c an  
"D r iv e  In Sty le  in 
Loss p e r  M ile"  in  
C a n a d a ’s m os t  
fu lly  equ ipped  
ea r . .  S t a n d a r d  
e q u ip m e n t  in- 
clude.s Air C ond i-  
tio i i lng  H e a te r  
a n d  F insh tng  
T y p e  D i re c t io n a l  
S igna ls .
N otes Saanichto n E xperim ental
D u r in g  th e  p tis t few we’cks  we | G r e a t  G um  ( l ' .u c a ly p tu s )  of A u s
h ave  tig/ain l iecn  r e m in d e d  of the  
ev e r  a t t r a c t iv e  b e a u t y , and  c h a rm  
of  o u r  n a t i v e  e v e rg re e n s .  E v e ry  
l iv in g  roon i  in th e  la n d  has  been 
g race t l  by; a ...young- secdliii.g sp ru ce  
o r  fir  th a t  rea l ly ,  nee d ed ,  no  g l i t ­
t e r i n g  b a u b le  to  e n h a n c e  its beau ty :  
W i th  each t r e e  a cat-eer ha.s been  
cu t  sh o r t  t h a t  m ig h t ,  have ,  e x te n d e d  
for  severa l  h u n d r e d  y e a r s . / , ,
N o  l iv in g  , th in g  is o lde r  th a n  a | 
tree .  O'hd / rea so n ,/ fo r  this/ lies in 
i the '/ //perinaneiicy/; ancl ., s t r e n g th  / of 
its, w o o d . . : / Elottes, te l l s  us i/h his  
Book; o f  T r e e s  abo i i t  ,sonic; of t h e  
j/ t rees / ,cif /h is tb r j^  / / I n /  tl̂ ^̂ ^̂  British : 
IAluse,iuh/ of://NafuraJ^ / H i s to r y  th e re  
1 is a l ilock f ro m  o n e  of th e  g ian t  
i Seciuoias o f ; G alifo rn ia .  j G ro w th  
r in g s  /Jnd ica tcc /tha t  / th g  ,Iree;;was/?/a 
/ s e e d l in g a t® / th e .  I / ie g in n in g  /of//the^ 
Aliddlc A g e s  (550 A .D .).
T h e  G ian t  R e d w o o d s  : ( S eq u o ia  
i; gigahte/ii)//;/ at.taiiv//®a' / heigltt///,{6f///325v 
fe e t  and  :i / d ia m e te r ,  of, 30,, to  35 
fee t a t  t h e i r  base. I 'h e i r  b a rk  is 
.often 'oho to  t'wi) fee t  thick.*;::Jtidgci 
, •'ry /I.s ' r e p o r t e d  tc'.v / have/ I'lieastired 
2 ,000 //fallc/n trees// d u r in g :  a / 40-year,
O ne way and  another^—fro m  baby 
bonuses to various types cif pensions 
— two C anadians in every n ine a re  on 
'the F edera l  governm en t’s payroll . ,
t ra l ia .  'I 'h is;  t r e e  f re q u e n t ly  nt- 
t a iu s  a h e ig h t  o f  400 feet an d  o n e  
s p e c im e n  is r e p o r te d  to  h ave  m e a s ­
u r e d  471 feet, / T h e  B a n y an  'F ree  
of  I n d ia  v/>rc'jduc.es/ sh o o ts  Avhich 
drot)  f r o m  tlie b r a n c h e s  Lo/tbe .soil 
w h e r e  , „tlicy / r o o t  / to  : fo rm  /p ro p  
t r u n k s .  / In  t im e/ a t r e e m a y / c o v e r  
a  /v a s t  a r e a  a n d  / one/  such t r e e  is 
sa id  to/ h ave  3,000/t r u n k s  with  r o o m  
to  s h e l t e r  7,000 person.s'. /
p n e  o f "th e  ,o ld es t  tree/s /know n: is 
a  /Baldcypre/ss / a t  /S a n ta  ; M a r ia  / del 
T u la ,  Mex/ico. ; /T liisI ,rec  is, said fd 
b e  4,000: years ///o ld  a u d /  it //lias / a  
/circiuiifcrehce////of.:/ 125,y feet./ / : O u r  
o w n /n a t iv e  D oug las /  F i r s ,a n d .  W e s t ­
e rn  Red- C e d a r s  :,may, not- ' b e  ,as 
large; ,A s /  the;"'/trcicAjreferi-ed/:/to//;but 
th e y  a re  ev e ry  b it  as- ih ip o r ta n t  
a n d  w e w o u ld  do well to  re f lec t  
c a rc fu  1 ly  :b c fo re  e n d i n g : :a b ru p 11 y 
a . 'p r b m i s in g  careeiv: just-/ beg u n ,  
G a r d e n  C a ta lo g u e s  
Y o u r  new  g a r d e n  c a ta lo g u e s  will 
so o n  lie m a k i n g  an a p p e a r a n c e
in fact,  so m e  even  cam e in to  th e  
Exi>erimen/tal; /St/atidh®/(5fficc,/r3yith 
th e /  /C h r i s tm a s  mail,  1 n:// looking/
j)eripcl///ahd / fouiicl/Ithat/ two: werc/j'tiTdnv /civer: /,yciu;«\yill, of ten '  / I ihd  a 
over : ,3 .000 /years  a n d : ;5 4 ;w e rc /m 6 re  ‘ 
ib.an 2,500 y e a r s  old.
/' / T h c / / t a l l e s t  k n o w i i . / t r e e  is ; t h e
.LIM ITED ■ / ,
7111 Broughton S treet— J u st Down from  th e  lloya l T heatre  
Vaneouver, is la n d  D lstrlb’4tor.s for  HILI.M AN,:HUMBER and ROVER CARS
Baks Jiirs
wlfll
Slew Fcisf DHY Yecssfl
'• ‘,C
ThlT  «clvertI»em «nl is n o t p u b lish ed  o r d isp lay e d  b y  the 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  b y  th e  G o vern m en t o f British C olum bia.
Many people never aeem to get a geoil 
niglit’t  real. They turn and loa*—blame il 
on ‘nerve*’—when it m»y be their kidney*. 
Healthy kidneys fdtcr poison* and excess 
acids from the blood. ;If they fail and 
impurities stay in the system—disturbed 
rest often follow*. If you don’t rest welt 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd's 
help the kidneys so that you can rest, 
bettor—and feel better. 136
Podld'sKidii@Yn!ls
VA
wim S® cfflu r e l i i
■; |,ii
ren ia rk a l i lc  ; anipunt/::(if::/in terest: ing  
an cl Useful//'in form ation / ,“ 1/1 ich/ can  
b e  p i i t / tp  good /u se ,; /  T lierc;  are  o n e  
or:;// t w o  ,/,/qtl:ilificatipns,/// / h o w e v e r ,  
whic;h' siiPiild//be h u id c  /with , regard  
to  / such  / rec;oninn:ihliitiohs. / / .Re/r 
inenili /ei’.//that / ou r / c l i ih a te  /cin / th e  
I/’a c if ic  :,Coast/ i s / ; far .different,//tci, 
•that e x i i c r ic n c e d  e a s t , o f  the; R o c k ­
ies ,  ahd'. that  th e r e fo r e / / /m a n y  - o f  
th e  /c u l tu r a l  il irecti,ons / .in \ ca ta ­
lo g u e s / ,  prcparcid; i n , easterii,/Ctinacla  
or o h  th e /  P ra ir ie s  ,/niay /o iot /pro-/  
perly// apply/,diere,/_; / / ;/' */ /■
'The / sarn/e  ̂ is; lb/,' ,be :sa id / for  
A m e r ic a n  catalpg'ttes,/  'l/'liose p r e ­
p a r e d  tin the  P a e if ic /e o a s t ,  and  p ar­
t i c u la r ly  th e  m o r e  n o r th e r ly  s t a t e s  
w il l  l ik e ly /a p i i ly  nitieb m o r e  c l o s e l y  
to, o ur  /co n d it in n s  than  will  o th e r s .  
In  p articu lar ,  dcin’t', re ly  u p o n  th e  
t l ie  relative' e a r l in e s s  o f  ( l if forent  
( lays  to  m a tu r ity .  'I'liey d o  g iv e  
an a iu ir o x im a te  com iiari .sou  tfs to 
an, accurate figure/ on the tinu' 
v.ii letie.'), blit it .-.i ldiim  anik.',  mil 
that a v a r ie ty  w ill  Ite rea d y  for u se  
in th is  area.
H o l l y  E x p e r im e n tB  
T h e  fo l io /w in g  / p o in ts  b r ie f ly  
siiiuiuarize*/ l,h(! prtieeilure .,aud re- 
.siiit.s /f,ihtaiued in o n e  o f  /several e.x- 
p e r iu i e u l s - w i t h  eti l: 'holly  th is '  y ear .  
T'hiA: p a r t ic u la r  ex p cr in ien t ,  f o i i -  
c e n i s  ’sIiiiimentH o f  jii/dly sent® tc,i
It's h a r d  t o  r e a l iz e  th a 't  le s s  t h a n  
o n e  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  a g o  a lu m in u m  
' w a s  a  p r e c io u s  n ic ta l ,  p r i c e d  a t  '
$17 an ounce. In fact, Queen’s 
■ University at Kingston, Ont., pre­
sented thc first graduate from its 
chemistry /course with an alumi- ® 
//'■' /mini/■ tiled al J  n -, 185 8 :  
//"®'‘®,Nowadays/;jhe:,price//or 
milium is 18c a pound. How is it 
that a dollar buys «.v /miUi alu­
m inum  today as it did before the 
war, while it buys so muclr/eM of 
most o thc r/ th ings’r b n e  big rca- 
/ son is the increasing use of alii- 
: minum —  ten times that of 15 
years  ago . 'Volume p roduc t ion  
k e e p s : p ro d u c t io n  cos ts  dow n. 
A luminum is not only light and 
/ strong it is low in price too. 
AUiminuin Cohtpiuiy of  Ciinadil,
Ltd, (Alcan).
® N ew  bread and bun treats are 
a treat to make with the
form of Fleischmanh’s Yeast!
Never a worry about yeast cakes 
that stale and lose strengtli . . . ne’vy 
Fleischmann’s Dry: Yeast keeps : ■
fu l l  s tren g th  and fas t-acting  
rigiit /in y6ur//cupbbafd.^^^G  ̂ ®®
month’s supply.
© Scald 3 c. milk, ]4 c. g ranulated  s i f t e d  b r e a d  f l o u r .  K n e a d  on  
//'sugar,;? 1)4 /,tbs®/salt//!aiid/:4®/tbs. /3:Jightly-flourc 
sho r ten ing ; cool to lukewarm. and  elastic. P la c e  in g re a se d  bowl 
Meanwhile, measure into a  large an d  g rea se  top  of dough . Cover
bowl Yi c. lukewarm water,  I  tsp. and  le t  r ise  un til  doubled  in  bulk.
granidatcd s u g a r ; stir  un ti l /sugag  /R unch/dovyn dd tigh ;  t u r n  btit^on® /
is dissolved. Spfinklc with; 1 en- lightly-flottrcd b o a rd  a n d  divide
velope Flcischmann’s F a s t  R ising i n t o  4 e q u a l  p o r t i o n s .  C o v e r
D ry  Yeast.  Let//stand 10 ®mins., / // l lgh t ly ‘w ith  : a d ld th  a n d  let/rest® 
T H E N  stir well. / / / fo r  1.5 mihs. Divide ea c h  po r t io n
.Stir in cooled milk  mixture . S tir  of d o ugh  into 3 p a r t s ; k n e a d  and
in 4 c. bhcc-siftcil bread f lo u r ; beat shape in to  sm oo th  balls .  Rjacc
with ' a  ro tary  beater until thc 3 balls in each /Of 4 g r e a s e d  loaf
bat ter  is- smooth. Cover and set iians / (d j^ 'k x  8JtJ")./:Grease /
in  a  w a r m  p la c e ,  f r e e  f r o m  a n d  sprihkldc iich: loa f  with/I 'a di/ :®
d ra u g h t .  L e t  rise until doubled  sh redded  cheese. C over  a n d  le t
in bulk. /Work® in 2 c. , l igh t ly -  / rise until d<)iib|ed in bitlk. B a k e  
p a c k e d  f i n c l y - s h r e d d c d  o ld  in m odera te ly  h o t  oven, 37S®, 45-




50 m inscheese once
Wo’ll see to i f  that you bnvo on linhcl all tlio tirno 
a ])loni.iful supply of clottivbuTning, non-wnstc, 100 %• 
distilled fuel You can't go wrong with our. . .
Sfandat'd Fufiiaco Oil or Stondiml Stovo Oil—ono 
fbr gun-typo furnncoa; tho other for pot-typo burn- 
ci-M. We dolivor all yoiui 'round, ‘'.rry our. . .
Foist, offlclonf $ervlco™"motor-eriulppod innit irucltn 
and co t ir tcou a  perBonnol, Our producUt aro carefully 
lUtorod, tool Why not relax•“ jijiiic us a call today;
i t
//•',,■;:'/■/,'v̂®,,/;' AGENT 
S I D N E Y
,/ . t t 'N T  JAN«?,/ 
tr yiiii'.r II linl» In lli« yiVlPlI '*»«««-
III Ik-iii' tlin tirii|(riini (UJH IIAIUKH, Aunt 
t.iii, iilvix PMxrl nil rlillil ««»«i
1,1,1 Hiiiii (.iiHKii mhltt Ills »««
in tniii'.' Mcil.ft. '’ B-rlnhi*
tlin pNiHinm OttH llAUnta. *
Dial 9 6 0  o v a r y  S a lu reJay ,  
mohilnf) a l1 0 i4 5






tliat g o e s  with the name of Toggery, too,
SUITS TOPCOATS ■
S i n g l y  II11 (1 (loiibUt'-hi’yiislt'il F im . giihiirdiueii mid .Scolcli
, 'rwovdis.'’ (ilH(F/''l-hiiM-is''/:TWc«ds.//'/ 
H eguh ir  '
(jn J R t / ;
 .......   ■ y, 0 n ■di/ hblt!” r(,(n /cd
iii(idi'ls®wi'i(,)l Aviir.’tteilH and/Hotiie  
i iiipiirted 1 lom jgal and M  arrow -
■' i/i'.H/ T w erd .s /  /,;'Uog.' /,,' /$ ' / ( l f t5 0
/; $(,i(),()() uti(l //$V)5.0U.
.‘I , "
:/ to
SPORTS COATS /A'Rood: selection/in :'hrakcii,{!'//? line.H and si-zcs. Reg. to $.19.50... ISO
H A T S  - SO C K S - T I E S !'ACCE8S0RIES''AND?SinRta-'■ c -® /.,; ■./ ■ ®’®i' ■ " ■.®,{ ,',"c :
j/ivNRRKL W: HfMvNCIv 
• - t l O l i ' ' ‘D O U G L A S  {/;.{
-//l.{lUNK:',;L'-:|)(>HE'Ht,Y//;
PAGE EIGHT
, Sicliiey Ageiit Advised Of, Progressiv’e , 
: Step Taken: By Wawanesa ,Company
has  been advised  by his com pany
SAANICH I’ENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, January 7, 1953.
js f - '‘'■‘at an en co u rag in g  step h as  /been
taken tow ard s .red u c in g  the insurance  
au tom o b ile s ' in  this d istr ict  w hich  
I , are  driven by inen and w o m e n  under
I ; a ge  o f  2 “ years. T h e  W a w a n e s a ’s
p rog ress iv e  m o v e ; has been w ide ly  
. praised throughout the province.
M r. R am say received a t ' t h e  first  
® o f  the  year the fo l lo w in g  let ter  con­
c ern in g  under-age  drivers fro m  his
I * ’’ com pany :
■i i Effectively immediately“ W a w a -
> n e sa ” will a llow  a d iscount o f  20 per
cen t o f f  A ’ rates to  all accident-  
' j  free  drivers under 25 y ears  o f  age
i ■ w h o  can supply e ither  o f  the  fo l lo w -
ing  certi f ica tes :  ( a )  a  certif ica te  
L j ;  from  B.C. H ig h  S chool D r iv er  Train-
j C la s s : or (b )  a certif ica te  sh ow -
f  in g  that they have com pleted  eight
b oo rs  o f  behind the w h ee l” training  
; ; well as 10 hours o f  c la ssro om  in-
‘ struction at an A .A .A .  approved
® ® dr iv in g  school.
/ ;  >  W e  at “W a w a n csa ” think that our
also a way o f  recognizing the w ork  
being done  in connection w ith  t r a f ­
fic safety.
T h e  W aw anesa ;  Mutual In su ra n ce  
Com pany has long felt th a t  the  in ­
su rance  industry : should take  the  
sanie in te res t  in preventing t r a f f i c  
accidents as they  have, done fo r  so 
many yea rs  in ■ preventing fires, and 
we are  pleased to be the f i rs t  com ­
pany to inaujgurate this plan.
This  plan will apply to all n ew  and 
renewal business, and will be eligible 
fo r  “m erit” rating.
W e  will be sending out a new  sheet 
for the. rate book giving fu ll  p a r ­
ticulars.:
FIRST ROAD ACCIDENT
The H ebridean  island o f  G re a te r  
Berncra (population  384) has  had  
its first road accident. A -w o m a n  r e ­
turning from  church was s t ru ck  by 
a van. I t  was no t until the end of  
W orld  W a r  I I  th a t  vehicles w ere  
brought to the island.
W a it a  F ew  D a y s  M ore and Y o u ’ll Sav
'■■J' ;:Gomiiig,,Sdoo :tb'.Davis'Motors/
G u t s t a n d i n g /P r o o f  T h a t  N o w  M o r e  T h a n  E v er  
" D o llar  for D o l la r  Y o u  C a n ’t B e a t  P o n t i a c ”
900 FORT STv VICTORIA; G 8 1 5 4
..'d- i-..
Bright Sheet Is 
Produced On 
James Island
T h e  Review has received a c o u r ­
teous note f rom  Boris  M. Zarry ,  
principal o f  Ja m e s  I s lan d  s c h o o /  
thank ing  the new spaper  s t a f f  for 
show ing  the  opera tion  o f  the  plant 
to the  pupils o f  the school dur ing  
December.
M r. Z ar ry  includes a copy o f  the 
appropria te ly  nam ed “Ja m es  Is land  
M onth ly  Blast ’ produced  by th e  s tu ­
dents  with Ivaty Robertson  as editor.  
1 he newsy sheet is a d istinct c red it  
to the school. :
Pupils  o f  the  Ja m es  Is lan d  school 
are  listed as fo l lo w s :
G rade 1 : D avid  Askey, Ricky 
Bond, L a r ry  Ellington. D ar lene  P e a r ­
son. K enny Schulz.
G rade  2 :  Reikki Isom aa, N o rm a n  
Lind. D ouglas  Miguez. L ynne  N im - 
mo, Russel Raine, Jo h n  R obertson , 
Chris t ina  Scott. T e r ry  Tyre .
G rade  3 :  S h a ro n  Banks, L inda  
F rench , F ran ces  Gibson, D iane  H ib-  
bet, B ruce R obertson,  Ja n e  R ow bot-  
tom, R ona ld  Scott.
G rade  4. D onald  Gordon, W endy  
M artin ,  Joyce Schulz, P a t  Scott, 
R icky Tyre , G ordon  W righ t .
G rade  5 : Susan  Bader, Carol Gib­
son, D ick N immo,
G rade  6 : K ay  Robertson, P a tr ic k  
M ead-Robins, H a r r y  Scott, D enise 
W righ t ,
G r a d e ? :  Bob Bader, P am  M artin ,  
S an d ra  N im m o, Gill R obertson, 
G rade  8 : N o rm an  Banks, M ilton  
P earson ,  '
Birds of a Feather
i
S p a r k l in g  n e w  C an ad ian  ch a m p io n .  J a n e  K ir b v ,  w ith  M arsh a l l  
G arrett  fea tu red  ,n th e  " B ird s  o,f a F e a th e r ”, o n e  o f  'the te u rea t  , ro
t e ' c b r e T j ’r b ? ®  **" ed i t io n  o V Xi c e  Lyele.s of 19o3 c o m in g  to  V ic to ria  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  M o n d a v  
th r o u g h  S a tu rd a y ,  J a n ,  12 to  17 inclusive . - i r e n a  M o n d a y
i s .
1010 BROAD" STREET/i 
VICTORIA, B.C. {e 'o o s i ^
Revelry, Follows 
Rotary Club Meetieg.,
A t the weekly d inne r  m eeting  of  
the Sidney R o ta ry  Club held on 
AVednesday evening  last, an  in fo rm al  
a i r  prevailed fo r  this, the last m eet­
ing  o f  the old year.
Songleaders  V. C. D aw son, W m . 
C. Jam es  and  D. A. S m ith  led the 
.assembled com pany in seasonal songs 
m terspersed  _ with  stories, ' A rn o ld  
M oran, leaving the  club to  reside in 
Chemainus, was given musical h o n ­
ors  fo r  his recen t birthday!
CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL GROUP 
TO MEET IN VICTORIA, JANUARY
For the first  t im e since its form - have ample opportunity  to e.xpress 
ation 17 vears ago, the Canadian “ l“ ir_ ow n  problem s and opinions.years
F edera tion  o f  A gricu l tu re  will hold 
its annual jn e c t in g  in British  Cbl- 
umbia. T h e  17th annua l convention 
o f  the federa tion  will be held in the 
E m press  Hotel, Victoria, d u r in g  the 
week o f  Ja n u a ry  26,
T he  Board o f  D irec to rs  o f  1952 
will held the ir  final m eeting  on Alon­
day, J a n u a r y  26, and  the  public se.s- 
sions o f  the convention will open 
Tuesday  afte rnoon , J a n u a ry  27, and 
continue th rough  Ja n u a ry  28.
T h e  success of  this  convention will’ 
depend on the  n u m b e r  o f  B.C. f a rm ­
ers who attend  the  public sessions 
on J a n u a r y  27 and  28. T h ey  will
A  d irec to rs ’ m eeting  will follow 
the J a n u a r y  7 m eeting  and a busi-
T h e  usual annual presentations  to M ' ^ - r v d i i J " " / '
the catering s t a f f  w ere  handled  by ' ‘ T o b m  was in the
P resid en t H a r ry  Tobin, Visitor.s in- n-,
e luded Eric James, son o f  m em ber /  "ra*
W m . C. J a m es ;  G. D, L yn n  o f  V ic -  ; “  gP h om e and ’ collect
toria, and H; B. W it ter  o f  th e  Oiiali- i j^ ^ ies  for the m idnight revels
cum®Beach CT New -p,..
niembers: b r ie f ly  on the activ ities  o f
chair,
Tliu m eeting then  dispersed® fo r  the 
to o   ' ll t
his own club.
o f  the Y ea r ’s E v e  party!- T h is  
.was .attended by about 2o couples  
and confinued until 2  a.mi, the w ork  
o f  the orgahizer, Mr; Sm ith, ? being
j w arm ly  appreciated.— C,S,G; ’
j,?!?(: ■:.®.!® ®{‘/FINE' PA PER  
j T h e  ; fine, paper industr j '  occupies 
[ / F  i 'F p  P r  t an t  pi a c e in f he  eco n o n iy
i n f  r*P n n r lo  ’ P fii-vV  j.t/ a ’i...L®!_ i r . i
t  ̂ unini'i J n'riv-nfi   aonlc■,I f ' . ® - . L s i z e  on
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
; t l ( a “ :M oiTnaS P e p ,  V i m , V i F l a t y ?  i F  V
poesjwealc, rundown, exhausted condition mate' ( p a p e r ,w a s  im p o r t-
_out, old? Try Ostrex, Contains - ed f ro m  E n g la n d  an d  flip  TTribaa‘ So tonlM, stimulants, ottcn needed alter 30 or c .  f  a n u  tlie  U n ited
I ‘ ”1’ ‘®® phosphorus, vitamin Bi. | o ta te s .  T o d a y  C a n a d a ’s finp  nniSkrvim, vitality;Get Ostrex ' :-ii l in e  p a p e r
 ̂ « -   —
i nc l\t. H on .  Jan ies  G ard in e r  is cx
pccted to a t ten d  these open sessions
so tha t he can at first hand hear
f.irmers problem s an d  also give
him an oppor tun i ty  to voice his
G overnm ent s policy on agriculture.
This is, an oppo r tu n i ty  B.C. fa rm ers
may not aga in  have for  many years.
Synthetic Products
Considerable a t ten t ion  will be 
given d u r in g  the  convention to the 
situation in th e  dairy, hog  and  poul­
try  industries,  par t icu la r ly  with  res­
pect to the  p roblem s faced by the 
da i ry  in d u s t ry  th ro u g h  th rea ten e d  in ­
vasion of  syn the tic  p roduc ts  th ro u g h ­
out the whole line o f  dairy  p roduc­
tion,'
A no ther  p roblem  th a t  will receive 
a t tention is the  situatiori created  
am ong many f a r m e r s  in C anada  with 
respect to heavy increases  iri the ir  
assessments a n d  taxa t ion  as a  result 
o f  the rap id  developm ent in m ost 
u rban cen tres  in C anada  o f  w h a t  is 
o ften  re fe r re d  to  as “S u b u rb ia”, o f  
the expansion o f  cities to  include 
m ore and  : m o re  o f  the su r ro u n d in g  
farm  ®areas, :;®
T he general economic ou tlook  in 
the f a rm in g  in d u s t r y ,  in the  face o f  
declining prices for m ost  fa rm  p ro ­
ducts, wit h increased  costs o f  pro- 
duction,: .will be an o th e r  irhportarit® 




British Columbia procla im ed a 
new  record  fo r  annual to u r is t  t r a f f ic  
into the p rovince as 11-m onth  f igures  
soared  pas t last y e a r ’s tota l fo r  the 
en t ire  year, H on .  Ralph Chetwynd, 
m in is te r  o f  t rad e  and industry, r e ­
vealed th a t  3,289 m ore trave l le rs ’ 
vehicle perm its  had been issued to 
U.S. m oto r is ts  by N ovem ber  30 than 
the record  247,800 tallied a t  the  end 
o f  D ecem ber  1951.
T h is  y e a r ’s 251,089 fo r  11 m onths 
IS 5.4 per  cent, above last y e a r ’s 238,-. 
207 fo r  the  sam e period. E n tr ie s  on 
the  long-stay perm its  d u r in g  N o v em ­
ber were 12,727, an increase o f  2.3 
pur cent over  the 12,439 reg is tered  
in the  sam e m onth  a year  ago.
T h e ^ m in is te r  o f  t rad e  and  indu.s- 
try, wliose depa r tm en t  includes thc 
B.C. G overnm ent T ra v e l  B ureau ,  
said the con t inu ing  rise in tou r is t  
t r a f f ic  could be taken to  indicate 
th a t  the g ro w in g  visitor indus t ry  was 
show ing  a trend  ra th e r  than  a flue- I 
tuation,
_ " L  is the  responsibility now  of
LEGION DANCE 
IS ENJOYED
S ponsored  by the Salt S p r i n g  t f s T  
land b ranch  o f  the  Canadian Legion, 
an enjoyable dance took place r e ­
cently in the  M ahon  Hall, w here  the 
C hris tm as scheme o f  decoration, ca r ­
ried ou t by the  en te r ta inm ent com ­
mittee, m ade  an a t trac t ive  se tting  for  
the a f fa i r , -  :
W . A, T re l f o rd  acted  as m aste r  of 
ceremonies, about 100 persons were 
present and the music was supplied 
by T e s t a r ’s four-piece  orchestra ,
,  R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  under the con- 
venership ®of Mrs, W . A, T re l fo rd  
arid M rs,  G eorge Heinekey, assisted 
by M r. and  Mrs. A, G. Lett,  In  the 
evening 's  contest  the  tu rkey  was won 
by George H enn; and  the o ther  va lu ­
able prizes by D ouglas  W ells  and 
George H enn .
every to u r is t  o rganization  an d  every  
individual citizen,” Air. Chetw ynd 
said, " to  keep thc visitors rolling I 
ou r  d irec tion .” H e pointed out tl 
tourism  had become one o f  Briti 
Columbia’s m.ajor industries  with an 
estimated gross  value  last year  o f  
more than $60,000,000,
January 1 5
April, 1953, issue of your Telephone Directory 
will be going to press soon. The deadline !for all 
advertising changes in the YELLOW PAGES is 
January 15. All changes in the Alphabetical List­
ings must be made by January 30.
advertise your business 
.iiT the YELLOWr PAGES, please contact the Tele­
phone Company business office before January 15
X T F : S  .!{ C  O  D U M B  m  j  :!
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4  yoari old
OliD KEG
3  yoor* old
vi'C'l!-;
I I  ^  ‘
I'! '
1 hiB .Kivertiw'meni: not piili-
Hfilied oi’di«|)Irtyc(l by the Litiuor, 
Control Board or by the Govern 
:';®‘';"merit:dr.!Brlt}9h" Columbia'
An American manufacturer was planninc 
to open a plant in Canada. He 
considered various locations and found
w h a tM ^
a local bank manager, got facte
about the community and its facilities,
Some time later the company wrote
'to the®banker;®. ?®., /  ■' ®;;":'.,®''
/omte m
th a t i t  is  w e ll s u i te d  to o u r  p a r tic u ld r  
< ^r^rcdim i, o f g rea t
d(^omonwastop.notchli /
Such letters show how a branch
bank serves not; only its own dopoBitor.
and other customers but how u f  ^ "
a«BiBting buBinesB deve^
the whole community. nLnc iJt*
ririn luiHcd
on m v n c t im n e i ie r ,  Is ® 
prcBcmed liere by
T H E  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  
y o u r  C O M M U N I T Y
Wednesday, January 7, 1953.
Sea W o n  Its  Battle Again in 1952
■ # Mrs. Wilson
( B y  M u r ie l  D. W i l s o n )  .
Ne v e r  unclere .s tim ate  t h e  pow er of  th e  sea. T h a t  is j u s t  w h a t  
w e  h a v e  b e e n  doing- e v e r  since 
we c a m e  to  S o l im a r .  A t  first w e  
loved  o u r  f r o n t  d o o r  s e a  for its  
b e a u ty  a n d  t r a n ­
quil i ty .  W h a t  
p a in t i i ig  c o u ld  
c o m p a r e  w  i t  h 
I li e p ic tu r e  i t  
l i r e se n te d  f r o m  
o u r  w in d o w s —  
th e  b lu e  sh e e n  
of i t  on  a su n -  
1 i t s u m m e r  
m o r n in g ,  i ts  sil­
v e r  b e a u ty  on  a 
d r e a m y  m o o n l i t  
n igh t .  W e  l o v e d - 
it t h r o u g h  th e  
fall w h e n  a li lac h aze  niisted its 
w l i i s p e r in g  eb b  a n d  f low . W e  
t ru s te d  it t h a t  f i r s t  w i n t e r  a n d  
w h a t  h a p p e n e d ?  O v e r n ig h t  o u r  
l ieautifu l o c e a n  tu r n e d  into a 
m ig h ty  r o a r i n g  g ia n t .  A  ru th le ss  
g ia n t  w h o  ro l ih e d  us of o u r  w inter  
su p p ly  o f  w o o d ,  w h o  a lm o s t  lo o k  
u u r  i io a ts  a n d  w h o  k n o c k e d  o u r  
n e w ly -b u i l t  b o a t  t leck  into a 
s h a m b le s  of tw is t e d  lu m b e r .
.“ W e l l ,” w e said, ‘‘if it is to be 
w ar, m y  f r iend .  O .K .  Y o u  caught 
us n a p p i n g  th is  t im e  h u t  ne.xt w in ­
te r  w e  w ill  be  r e a d y  fo r  you.” 
T h a t ’s w h a t  w e  th o u g h t .
Every Year 
E v e r y  s u m m e r  fo r  si.x years  we 
have b e e n  b u i ld in g  s t r o n g e r  a n d  
b e t t e r  b o a t  d ec k s  an d  e v e ry  w in ter  
. . . W h a m !  w i th  a l m o s t  th e  f i rs t  
s t o r m  t h a t  old, se a  w i th  h is  deadly
b a t t e r i n g  r a m s  o f  h e a v y  logs,  
k n o c k s  d o w n  o u r  d e fe n c e s  as  if 
t h e y  w e r e  n inc ii ins .
L a s t  s u m m e r  we' d e c id e d  to  
r e a l ly  do  a jo b .  W e  r e b u i l t  th e  
b o a t  d e c k  an d  in f ro n t  c o n s t r u c t e d  
an  e l a b o r a te  baff le  o f  s u p e r  
s t r e n g t h  p la n k s .  W e  s lo p e d  th e  
baff le  d o w n w a r d s  an d  o u tw a r d s ’, i t  
lo o k e d  fine, VVe v ie w e d  it w i th  
p r ide ,  w e sa id  “ N o w  M is te r  Sea, 
h o w  do  y o u  like t h a t ? ” A lis te r  S ea  
m u r m u r e d  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  s o u n d e d  
l ike “ I ’m  j u s t  b id in g  m y  ti-rnm e, 
T m  ju s t  b id in g  m y  t im e ,” a n d  he 
w as .  W i th  t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  s t o r m  
in D e c e m b e r  t h a t  o ld  s e a  p ro v e d  
o n ce  ag a in  t h a t  h u m a n  b e in g s  a re  
no m a tc h  fo r  h im . O u r  fine p la n k s ,  
s e c u re d  w i th  th e  h e a v ie s t  sp ikes,  
w e re  w re n c h e d  o ff  to  jo in  th e  
m a e l s t r o m  o f  lo g s  t h a t  d a i ly  b a t t e r  
o u r  beach .  S o  th e  w a r  g o e s  on  
w ith  a n o t h e r  v ic to r y  fo r  th e  
en e m y .
N o w  it is y e a r ’s end  an d  w e  
s h o u ld  lie s o b e r ly  t a k in g  inven to ry '  
o f  o u r  f in an c ia l  p o s i t io n  . . , b u t  
s h u c k s !  w e know , we are  j u s t  w h e r e  
we w e re  last y e a r ,  n e i th e r  r ich n o r  
p o o r .  A laybe  we s h o u ld  lie m a k in g  
a lo n g  lis t  o f  , the  t h in g s  th a t  d id n ’t 
.get d o n e  la s t  y e a r  and  a n o t h e r  lis t  
o f  t h e - t h i n g s  we re so lv e  to  do in 
th e  c o m in g  y e a r  . . . b u t  sh u c k s  
a g a in !  T h e r e  a r e  m o r e  i n te r e s t i n g  
th in g s  to  do  an d  we a r e  d o in g  
them .
R ig h t  new  we a re  s i t t i n g  on  th e  
l iv in g  r o o m  c a r p e t  s u r r o u n d e d  by 
b r igh tly '  c o lo r e d  t r a v e l  f o ld e r s  an d  
m aps .  O n e  o f  th e s e  day's w e  p la n  
to  ta k e  off  in s e a rc h  of  th e  sun.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW 
Practical Christmas Gifts
P A G E  N IN E
1
I U  !■
1 he C anad ian  paperm aking  inclus-- 
try has developed into fou r  inain 
b ranches each making a var ie ty  o f
papers  u n d e r  the general heading of 
n e w s p r in t ,  f ine  papers, \vrapping 
papers  and boards . .
w m m m
BALANCE ON YOUR 
OWN EASY TERMS 
Tfie Home of DOWN
ARENA WAY—‘BACK OF THE BAY
i:
CANVAS GOODS Awnmgs, Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothmg. ^
: F, JEUNE &  BRO,, LTD ,' ? ’ 1
fEstab lished  1886)
.'570 .Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632 ^
M em bers  o f  the  congregation  of 
S idney’s S eventh-day  d v e n t i s t 
C hurch  believe in giving practical 
Chris tm ps .gifts. T h e ir  handsom e 
new cliurch on  M arine  Drive, which
j will be occupied on January 10, a t  
j p resen t lacks suitable pews. I t  was 
j accord ing ly  decided to decorate a 
I C h r is tm as  tree  in Rest Haven H osp i-  
' tal w ith -m oney  which could be used
:! ® T a
■; FO R  HOME.{DEMONSTRATION^;?^! 
P H O N E : SIDN E'Y !234—-N O  O B L IG A T IO N .
,!!{' '!:?!?. !;®'?“ ?®!!v?®:(S.:^
—  SALES and SERVICE — 
PIC K -U P A N D  D EL IV E R Y  
: Beacon®;;Ay^ue;/~;®{Oppp{;Posi^ O ff ic e {
When® You®??See ;:It ®
Coiiiimg!®{Spc>n!:!to'® Da^
®®;:?"®®;,®- M agn if icen t  P r o o f  T h a t
“ D o l la r  f o r  D o lla r .  Y o u  C a n ’t  B e a t  P o n t i a c ” 
®®9(K>!FORT{®S'r.,{{YIGT6RIA.;-®-;?®,:{®:,,;̂  --\'®'{!.!.-®{!;{®'®®{!{{?: {®-®® ?®G8l54{!
W ith  o u r  p o c k e t  b o o k  o n ly  a t  
s e m i- t ro p ic a l  level S o u th e r n  Ca li­
fo rn ia  w ill  be  th e  end  of the' line. 
T h e  t ra v e l  fo ld e r s  te ll  us o f  t e m ­
p e r a tu r e s  of 78 d eg re es ,  o f  pa lm  
tree s ,  w h i te  s a n d  an d  s u r f  , , , 
w ith  such  excitin ,g  th in g s  to  th ink ,  
a b o u t  w h o  w a n ts  , to  p o s tm o r t e m  
a g o n e  y'ear? :
A n d  so  g o o d b y e  O ld  Y e a r  and  
to  f r ie n d s  o ld  an d  n ew  . , , may' 
f r ie n d sh ip  be y'our w a rm th ,  se rv ice  
to  o t h e r s  be  y o u r  joy ,  love  and  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  be y'our peace ,  to ­
day' a n d  al way’s.
B B B
(B y  K a r l  Wylie)
S u n d a y  a t  th e  M em oria l  .Park, 
Sidney', Tee.n T o w n  cam e very' 
c lo se  to  v ic to r y  in the ir  f i rs t  .game 
of  th e  s e c o n d  h a l f  of the s e a so n .  
T h e  f inal s c o r e  w as  .5-2 in f a v o r  
of  the  A .N , :& A®F. Vets.
In ,  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  iMay w a s  v e ry
®Uy help purchase the pews® M ore  than  
$900 was realized in this way and  the 
l.ieautifully' decorated tree  was greatly' 
adm ired. Show n in the  p ic ture  with 
the tree is C. AI. C raw fo rd ,  hosjiital 
■'Vtlministra tor .  , — Colonist Cut,
' f h e  “g re e n  a n d  g o l d ” p la y e d  
v e ry  w ell  a g a in s t  t h e , V e t s  a n d  all 
p l a y e r s m o v e d  well on  th e  field.
L in e -u p s  fo llow ;
A ,N . &, A,F.? V e t s — P. W in te r s ,  
P. S im pson , .  C. Harrison,® N. M c -  
B ray ,  D. - P r ic e ,  ®G. R obbins®  H , 
Nicholson, N. Boston, G.® Crow e, R, 
.Thdrnthw-'aite and  J .  ! ® M c G h e e ,  ' 
Sulis w e re :  D u n ca n ,  J o n e s  a n d  O s -  
se l ton .  . ?
Sidney' — . L a v e  ; B r o w n , , P la ro ld  
Jaco l isen ,  D o ir  S t e n t o n , , J i m , E e a r -
!Gbr ©nation® {Plans ■ ® ®' ■
.; A: t r i c k y  t a s k  lies ahead® of® the  
“ r g a n iz e r s  j o f  the  1953® ‘ L o n d o n  
.Caredbni,an G am es. ;  ®As p a r t  o f  a 
special®‘U o r o n a t io n ,  effort® t h e y  are  
fliinkin.g. o f . p roducing?at® the W h i t e  
C i ty J /S t a d i u m ,  ,® London,® ®a ® g r e a t  
rep l ica '  o f  .E d in b u rg h  /Castle®which
w o u ld  be th e  hack .g ronnd  for  a 
,spec tac le  ®:oh®;.thc® lines  o f  ® th e  ( fa m ­
ous m il i ta ry  ta ttoo  held dur ing
the  E d in b u r g h  .Fes tiva l ,  ‘ I n  addi®-; 
®t iorit/to®® the® usual® pipe®:bands,?regi-. 
®niental®lnth;ds®?arid th e  bari(ls:;p 
R oya l  C a n a d ia n  M o u n te d '  P o l ice  
' '"ay  ta k e  .part .  T he ,  C o r o n a t io n  
®Games;®.;as®, they®:V®illpbe®,called, a re  
li,kelyrio®; be.® a n  p u t  Stan d ing, event® 
'The, p r p p o s p d  da/td is M®ay;30,®® ®.®®;®?'!
T h e  G a m e s  A sso c ia t io n  is coin- 
®pp®secbpf,®I10®?s®dcietie^
(and o th e r  ®pa®rts®,,df:®,®Erigland®'-  ̂
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  h av e  b een  to ld  th a t  
th e  e x e c u t iv e  ,:c6 m nn ttee : .  is w o rk -  
P "  th e  idea  ®of , p r e s e n t in g
ta b le a u x  u n d e r  th e  t i t le  o f  ( “ P ages  
f ro m  S c o t t i s h  { H is to ry” , T h e s e  
m o u ld  sh o w  . fam otis  .S c o t t i sh  pe r -  
,so n al i t ies  th  r d u  gh o u t  t he '  a g e s  and  
S c o t t i sh  . so c ie t ie s  'lire b e in g  asked  
to. s p o n s o r  ' th e s e  tab lea u x ,  ( P r o f e s ­
s iona l  a c to r s  m a y  be enga.ged for 
so m e  o f  th e  le a d ih g  p a r ts ,  !
S c o t t i s h  s o c i e t i e s  and o r g a n iz a ­
t i o n s  in the  C o m m o n w e a l t h  w h o  
h av e  ®t.heir (o w n  pipe ®hands w ill  
a lso  be a sk ed  to  take part in ih c  
1953' ganles®- '? ,®„,- ® v--,' ®, - ?®:
® Canadians spent ®$7,12 per person  
on m ovies  in 1950, v;
I... J o - 7 > . , , . l o c iJ n P c to n  m  Pi»-i
A?'
c o m e  .i m o tc h  fo,; i h c  Vets. S c o r -  i k e o ® s c ” Holt'*'.',,Ki Lm ! i
" i g  w as  n o t  ra p id  and  n o r  e a r ly  ® pToo-n ’ , irioJt ; and L p ^  j
in; the® game® f o r  i t  w as  close to  ®the®|®(-{®. , p  ; ’ ; {' '"(? “ N® ({M art in
end  o f  t h e  h a l f  .be fo re  ®a .goal yvas-E .
'scoi'ed.'®-,'
, Sidney® ':'was( the® first to  {score,,
D o n  { N o r b u r y  - being{{®the / s h a r p ­
shooter® , T h e  /V e t s  w ere n o t  lon,g.. 
in r e c o v e r i n g  and: the  . score® -vvas® 
s o o n  tied ,  the : f i rs t  ha l f  eijdiiig w i th  
t h e  score. 1- 1. ®-®;®®®,.'.-®®- ■;®®,.®®-®?®'?
® ® T h e  gaine® tightened®;do\vn ih®the; 
se c o n d  half .  T h e  V e ts  soon s c o re d  
a.gain b u t  th e  le ad  was so o n  c u t  
ag a in  by, D a v e  G ra y  who n e t t e d  
tb e  ball.  ;to a.gain ,tie ,,tlie s c o r e  at
B u t then h a rd  l u c k . seemed to 
p rev a i l  in th c  f ina l  1 0 'm inutes .  A  
h a rd  .goal .was. c a l le d  by  the r e f e r e e  / W  
an d  w a s  r a t h e r  hotly. ' ''diSputed.*
.This;® ;Heenied®,tp ® inake  ( /thejlochls® 
lo se  h ea r t .
A h a n d  ball in th e  pena lty  a r e a  
g av e  G a r r y  C r o w e  his 'o n ly  g o a l
®pf ®fhe®.®,ganie ®pn{(jhd® pciiMty'®®shdt:®
?T'he,®gaine®®w'as?®Growe’a®first® 
his in ju r y  seycral® inpn th  jjago.i®®®:®'
The® s c o re  ®was finally: b r o u g h t  
up® to  5-2 w h e n  V e t s  scored {again® 
close to , the : end o f  the® game,..®Seer- 
dr,s fo r  th e  V e t s  w e r e  N icho lson ,
J o n e s  a n d  C ro w e ,  „ : ,® , ®, '®®
I 'h e  g a m e  ,\vas® h igh l igh ted  by
GOODYEAR ®®®:®’ 
Tires and Tubes
® : ® {Sales { and: general ®ser- 
;'-®i'®®?{;®vice:®'.-expefL{®®®??Tire ®Te-  
® '5̂  and® retreading.
Special shopping service ® ® 
>® (for oiit-of®town' custom­
ers,
GAVIM JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria
' ' ' 'FHblkF®E?oa5i •??'®L®-®.,*'®®n
lET IT R A Iil
—  PHONE 28
S i i
many® b r il l ia n t  s a v e s  o f  both g o a l -  
keeliers,® D a v e  B r o w n ’s h a r d - f ig h t ­
in g-p lay®  in . t h e  g o a l j m o i i t l i s a v e c l? ' '  
m a n y  fast® shots® froin  the V e t s ,  
J im  ,P e a r s o n  w a s  th e  ® star , o f  the® 
gaine,,: hard {/p la y in g ,  ® fast J m o y in g ,  
d e fe n s iv e  and aggre.ss ive , ( .Several  
t im e s  ; he  ({made v e r y  /dramatic® at; 
te m |) t s  to  s a v e  , .shots,  at . the  g o a l  
a fter  the,v had g o t t e n  b.v the S id n e y  
nel m i n d e r , . ®
AWARDED PRIZES
M a n y  p o n lt r y in e n  from  all parts  , 
o f  the  lo w e r  is land  su l im it ted  e n - j  
tr ie s  to  th e  r e e e n t  g o n l l r y  s lu ,w  | 
111 V a n c o u v e r .  M a n y  iirrzes were, 
b r o u g h t  to S a a n ich  home.s, T h e
See Your Doaler or Plumber
Ho can toll you oxnotly what 
in .* ./  'LpI Aizo of aiitomatie
DLPLNDABLE ( oloctric heater will give you 
THRIFTY tlie hot vvator Horvlcc your
j'oquirbs. ;':■;'({.{
®{{.R.{{G. {HANLEY! .{-
E x p o r i E ngliuh  U p h o ls io ro r
®®®;;l\'l®ati'y,®„yonr8'-!wlliv;' ?'
® D a v id  Sp ionecr’s L td .  ®
S o t t o e s ,  Louni®!OH and Chairr,  
rp p airod , r c -b i i l l t  an d  r u -e o v -  
oi’pd uqutJ® to  n o w .  ( (W id o s t  
iio1o(.'tlfni o f  lato.qt o o v o r in g a  
in V ic to r ia .  -■
Oni T o r i  S lro o t  






OiILVROLET—-tp,,be unveiled tor®.th.e ..I'irst:
in Our Sho'wroom’— y 
the “Beat Seller” every year from 1927 to
: 1,9 5 2—*-a'sensation/.for 5,31'!'
YATES «t QUADRA 
VICTORIA
AT SHOWING
b ird s  w er e ,  a d ju d g e d  e.'iceptional  
a n d p op 11 r y  b r e e d e r s f r o i a a 11 p a r I s 
are n o w  p r e p a r in g  for the  n e x t  
s h o w  in th e  N e w  Year.
R e s u l l s  o f  t h e  ju d g in g  at t i ie  
m a i n l a n d  fair are  a s  fo l lo w s:
J, Iv, L a n g ,  I t r a e fo o t—-All m a j o r  
m o d e r n  g a m e  award.s, Hest m a l e .  
B e s t  fcniuje, ®, B e s t ‘(A.C),C! c l ia n ip -  
, ion  n ia le  ®in s h o w  an d  in . P a r tr id g e  
/ .Rocks, ®: 1 si ,eoeke,re,l,:/2iid c o c k e r e l ,  
2nd-.|um, , ■ y®
S,“ Ivden, )V a s c a u a  • St.—A il  top  
a w a rd s ,  in c lu d in g  BuI'l® ()r |) ingtoh ,'  
b e st  p u l le t  apd he.sl ctudcerel in
® ' ' h O ' w , , ' /;-(® ■ ;,:®'-,'
. .11, \V®oidey. In le t  'Ave.— h’irs ts  in 
all c la s s e s  ® n f O l d  I'llgllsh B la c k  
IL'ds and (Old Ivnglisli lihicks, ® .
(A ,  Adau'is,; I.,like I l l l l— A l l W h i l e  
L e g h o r n  'prizes..'-"'--
.'I'"'!*’ ~  .t.:hampion B r o w n  
Ig.'gh<ii'i), ( id so  la r g e  slinre . R o .hc 
(.’(iinli. B an ta in  a w a n l s ,  ( l l ig  e n t r y ) .
' B, VVooley 'and  .1, Arnamk a c -  
cn iinred for .S evera l  firsts'(witii rak­
ing:® Mo m ers ,  ' :';;;'®,
IL L, M c L c l la n  —■ All C arr ier  
Jiw ai'ds ,:; :".-® .
II, R o lh g o r i l t ,  Saaulcliiotp.. .-2nd  
S ta n d a rd  C o r n is h ; :  3rd , W h i l e  
C o cld 'i  B a n la iu ,
D, i lu o t ,  :Saaniclilon-».h'irsiH an d  
siH'cials for C ig m y  I’ouicr.s, O r i -  
e il la l  b’r il ls  and N u n s ,  '
A . Lord, ( ia l i i i i io  k-  A l l M u f f  
T it iu jd er  asvard.s, .sliaril.ig,, hoi.iors  
in N u n s ! w i t h  D. H iio t ,  .
1.1, I ’ r i l c i i e l l ,  Q u ’ A p p c l l e  S i , ~
I 'V'hile ( ' 'w h in  ®"',cl',,'n-l, Sju'i' 
lal a n d : best {lacohin®mule.? BchI 
J a co b in  fe m a le ,  S p e c ia l  iiiul ih r e e  
fi i'sis in ,'Vfrican® 0 \ v1,m, . /S p ec ia l
m d  ih i’f'e fltnp (' 111 ' itpi.'h o . | ,p |p ,
I'aniailH,'/ S e v e r a l  awai/dH iin ® B in n - '  
ngham® Roller.s, '. Seconil  -A V hite
''a»-e®TKe®!€Ibth(B“ ® 
for it at the 
War Surplus® Annex ®
Waterproof :® Slicker Coats-ra.
L a r g L s iz e s® :c a m p u -  ‘ $ ' |  95  
f la g e  (color®?new ;,. . , , , , . . . -1®.
B la c k  O i ls k in  J a c k e t s — G e n ­
erous® fo ld -o v e r  , .$<^95®1
fron t ,  new®,/,.®,.,,.,,,,..,.,.. (iW
P la s t i c  P u l l o v e r  P a r k a  {with 
a tta ch ed  h o o d ,  . H ip  l e n g th ,  
t o u g h  and $<^95?
/waterproof,,?®,;®,,,,,®..®,,,.. (.'Aii?-
Sou’wester Hats— ! TJCJjc
i ®Used, 'a' h i t ‘ stitdiy®,...,;.*^#/





1012 Gov’tf - Near Fort
.... ■ . . . . . y y . - r a - -   j:?!wasE
in Its stride ® .. and® hpcausA it’s :one of vEA'TON'S
;/qwn(brahdsd®ypu khow®(that it,Teijr
/possible yallue{l;qr®thdnidrie^^^
f  L inches in diameter (by /15 inches! deep/h!iis easy-
( to-clean porcelain enamel.
® Q u ick ,  th o r o u g h - c l e a n in g  
® .gyrator .-tction 
/ ® S a f e t y - t y p e  w r in g e r  witii ' ■
in.stani: s a f e t y - f c l e a s e  bar  
, . ea®sily
a d ju s ted
® /®Wringer ® a!i(l ®(drainboar(l{!,of^{
.sturdy .steel, plated? w ith  i'uM- 
/ -res is tan t. .cadm iu m  ® ?(®®/::, (//(?(:
® R e lia b le  ki H .P ,  hidtd?^ • ®,
Value, ea ch  ®̂ , __ __________   .-•»-
, /Budget--F®lani.- TermsyMay,®;®Be'-(An'jm
E A T O N ’S— Major Appliances, Main Floor,
® BiTrrsw cbruM  ŝ ^̂  tSp/uTea
STO R E H O U R S:
9 a,nv to S p.rn. ^W^Msdays: 9 a.m. to' i p.m.




ON SALE FOR 
FIRST TIME THURSDAY [
, III (lulor to give bettor sojYice 
w0 he 1 d over tliose items until









AutI of c'ourso,®.®.{®.," 
To|)coiil®s Suede Jackets




/T io s ''''!{{{'■{
( Swea.terR:'.®''.(."
. Gloves,, '.;{..:




C o ch in  : inillcl®: 
.C och in  hen.
Sccnnd?® W h i t e
Slaclbs '










VALUES DO W NSTAins FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS 1,1
V .'.' ■■ {U'.U ■(. .? '.I'.',. -I®.,,• 1?.-;.:®' . - '.C i .d 'd r iW
?, A' Caniulian depanmei'it iilorc{sales  
didlar lireakdinvn .shinvw Ihiii 18 ccniN
g<H',s f(,ir w a g e s . , Nrsxl: higgcill iter
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PAGE TEN
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
d e m o c r a c y
( F r e e d o m  a s  K n o w n  to  M e )
F o r  the  t id ings th a t  increase 
(  ra'^nd a re  well w orth  f igh ting  for,
T  o f a home
Free from  Com m unists and cranks, 
k or the right to stay or roam.
F or all this,: we g ive our thanks.
.j®"!" the churches and the sch oo ls ,:
? ( T  they can yield, ’
F o r  the  h irds  on leafy  perches : 
.(jiAnd th e  g r a i n ' i n  every field,
' For the privilege o f  voting, 
k o r the law s by which we live.
F o r  th e  privilege o f  p rom oting  
! A ll these  things, o u r  th a n k s  w e give.
; F ^  neighbor  :
T o  a ne ighbor  and  to get 
All the  p ro fi t s  o f  o u r  labor 
J by clean and  honest sweat,
k o r  the  chance o f  being able / 
T o  exceed o u r  fellowmcn.
F o r  the  b read  upon o u r  table.
L et us g ive our thanks. Amen.
■—F. C. Bishop, Sidney, B.C.
: M O R E  A B O U T
: ({v il l a g e
(Coritinued from Page One)
; In tak ing  the chair. Com missioner 
r : F o x  stated that; he was honored hy 
. the appoin tm ent and promised that 
he w o u k l 'u s e  every e f f o r t  to carrj '  
out his duties in a sane and sensible 
manner. :(:{■?{{,,’ :.'?":?((■?;{.'■{
'Fence®/.yiewers" ': :;(,':
' - T 9 "*̂  d f  the  firs t  m a tte rs  o f  busi­
ness® concerned the appoin tm ent of 
( a  com m ittee of th ree  fence v iewers 
to  deal with d isputes concern ing  
-fences and 'ditches between p ro p er­
t ie s  ® in ®the villake.; (  T hey  m ust be
persons en tit led  to  vo te  in the  village, j '  
T h e i r  fees, $5 p e r  day, are  payable | 
l)y the d isputants .  T h e  com m ittee  
named consists  o f  G. A. G ardner,  
cha irm an ;  W . L. S k inner  and  Clias, 
W a rd .  ®'',(® .. "'"'®'.'
C o m m i t t e e  S t ru c k  
Com mittees w ere  s truck  by the  
chairrhan as follows, the  f irs t  nam ed 
being cha irm an  in each c a s e :
F inance :  Com missioners Bradley, 
M artm an  and  Baal.
Public w o r k s : Com m issioners
Baal, W a t l in g  and (Martman.
S tree t  L ig h t in g :  C om m issioners  
W atling ,  Bradley  and M a rtm an ,
T ra f f ic  and park in g :  C om m iss ion­
ers Bradley, W atling  and  Baal.
Ta.xation and t rades  l icens ing : 
Commissioners M artm an ,  W a t l in g  
and  Baal. *
Nuisance g round  and  g a rbage  d is ­
posal: Commissioners Bradley, Baal 
and Watling,
Supplies: C om m iss ioners  M a r t ­
man, Baal and Bradley .
Publici ty : C om m iss ioners  W atling ,  
M artm an and Bradley .
Complaints w ere  received f ro m  
residents on the  dep lorab le  condition  
o f  certain ditches and  roadw ays  in 
the Village. I t  w a s  fe l t  th a t  th is  w o rk  
should have been done, by the  p ro v in ­
cial governm ent,  p r io r  to the  inco r­
poration o f  the  v il lage  and  th e  a s ­
sistance of  the  p rovincia l d ep a r tm en t  
o f  public w orks  in this  re g a rd  will 
be sought. ■ , , : :
W ednesday, January 7, 1953.
DEEP COVE
s u p e r l a r g e  w i n d  t u n n e l
W o r k  On t h e  U .K .  a i r c r a f t  in ­
d u s t r y ’s h ig h  s p e e d  w in d  tu n n e l  
sh o u ld  beg in  e a r ly  in  t h e  n e w  year® 
I t .  will c o s t  $4.2 m ill ion ,  a n d  be 
o p e ra te d  b y  t h e  A i r c r a f t  R e s e a r c h  
A ssoc ia tion ,  a  c o - o p e r a t iv e  v e n t u r e  
o f  14 a i r c ra f t  f i rm s .  I t  w il l  te s t  
th e  w ings,  fu se la g e ,  etc.  o f  ac tu a l  
a i rc ra f t  b e f o r e  th e y :  ta k e  t o  th e  
a ir , '
M E N ’S (W IN T E R  JA C K E T S
, ®¥. a s s o r t m e n t  to  : ch o o s e  ; f ro m  in v a r io u s  s ty le s  a n d  ®
m a te r ia ls .  .'Ml a t  a 10% discount® ending® J a n u a r y ?  17.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
'"({if'OVJOJ’lB ea co n ®  a h d ® F if ih ' •?'? 'v(®. S i d n e y  ®( ■
,®i;teLE®?:HpSBi.9. :to®(10k<®:.®
S ' A  to  l o y z W h i te  a n d  co lo rs . .
(SEE?'OUR((®(®®®®?-?'(k'V('® 
S T A T I O N E R Y  - ® B A B Y W E A R  .: (C H IN A '
mS U  t h e  g if t  SHOPPE
ggwsggm
C O R NED  BE E F BRISK ET-—
(Boneless), lb................... .
SA U SA G E — P ork  and B eef.
fo .ir  own make), lb..............................
th e  b id n e y  C o ld  S to r a g e  —  L o t s  o f  
- S idney  103 ——  P H O N E
.S
a
N O ’T I O N S
SIDNEY.
'(®?®(-(:®B.C.(®®''





installed in your 
range at your 
convenience.
.Two'{ Good {Used
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{TIDE p lc K . ,37c GiantH i / . e , . . . . . . 74‘
®‘'®i®®,(,:-:.'Tra
S l D N m
A
m 'mo
(Mr. 'a n d  Mrs. K r i s  O lsen  and  tw o  
children ,  N anaim o, were',  gues ts  o f  
M r.  and  M rs. P a u l  Spar ling ,  D o w ­
ney Road, d u r in g  the  ho liday  season.
M rs. Elizabeth  Galey, C o rdova  
Bay, was a  giiest o f  h e r  daugh ter ,  
A'Irs. P au l  Sparling.
M rs .  W m . S tew art,  D ow n ey  R oad , 
en te r ta ined  a num ber  o f  ch i ld ren  on 
Tuesday , Dec. 30. T h e  occasion w as 
the  sevepth  b ir thday  of  her  son, 
Ronald.,® :
Guests  o f  M r; and  M rs. A, H o lder ,  
Cypress  Road, a re  M rs .  H o ld e r ’s 
b ro th e r  and  sis ter-in-law , M r. an d  
Mrs. A r t h u r  Milsep, and  -son, D o n ­
nie, o f  Kymaston, S a s k , : also M rs .  
H o ld e r ’s sister, M rs .  C hr is  M a g -  
nusson, V ancouver.  ( ®
M r. and  M rs. R ay  K in g  o f  B ridge-  
f o r d , ' Sask., arc  gues ts  o f  the ir  son- 
in-law and  daugh ter ,  M r,  and M rs,  
H. Ridge, W a in s  R oad . O th e r  gues ts  
at  the  R idge hom e a re  M r.  and Mrs® 
A nderson ,  M r, and  M rs .  H o liday  
N icholson  and  Dennis , a n d  M r, and  
M rs, D e lw in  Nicholson, all o f  B ridge-  
ford, Sask.
Guests® o f  Mr, an d  M rs .  W m .  T odd ,  
M im ro e  Road, d u r in g  C h r is tm as  
week, w ere  Mjss A lm a G urtdn ,  V a n ­
couver, (M r .  and M rs .  T o m  G urton  
and  son, D uncan, f rom  up-Is lahd ,  
Mr. and  M rs.  J. W e b s te r  and  f a m ­
ily, Cowichan.
Mr. and  ®Mrs. C, H .  Z itzer,  A th e r -  
ton, Calif.,  spent C h r is tm as  at the  
hom e o f  M rs.  Z i tse r ’s parents ,  M r,  
and  Mrs.® C.{ J .  L am ber t ,  W e s t  S aan -  
ich Road. A lso  at hom e fo r  C h r is t ­
mas w ere  M r,  and M rs.  L a m b e r t ’s 
son an d  daugh ter- in -law , M r, an d  
®Mrs. H aw esi Victoria,
E, ' A. Gregory-A lien ,  o f  V an c o u ­
ver, was a holiday v is i to r  w ith  his 
sister, M rs,  A: W . H az leh u rs t ,  M a-  
d rona  D r i v e . ;
R aym ond  Bathgate,  ®T u g a s k  e, 
Sask., is the guest o f  M r. and  M rs .  
H . Ridge,® W a in s  Road: (
THE REVIEW’S
MARKET LETTER
(B y  H ,  A .  H u m b e r ,  L td . )
N ew  Y o rk  s ta r ted  o f f  t h e  New  
Y ea r  w ith  ave rages  well above thc 
292 level and  all indications a re  tha t 
they will m o v e  m uch  h ig h e r ;  there 
appears  to  be a g r e a t  deal o f  faith  in 
E ise n h o w e r  and his adm inistra tion ,  
w h a t  with  p rom ises  o f  low er taxes, 
etc. :®
r h r e e  m os t  in te res t ing  stocks iii 
C anad ian  m a rk e t  a re  ( a )  I n te r ­
nat ional N ickel w h i c h m o v e d  from  
$42 to  $46 on the  news o f  the  recent 
increase in price o f  the ir  p roduc t  o f  
3jZ cen ts  p e r  p o u n d ;  (b )  Gassier 
A sbes tos ,  which moved to $7.70 with 
the p rospec t  o f  a 2 ,000-ton mill and 
some o f  the  f in es t  o re  ever  found  in 
the  D o m in io n ;  ( c )  Brita lta ,  the  acid- 
i z a t i o n o f  th e i r  W inche ll  Coulee well 
this  week m ay be : the biggest yet,
. F o u r  t h o u s a n d  h o m e s  h a v e  o f ­
fe red  h o s p i t a l i t y  to  o v e r s e a s  v is i­
to r s  fo r  th e  C o r o n a t io n ,  P r ic e s  for 
bed  a n d  b r e a k f a s t  r a n g e  f ro m  $2.10 
to  $11.76 a n d  a v e r a g e  $5.18.. A c ­
c o m m o d a t io n  is sti ll  a v a i la b le  in 
sm a ll  p r iv a t e  h o te l s  a n d  g u e s t  
houses .  O u t s i d e  L o n d o n  300 ho te ls  
fo r  v is i to rs .
M Q D IM N
a r e  still lo o k in g
M O R E  a b o u t
(Continued from Page One)
seem to ag re e  w b e th e r  com pulsory  
in su rance  is in e ffec t  o r  not, T h e  
conflic t ing  s ta te m en ts  m ade by these 
gen t lem en  have  le f t  the public be­
w ildered and  the  net resu lt  is tha t 
many people have ignored  paying 
the ir  p rem ium s.  E very  day we see 
ads in thc local p ress  appeal ing  to  the 
public to  pay the ir  premiums; The 
Cabinet s ta te s  co- insu rance  has been 
reduced and  we note the  ads state 
th a t  co - in su rance  has been aboli.sbed 
which is c o n fu s io n  confounded .  O u r  
hospital in su ran c e  plan is in jeopardy  
due to the  fac t the governm ent,  up 
to  date, has  igno red  the  rep o r t  o f  the 
H osp ita l  I h s u ra n c e  In q u iry  Board .
“T h e  recen t a n n o u n c em en t  th a t  the 
L abo r  R e la t ions  B oa rd  will be pu t  on 
a p a r t- t im e basis is a re tro g rad e  
step and  I  th in k  one in which the 
g o v e rn m e n t  will regret.  L a b o r  and 
m a n agem en t  h av e  show n they  do not 
agree  w ith  the  g o v e rn m e n t  and  it 
would be in te res t ing  to  know 
w hethe r  m a n ag e m en t  and  labo r  (were 
consulted  in th is  has ty  action. T he  
B.C. Labor® Relatioris Bocird is con­
sidered one  o f  th e  b es t  in Canada, 
M n  (W icks ,  the® labor  .minister,  has 
m ade a  s ta te ih en t  th a t  he  favors  a 
m a n a g e m e n t  and  labor council to  be 
set up in B.C. I  no te  he  has  not 
sta ted  th a t  th ik  is one® o f  the  recom- 
m endations o f  the  L a b o r  Inqu iry  
®Board,(; T h i s  is another® re p o r t  which 
the® g overnm en t:  has  'so: f a r  ignored;
“In  the  n e x t  few m on ths  the  L ib­
eral p a r t y : \yill be {holding®®a: conveh-®? 
tion a t  w h ich  tim e we p ropose  to 
put fo rw a rd  to  the  people o f  B.C. 
o u r  position on the  many problems 
facing us. I t  will he o u r  du ly  t o ­
ol ect a leader: an d  p resen t a p la tfo rm
Ira e  religious u n d e rs ta n d in g  and  
folerance does riot deserve  the® coh- 
Ticlence®:of ®the®people; ®‘® (
: (‘(The  responsibilities o f  th e  Social 
.(Zredit {governm ent:are" m a n y  ?and{®it 
will require  the co -opera tion  o f  iall 
c itizens(to(continue the  g r e a t  expan-  
(sion and  ecorioniic charige th a t  w e in 
B.C..are® riow(e®xperieiicing, , T h e re  is 
no time for  political m anoeuve r ing  
to ®suit (me®party®ribr ®sh6uld  an y  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  ® make® hasty : legislation he?- 
{cause the  political s ituation  m ay 
{^r ip t/ them . T h e re  is ro o m  in o u r  
{Ppl'tkal life  fo r  m en and  wom en of: 
all political shades to  re n d e r  hones t  
and eff ic ien t  service to  th e  people o f  
B.C.
“ T h e  has ty  action o f  the  presen t 
Social C red i t  ' g o v ernm en t  , in : i ts  tha t  will be acceptable to  the. people, 
handling of  oiir hospital insu rance  is ' In  the m ean tim e  it is up: to all o f  us 
one th a t  m ust be clarif ied, T h e - P r e -  ' to  w ork  day  and  n ig h t  un ti l  the 
m ier  and  the  H ealth  M in is te r  do  n o t  election is over,-”
Nabob Tea ....................................lb, 89c
Rosebud Pancake Flour......
Taste Tells Pork and Eeans.
Lipton’s Dry Noodle Soup 2 for 25c
Q. W h o  goes f i r s t  dow n the  aisle 
o f  a m otion p ic ture  thea tre ,  the  m an 
o r  the g ir l?
A. T h e  gir l  precedes,,® Arid unless 
the  m an  she is w ith  i s 'h e r  hushand  
fiance, o r  sbmeqine she know s real 
well, she should  tu r n  to  {him and 
ask, “ Is this  all r ig h t? ” T h is  gives 
him a chance— shou ld  he  be n e a r  o r  
fa r-s igh ted— to sugges t  a seat tha t  
is closer  o r ' f a r t h e r  away,
Q. I f  g ra p e f ru i t  is to  be served  
as the f ru it  course  fo r  a luncheon, 
how  should  it be p rep a re d ?
.A. C ut across  in half, cut the  sec­
tions free and  rem ove the  d iv id ing  
skin and  seeds, then put s tigar  into 
it and  allow to s tand  fo r  an  h o u r  
o r  so.
Q. Is it p ro p e r  to  w ri te  no tes  o f  
condolence on the  ty p e w r i te r?
A, N o  T h is  type o f  note will e.x- 
press m ore  th o u g h tfu ln e ss  and  sy m ­
pathy  if  it is w ri t ten  by hand,
Q. H ow  docs a house w edd ing  
d i f f e r  from  a  chu rch  w edd ing?
A, T h e  b r ide  and  b r ideg room  do 
not take a single s tep  toge ther .  H e  
meet.s her  a t  the po in t w h ere  thc 
service  is to lie read, and a f t e r  the 
ce rem ony  the re  is no recessional. 
T h e  c lergym an  w ithd raw s,  an usher  
r e m o v e s ; th e  p ray e r  bench, arid the. 
b r ide  and b r ideg room  tnerely  tu rn  
w here  they stand  and  receive the 
co n g ra tu la t io n s  o f  th e ir  guests.
Q. Is  it necessary  f o r  a hostess  to 
provi<le new cards  fo r  h e r  gues ts  at 
a b r idge  p a r ty ?
A. Usually , yes. She m a j '  use old 
ca rds  only  i f  they a re  spotless and 
shin^e
Q, W h a t  is the  fee a w om an  is 
usua lly  supposed to  g ive the  m aid  
w ho helps licr in a public d ress ing  
room  ?
A, U sua l ly  tw en ty -f iv e  cents.
Q, I f  a  m a n  has  bcen invited  to 
d in n e r  in® som eone’s home, and  su d ­
denly f inds  it will be impossible for 
h im  to a r r iv e  a t  th e  appoin ted  hour, 
w h a t  is the  bes t th in g  fo r  h im  to do?
A. T elephone  his  h o s t  o r  hostess
( D u r in g  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  1952 C a n a ­
dian f isherm en  landed  m o re  than  
600,000,000 pounds  o f  sea fish,® A^'alue: 
m o re  th a n  $27,000,000.
 ̂ immediately, explain, and  request 
th a t  they do  no t wait fo r  him,
Q. W h a t  re f re sh m e n ts  w ou ld  be 
appropria te  fo llow ing  a hom e w ed ­
d ing?
A . T h is  is m ore  a m a t te r  o f  
choice than  o f  etiquette. GingCr ale, 
f ru i t  juice, punch, o r  coffee , w ed ­
d ing  cake, a few  sandwiches w ould  
be all right.
Q. I f  th e re  is no hos t  in the  house 
a t the time, an d  a hostess is seeing 
a couple o f f ,  should she help both  
o f  them with  the ir  coats, or j u s t  the 
woman ?
A. She d o esn ’t ass is t  e i ther  o f  
them. T h e  m an f irs t  helps the w om an  
with  her  coat, and  then puts on his
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a ge 2 .
In and
AROUND TOWN
Miss N ancy  D u n s  ford, o f  : V an c o u ­
ver, was a holiday visitor w ith  Capt, 
and  M rs. AI. D, A, Darling, L a n d ’s 
E nd .
W , M cKillican, F rank lin  R iver ,  
B.C., spent C hr is tm as  w ith  his 
m other ,  M rs,  H . McKillican, T h ird  
'St.  ®' ■ ■
RECORD EXPO RTS
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  an d  C a n a d a  
im p o r t e d  ;£1,5 (.$4,2) m i l l io n s  o f  
B r i t a i n ’s £8 ($22,4) m il l io n s  of  o f ­
f ice m a c h in e r y  e x p o r t s  d u r in g  th e  
; f i r s t  t e n  m o n t h s  o f  th e  y e a r .  T h e  
j U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w a s  B r i t a in ’s b e s t  
' c u s to m e r ;  A u s t r a l i a  c a m e  s e c o n d .
WHEN YOUR 'RADIO 
Goes / ‘on the .Eliek'*’ , . .
you  a p p r e c ia te  F a st and® E ff ic ­
ien t Repairs.® : ' : '
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
For ®Pick-Up( and .Delivery -Phone®.
THE SIDNEY :MARINA
2490 HAKBO.UR KOAD, SIDNEY PHONE 292
®;®PIANC){®LESSONS®'
{■ {;;/{-'And ®.^TH E O R Y -{ (  (( 
M r s .  k ;  M .  T r i b u t ¥ { A . R . C { T  
® (® ; S75 Beacon (^Avenue 
( or P h one: Sidney 314X (
( LAM ES’ { AND
..................................................{'{eHILbREN̂ S{{"{
Beacon; Avenue,- ': Siidaey " (; {®PhoEse®®333'{
-  S cen ic  C a len d a rs - N ew  
l E s i i l i  Y e a r  C ards -  Id ea ! C a len d a r  P a d s  - B ox
F iles  - S ta p le  M ach in es.
— . O F FIC E  A N D  H O M E S T A T IO N E R Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S —
®?{HEN'RY{{AyE.{. PHONE 144
P H O N £ (2 0 6
d®®({(
S  y ® L A T l  O N
{IpiO TtOO(LAFE{i^
{(Keejp®your-home Warm'{in'theWiriter'ancl'Cool'in 
® {the® Siummer. {Save Money'on? Lost H ea t! {,'.■{?■?'(
{1042{.THIRb®S^ (('•{{,■ SIDNEY--
PHONE 202 —  Day or Niffht
NEHED GEMS . . . .
('((®:-(Il(3du'c«d{{® l)y;®-{a5c® to,®;®|iqrJini3k(,{,{,',,;(
A NEW SEASON IS GOMENG 
; TO :SIDNEY!
A grand opening of our large new 
(Store with M
Opening Bargains. W^tcK for tHe 
®'date'(tO;?"be'®{announced. ?'-"'
Meanwhile ■we're still open f  ̂
business as usual, ®witb a fine 
{'■8(2ilectipn{{®'{of{'{Furnitu'rel'{®Aj®:>pl̂  
®{ances,'::{ Heaters '̂ {{®Floor:{?{,Gover-{ 
ings and everything for the
N A I L S
We have a limited quantity of
®,'1{''{{,{inch®.® and .{{l'!ẑ '{'''inch{{(:cbmmbn{ 
to clear';at{'$9..0.0',®kegi-'{ ■({
We also have some nice Used
Furniture flrom homes.












W e Carry a Full Line o f :
•B A T H T U B S  
* TOILETS
{:(®{(®{ -®®{ BASINS®:®" 
®'®(. . '®®{ ®{®SINKS{{ 
. , , at City Prices!
SRHU»nUUIÛ ^
7;^
Wo huvc Ji® m odel 
to flt{{evory










M il. W O R K , RUILD tkS SUPPI.,lliS,|‘A IN T S , HARD W ARE, T i l
